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An Abstract of the Dissertation of

Rick Minor for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy

in the Departrent of Anthropology to be taken June ]983

Title: ABORIGINAL SETTLEMENT AtlD SUBSISTENCE AT THE I4OUTH 0F THE

COLUI.IBIA RIVER

Approved:

It has been suggested that differences in the levels of cultural

complexity observed ethnographically along the Northwest Coast may be

related to differences in the environment of the region. The present

study seeks to contribute toward a better understanding of the relation-

ship between culture and environrnent along the llorthlest Coast by recon-

structing the settlement-subsistence system of the Chinookan peoples at

the nouth of the Colunbia River.

Ethnographic,/ethnohistoric information about the location of settle-

nents and the annual subsistence cycle of the Chinookan peoples in this

area has been conbined w1th archaeological site distribution data to

identify three basic settlernent types and four broad environmental-use

zones. These were then used to develop tr,lo nodels of settlenent-sub-

sistence for the study area: one for the Lower Chinook and one for the

l4iddle Chinookan peoples.

ln order to obtain specific artifactual and ecological data not

available in the ethnographic/ethnohistoric record, excavations were

conducted at a sample of six archaeological sites representing all four

environmental zones. Functional analysis of the recovered cultural

materials and identification of the faunal materials obtained frorn

these sites provided the basis for defining the nature and range of

activities performed at each location. The recovered cuitural and

faunal assembiages frcn these six sites provide an impression of cul-

tura'l continuity within this area over the last 3000 years.

The above lines of evidence point to the Columbia River estuary as

having a special significance in the development of Chinookan culture.

The Chinookan peopies at the mouth of the Colunbia River practiced tvio

contrasting settlement-subsistence systems, one enphasizing coastal and

estuarine resources and the other adapted to the riverine environment

upstream. Environrnental differences are reflected not only in the

existence of distinct cultural adaptations but also in the development

of the language boundary which existed between the Lower and Middle

Chinookan groups at the time of historic contact.
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CHAP1ER ONE

INTRODUCTION

The r.'ay of, llfe ptsctlced by the Chinookan peoples sho lived alound

the Eouth of the Coluobia Rlve! at the b€glnning of the hl'storlc ela 1s

usually thought of as a local varlant of the Northltest Coast cultural

pattern. Geographlcally' thls dLstlnctlve cultural paBtern was found

aloog the Paclflc ieaboard floa Yakutat Bay ln southeastern Alaska in

thenorthtocapeueodoclnolnDorthernCallforniaonthesouth(Kroeber

1939:28-31). The Chlnookan peoples at the Eouth of the Colutnbla Rlver

lrere thud sltuated ln the south-central Pottion of the Northrest Coast

Culture Alea (Flgure l-l).

NorthtJest Coa6t Cultule occupled a dlstlnctlve Posltlon 1lr natlve

North Aoerlce. The varloua aborlglaal groups tthlch Partlcipated 1n thls

cultural patterD seea to heve attalned the hlgh€st kaosu level of popu-

Latlon densl.ty and eultural cooplexlty ever achl'eved on a huntinS-

gatherlng-flshlng econoolc base (Suttles 1968a:56)' The eseentially

s€detrtary llferrays' soclal stratlflcatlon' and high levels of achleve-

nenc ln art' archltectule' aqd ceteEonlal life found 10 thls re81oD

serve to dlstlngulsh the aborl'81o41 peoples of the Northse6t Coast fron

vlrtuelly all other food-gatherlng socletl'es'

Cultural cooPlexlty and elaboratlon r'lthLn the Nolthttest Coast Cul-

ture Area vere hlSheat aaong the northern g!oup6' such as the Nootka'

Kraklutl, l{alda, aad l11nglt rho occuPled the lslands 6nd coastal areas
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of Brltlsh Coluubla and southeastern Alaska. In Seneral' cultural con-

plexlty decreased sith nore southerly locatlon (Kroeber 1939:30). South

of the Stralr of Juan de Fuca' nany of the chalacterfstlc featules of

Nolthrrest Coast Culture wele absenE or occurred only ln attenuated foa.

The varlatlon shlch exlsted 1n the nature and conplexlty of the

aborlglnal socletles a1oa8 the Northnest Coaat has led co the dlvlslon

of thls !e81on lnto a nunber of dlfferent subareas or provlnces (Kroeber

1939; Drucker 1955). Kroeber (f939:156) was aoong the filst to 1lnk the

dlfferences observed ln cultural coEplexlty along the Northltest Coast

wlth varlatl,on ln the letusal envl,ronoent and the ray ln whlch it was

exploited by the aborlglaal lahabitants:

The notthera groups rere essetrtlally narltlDe' nostly llved
frontlng the beach' and nade lltt1e uae of the land whlch they
owned. The southern groups llved on rl'ver and tlibutary as
nell as oa the shore' perhaps aore largely so' ln fact' alrd
oftea nade genulne use of their land holdlnge. Thelr habltat
utlllzatlon and culture reoaLned aore geoerallzed and siu?ler;
thoee of the oorthern grouPs llere note sPeclallzed and
extreDe"

subsequent research by Suttles (1951, 1960) aroong lhe coast sallsh

ladlceted a close connectlon betlreen the Dature of their ecoBomy and the

structure of their soclety. Expandlng on thls theae, Suttl'es (1968a'

1968b) denonstrated that the dlstrl.butlon of plaat and anioal lesources

along the Notths€st Coast ltere hlgh1y varlable (both 6Petla1ly and sea-

eooally), and furthetaore that their avallablllty and abundance lreae trot

preclsely lhe sade ftoa oae area to the next. It was suggested by

Suttles (1968b:f40) that dlffelences 10 the leve1 of cultutal couplexlty

along the Northwest Coest Day be related ,.n part to dlfferences in the

eavl.roment. Mole recent studles have aought to follot uP on this ldea
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and to expose the highly coroplex and syscenatlc relaclon8 to the

environoent that lle behlnd the developoent of Northlre3t Coast Culrure

(e.9., Fladnark 1975; Schalk 1977).

Wlthln thls frane of reference, che present study ls dlrected at an

exanlnatlon of the relatloaship becween environEent and culture among

the aborlglnal peoples who lLved around the nouth of the Coluobla Rlver.

At lts no6t baslc level, thls relatlonshlP 18 reflected in the settle-

Eent pattems and subslstence reoal.ns left behlnd by the forner native

lnhabiEaats, aod 1t ls these date nhlch are used to t""on"a-"a ah.

nature of aboriglnal occupatlon 1n thls area. Located spproxlsately 250

lo south of the Stlalt of Juan de Fuca, the Bouth of the ColuEbla Rlve!

1s t ell rernoved flon the areas in tbich the Eost elaborate exPresslons

of Northwest Coast Cultute developed. The llfeltays of the Chinookan

peoples sere repleseatatlve of what Kroeber (1939:f56) terned the "nore

generallzed and sfuoplettr cultures found lo the southetn Portioo of the

reglon. In thls respect' the preseot. study 1s lntended as a contrlbu-

tlon tosard a bette! understandlng of the range of envllonmental

sltuatlons and assoclated cultural adaptatlons which characterlzed the

Northwest Coa6t Culture Alea as a shole.

The Studv Area aud lts Aboriclnal Inhabltants

The alea exanlned durlng che Present study ls bounded on the rest

by the Paclflc oceatr at the eouth of the Colunbla Rlve! and on the east

by the flrst naJor bend Ln the rlver some 72 kn uPstream. The study

area lncludes both the Oregon and washlngton sldes of the Colmbla Rlver

as '!re11 as short sectlona of the adJaceot Paclfl'c Coast (Flgure l-2).
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The study area altlculates on the north lrlth the Wlllapa Bay area in

Washlngton and on the south vlth the Seaslde area ln oregon, both of

r.h1ch are currently under lnvesclgatlon by oEher archaeologlsts. The

boundarles of the study area were designed to encorpass the prlnary

areas of settl€Eent and subslstence used by the aborlglnal peoples who

lnhablted the area around the Eouth of the Coluubla Rlver at the beqln-

nlng of the hlstoric era.

At the tlEe of hlstoric contact the area around the Eouth of the

Coluftla Rlver ras occupled by aborlglnal peoples who have coae to be

knorn as the Chllook. These people occupled the Paclfic Coaat froo

T1llanook lead on the south to Wlllapa Bay on the north, and extended up

the Colunbla Rlver as far as The Dalles. To the trorlh along the

WaEhlugton coast llved varlous groupe conprlslng the Coast Sa11sh, nhlle

to che south along the oregon coast rere the T11laoook, the southernEost

speakers of a Salish language. Thls sectlon of the North Pacifl,c Coast

is thus referred to aa the Coest Sallsh-Chlnook Plovlnce of the North-

west Coa6t Culture Area (Drucker 1955).

EthnographlcaUy, the Coast Sallsh-Chluook Provlnce ls consldered

an area ln rhlch the baslc Northwest Coast cultural pactern becaoe nodl-

fled by the adoptlon of certaln cultural tlalts dellved fron the

interlor, speclfically froa the Colunbia Plateau. Th€se tralts lnclude

the constructloa of rnst lodges as teuporary dwelllngs, co11ed basketry,

tnrncated conlcal basketry cap.s for wonen, the sEal1 stea8 slreat lodge,

and use of 1on8 oeta for flehing and huatlng (Drucker 1955:68). Indeed,

the culture of the Lower Chlnook at the aouth of the Coluabla RLver

appereotly lncluded so aany lnterlor tralts that it has been suggested

Flgure 1-2. Locallon of the scudy area a! the Bouth of the
Coluobia R1ver.

f ftiii:,r'.{!:'. - ,.r,!
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that these people toccupled a dlstlnctly lntenedlate Positlon between

the typlcal Northsest Coast cultures and those of the Plateau" (Ray

1937 z37l-372) .

Th€ lntermedlate cultural poslcloo of the Chlnookan peoples was

undoubtedly derlved ln large Deasure fron thelr locatlon ast!1de the

Loser Coluobla Rlver. The Co1ufib1a Ls the largest rlver oo the Paclflc

coast of Notth'ADerlca' and Lc provldee a contlnuous navlgeble eatetatay

by canoe between the coast and lnterlor Col'unbla Plateau. Ethnohl'storic

eccountg suggest that the Colunbla Rlver ltaE an lEPortant avenue for

co[tact beteeen aborlglnal peoples ln the coa6tal and lnterlor reglonlt.

In early blstorlc tlEes thelr Pos1tloa along the lorer Coluobla Rlvel

enabled the Chlnook to regulate th. florr of cotnetce becaeen f,uro-

Aaerlcans and nall.ve peoples 1n the lnterlor' a sltuation whlch resul'ted

ln thelr getnl.og the reputatlon aa shrend tradels (Ruby aad Broen 1976).

Earlv Contact Elstory

The early contact hlstory of the chlnookan peoples at the oouth of,

the ColuDbla Rlver has recently been revlel'ed by Ruby atrd Btosn (1975).

The flrst recorded contact occurred ln uay of 1792 when caPtaln Robelt

Grsy brough! hle shlp, tt'e Colwtbit ReCiuioa, lnto the oouth of the

Coluubla Rlver (Boit 1921). In Octobe! of that saDe yea!' Lleutenaut

Il11ltao Robert Broughlon e:(plored th. Loeel Colunbla as far uPstrean a3

the Bouth of the l{lllaoette Rlver (Batry 1926). For the next t.l'o

decedes, contact ras largcly conflned to tlade bet een aborlgiaal

peoplea aad Euro-Amerlcao seanen lnvolved la the narltlEe fur trade (see

Ruby and Btorm 1976:40-90).
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In the autuur of 1805, Lerls and Clark descended the Lower Colunbla

and wlntered at Fott Clatsop near lts oouth before Journeylng back up-

rlver ln the sprlng of 1806 on thei! return r!1p. The enrrles ln rheLr

Journels durlng thls six-nonch perlod contaLn rhe first detailed

descllptlons of the liferays and naterlal culture of the Chlnoolen peo-

ples of the Lone! Colunbla Valley. Although rhe aeobers of the Lelrls

and Clark party had rhelr closest conract. lJlth the Clatsop, and secon-

dar1ly trlth the Chlnook ptope!, these explorers also recorded the Bost

lnforEarlee descrlptlone ava1lable of the Wahklakuo and KaihlaDet peo-

ples uprlver (Thraltes 1905:3, 4).

In lSll Fort Astorla (later called Fort George) ras establlshed at

Dodern Aslorla and for the n€xt tso decades contact nas nalntalaed

bet'lteen Che Chinookan peoples of the Loqer Coluobla and fur traders of

. the Paclflc Fur Conpany, rhe Northeest Coupany, and Hudson's Bay Con-

pany. A nuEber of these early fur tradera subsequeutly publlshed narra-

tlves of thelr adveotures ld the reglon whlch lnclude desclLptlons of

lts aborlglnal lnhabitante (e.g., Cox 1832; Ross 1849; Franchere 1969;

Coues 1897). These accounts generally conflrn the lnfotu€tlon on

aborlglnal group and place nanes collected by Euro-Anerlcans prevlously

ln the area.

Il contlast, the er(plorers, olsslonarles, aud settlers who rere in

the area after clrca 1830 recorded accounts of the natlve peoples whlch

generally reflect the decfuatlon of thel.r populatlon aad the dlslnte-

Sratlon of thelr culture resultlng f,roa the lntloductlon of epldetnlc

diseeses (e.9., Parker 1838; Lee dnd trroer 1844; Thwaltes 1906; Porell

1932r, Anong theee afflLctlone sere vcuereal dlsease, oeasles, and
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sEallpo:r, but the nost vlrulent lras the slckness varlously knonn ag "1n-

terDltten! feverrtt t'fevet and ague," or the rrcold sickrtt whlch ls

thought to have been elther nalarla or vlrus lnfluenza (Cook 1955;

Taylor and Hoaglln 1962; Boyd 1975). It ls genelally accepted that

these dls€ases resulted 1n the death of nlnety percent or nore of the

aborlglnal populatlon of the Lorrer Coluobla ValJ.ey.

By the lete 1830s Euro-Ao€rlcan s€ttleoent of the Lower Columbia

was undenray, and this developnent brought representatlves of the

federal govetrrment lnto the reglon rho, edong other resPonslbllltles' rJere

asalgned the task of obtalning lafor-oatlon on the nunbers' condltlon'

and languages of the natlve peoples. Aoong the accounts ftoo thls per-

lodare thoee of the U.S. Explorlng Expedltlon (I{tlkes 1845'; Hale 1845)'

John Slacr:m (1912), and Geotge clbbs (1854' 1877). The earllest valu-

able account of the Chlnook proper testdlng arouad lllllapa Bay also

dates froD thls perlod of lncreased Euto-Amerlcan settleEent (Swan

1857).

Io August, 1851, representailves of the varlous aboalSlnal gloups

in the reglon were called to Tansy Polnt near the uouth of the colwbia

Rlver for the purpo6e of negotlatlng treatles t'lth the fedelal govetn-

!ent. At thL8 tlae the renalnlog aborlglnal peoples ceded huge tracts

of land 1a exchange for soall reservatLona and annultles to be pald over

a ten-y€a! perlod. These treatLea eele never ratlfled by the federal

governaeat, however. Eventuallyr soue of the Clatsop aad other peoples

sho had elgaed the unretlfled fansy Polot treqtles eoded up on the slletz

and Grand Roude reeerrratlons 1n northtrestern Oregon. There they
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lnteroarrled nlth llllaoook peoples and adopred thelr language (Boas

1894 :5-6) .

Sooe of the reaalnlng Chlnookan peopleg settled around the f16h

caonelles whlch were bu1lt durlng the latter part of the nlD€teenth cen-

tury at the sltes of the old natlve vlllages of Chlnook, Alroona, P1llar

Rock, aad Skanokawa along the north slde of the ColuEbla Rlver (U.S.

Buleau of the Census 1872, 1883, 1902, 1916). Others lrere dtavn norch-

rrard to Wtllapa Bay, ehere they found enployoeat ln the developlng

flshlng and oyster lndustrles. Over the yeers the Chlnookan peoples

11vlug atound tJlllapa Bay tnterllarrled !r1th the Sallsh-opeaking Lor,er

Chehalls and adopted thelr language (Boas 1894:5-6).

By the tlte ethnographers began worklng Ln thls reglon ooly a few

aged Chinookan lnfornants nith knovledge of aborlglnal llfetays

renained. In the early 1890s, Franz Boas dlscovered a valuable

Chlnookan lafornant, Charles Cultee, llving ln Bay Center on l,tl11apa

Bay. Cultee had llved for trany yeals at Cathlanec ou the north bank of

the ColuEbla Rlver, and he spoke both the Lorrer Chtnook and KathlaEer

laoguages. ttyths and tales narlated by Cultee were subsequently pub-

llshed by Boae 1n Chiraok lects (1894) arrd, Kathlaet ?etts (1901). Sub-

sequent research Ju6t after lhe tum-of-the-ceotury by Edrard S. Curtis

r'aa carrled out nalnly aaong Chlnookao peoples llvlng uprlver, although

sone lnforDatlon on v1l1age naDes and localLons 1n the area around the

Boulh of the Coluabla Rlver $a6 also obtelned (Curtls l9ll).

Alooat three decades later durlng the 1930s, addltlonal ethno-

graphlc fleldwork rae carrled out by Vertr€ F. Ray elth natlve inforoants

l1v1ug at Bay Center. By thls tloe, hoeever, the Chlnookan populatlon
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had largely nerged rlth the Sa1i3h-6Peaklng Lorer Chehalle peoples.

Rayis prlaclpal Lnfotaan!, Ema Mlllet Luscl€r who sag born around l87l'

sas of Colr1ltz ancestry on her nother's sLde and her father t,as of

Wahklakun descent (Rey 1938:64). In fact' her fathe! aod nother had

serned as Curtls' lnfomants for Shoalwater and Loser Cortlltz Sallshan

groups, respectlvely (Curtls l9l3:172-173). Ray's secondary lnforoant,

Isabelle Aublrhon Bertland who sas born around 1843, was the daughter of

French-Canadlan Alexis Aublchon and hls Chlnook wlfe Ellneroach (or Mary

Anne).

Ray's subsequent publl.cetlon, Lpue! Chiraok Etlmogrqhic llotes

(1938), ls generally coneldered the prlnclPal source of lafomation on

the chlnookan peoples l'ho occupled the area arouod the nouth of the

Colunbla Rlver. Conslderlng the ol.xed backgrounds of hls lnfornaots,

however, ethnographlc data obtalned by Ray clearly eust be used wlth

soDG cautloo. Other Lnforeatlon' obtalned both before and afEer Ray's

fleldrork, must be used ln conlunction ltlth hls rrethnographlc notesrr to

assure ai acculate reconstnrcll.on of Lower Chlnookan J.lfelrays

(sllversteio r.d.)"

Prevloua ArchaeoloSlcal Research

Before the lnitlatlon of thls study ln 1977 ' very llttle systernatl'c

archaeologlcal research had been cartled out alound the nouth of the

Coluobla Rlver. The esrlleat fleldrork sas ln 1947 by Rlchard

Daugherty, chen a student at the Ualvelslty of l{ashlngtonr sho ln con-

ductlng a gurvey along the vlashlngton coast recorded one stte at Cape

Dlsappolntnent at the Eouth of the r{ver and others to the north along
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IJlllapa Bay (Daughtery 1948). The follorlng year Robert lludzlack and

Clarence Soith, rho were afflllated rrlth the SElthsonlan Instltutlon

Rlver Basin Surveys progra&, used elhnographic and ethnohlstorlcal

sources 1n recordlng the locaiions of 16 aborlglnal settlenents on th€

Washlngton side aear the eouth of the Colunbta Rlver. Several addl-

tlonal sltes vere recorded ln the I950s and I960s aloog the north shore

of the ColuEbla Rlver and nearby Wlllapa Bay, noetly ln connectlon nlth

the Unlverslty of Washington's fort Colunbla Archaeologlcal ProJect,

rhlch ras under che overall dlrectlon of R. E. Creeago (Kldd 1960:ll-f2;

Kldd 1967:14). The earllest archaeological research on rhe 0regon slde

near the nouth of the Coluobla River sas undertaken 1n 1951 by Lloyd

Colllns of the Universlty of Oregon, nho began an extensive survey along

the Oregon coast by recordlng 15 sltes Ln the Astoria aod Clatsop Plalns

areas (Coll1ns 1953).

Prlor to the present studyr only a suall number of the archaeologl-

ca1 sltes recorded arouad the uouth of the Coluabia Rlver had been pre-

vlously ercavaced by professioaal archaeologlsts. In 1957 Jaues

Alexander, then a student at the Unlvels1ty of Ifashlngton, tested tr'o

prehistorlc slles on l{1l1apa Bay: 45PC9, a she11 nidden contalnlng

burlals ou Long lglaad, and 45PC7, the !{artln slte, an extenslve she11

nl.dden on the North Beach Penl.nsula (Alexander 1958). Excavatlons con-

tlnucd at the Uertln slte ln 1959 by archaeologlsts frou lhe Uaivelslty

of l{ashlngton under the dlrectloo of Robert S. Kldd (f960, 1967).

Fleldrrork wae subsequently carrled out ac the }lart{n site by archaeolo-

glsca froa l{ashlngton State Unlv€rsity 1o 1974 and 1976 undet the dlrec-

tloa of Robert S. sher (1977) and Chrlstopher L. Bro$n (1977).
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The Martln slte has ylelded a conalderable aBount of lnfortatlon

about aborlglnal uee of, the llll1apa 8ey alea ln prehlstorlc tlres. Evt-

dence of stnrctut€3i pocelbly aborl'glnal houseplts, and a nuober of con-

centlatlons of sea aad land oaooal booes sere found durlng the excava-

tloas. The artlfact aseeablage con313!3 PledoEltrantly of stone tools'

shlch laclude Projectile Points' kulves, scrapers' dr111s, used flakes,

hamerstones' cores, and net welghts. The Eost coEaon tyPe of proJec-

tlle point is steoless and trlangular 1n fom. Bone-antler ertlfacts

are also repleaented and lnclude unLlaterally barbed polnts, unbarbed

polnts, arle and oedgea. A varl€cy of faunal renalns ltas recoveled' In

addl.tlon to shellflsh, fish, sea namala, blrds aud large land oamals

are all represented. Radlocatbon datee of A.D. 90 and A.D. 510 have

been reported froo the l{art1D slte (shaw 1977) '

For several yeara beglnnlng h the late 1960s' excavatlons ltere

carrled out by aEateur elchaeologlsts at tlto extenalve she11 nlddens

south of the Eouth of the Colunbia Rlver on the northern ore8on coast

near Seaslde. The resulta of thls fleldsork have not yet been fully

teported, but sooe lnfornatlon about these sltea ls available 1n prellu-

lnary repolts (Phebus aad Dlucker 1973, 1977). Excavatlons at th€

Pslutoae eite (35CL147), sltuated on an old beach tertace at soDe dls-

taace frou thc PlescDt coaatlI'ne, uncovcred a rectangular houseplt slth

a health ln lhe center vhlch yteld€d a radlocarboa dEte of 615 B'C'

Addltlonel radiocarbon dales fron the PrlDros€ 31te lDdlcate occuPatlon

over a relatlvely loag t18e sPan, Deglnolug as early as 600-700 B'C' and

contlnulng unt1l the sl,tc rae abandoned arormd A.D. 200. The Par-tee

glte (35CLf20)' localed nearby on the baak of the N€canlcuo Riverr ls
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sLtuaced sooenhac closer to the uodern coaacllne and rae apparently

occupled sltghtly later ln tiEe. Radlocarbon dares bracket the Dajor

perlod of occupetlon at the Par-te€ slre beteTeen A.D. 245 and A.D. 915.

The Palnrose and Par-tee 91tes both produced rlch artlfact collec-

tlons shlch contaln a pteponderance of bone-antler too1a, lncludlng

aclatls, conposlte harpoon parts, dlgglng stlck handles, cedges and

anls. Stone tools fouad at thege sltes lnclude prolectlle polncs of

varlous styles, lanceolate blades, and atlatl lrelghts. Sandstone

abraders, nussel shel1 adz blades, Ollvella shell beads, and pendants

nade froo e1k and shark teeth were also recovered. Faunal renalns

recovered frou these tEo sltes reflect an euphasls on coagtal resources,

as nolluscs were abundant and sea llons, flsh, aud shales wele repre-

senBed. E1k, otter, and blrd renalns sere also found.

A th1!d she1l aldden 1n the Seaslde area, rhe Avenue Q slte
(35CLTI3), has also been lested (Phebus and Drucker 1973, 1977). The

sna11 artlfact assenblage recovered fron thls slte lncludes rrro atlatl

flagments. A serles of radlocarbon daces ranglng floo A.D. 275 Co A.D.

620 has been obtalned froD the Avenue Q slte.

Just north of Seaslde on the Clatsop Plalos, another shell aldden

(35CLT27) rraa excevated durlng the 1970s by aa archaeology class fron

Clataop Co@unlty College. fhe results of thls qork have never been

reported, but lt 1s kuo n that radl.ocarbon detes of A.D. 1090 and A.D.

l22O vete obtalaed froo thle slte (Sheppafd and Chatters 1976:145).

Durlng the early 1970s soal1-gcale er(cavatloas were carrled out by

Kelth Gehr (1975) at Bay Vi,ev (451{K50), located approx1aately 50 kn up-

stlean fron the nouch of the Coluoble Rlver on the Dorth shore Just
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belon the tonn of Skauokara, tlaahlngton. thls nas the slte of an lnpor-

tant ChlDookan vlllage upoa whlch a flsh canaery wa3 later constructed.

The cultural dePoslts at thls locallty apPareatly contalned a vealth of

Euro-Amerlcan trade EaterlEls lnteralxed ltlth the aborlglnal artlfact

aseenblage, but the site has now been vlrtually oblllerated as a result

of the depredatlons of rel1c colleclors. the Eeport on the fleldstolk at

Bay vleir 1s concerned entirely $lth the hlsto!1c artlfacts recovered;

lteos of aborlginal aenufacture are not descrlbed (Gehr 1975).

Uore recencly' etcavatlons wete cooducted In 1977 aod 1979 at the

Skaaokara slre (45WK5) ln the torn of Skanokawa, I{ashington (Hlnor 1978,

l98O). ?hls site contalaed extenslve dePos1ls !no!e than e Eecer deep

fron shlch a broad range of glone tools tras recovered. Faunal Preserva-

tlon sas poor, and no evldeoce of au extenslve bone-antlet lndustly coo-

pelable to lhat found ln coastal Eites rss encounteled. The extent and

depth of the culBurel deposlls' the broad tange of tool typee repre-

senced La the artlfact asseablage' and the locatlon of th€ slte ac the

mouth of an iEportalt saloon sparnlng streer all conbine to suggest that

the Skaookalra s{te was a Plehistotlc wlnte! v1l1age. A serles of elght

radlocarbon daees lnd{cates that occuPatlon of th13 locallty sPanned the

petlod froo atound 350 B.C. lo A.D.600 (and poselbly later)' An

absence of Euro-Aoerlcan trade 1te!3 ln the artlfact aseeoblage suggests

that the altc sas abaadoned aooetr'oe before the beglnalng of the his-

torlc ela.

the reeults of recent arehaeologl'ca1 research soue 150 ko upstrean

froE the aouth of the coluobla Rlver 1n the Portland Bagln are also of

relevance to the Present study. ExcavatloD and analysls of six sltes ln

the sauvle rsland area by pettl8len (1977, lggl) resulred 1n the deflnr-

tlon of a local cultural sequence enconpasslng the last 2600 yeats. Of

paftlcula! lEportance nes the developDent of a proJectlle polnt typology

whlch refl-ects the styllstlc changes whlch occurred in chese artlfact'
ove! t1ne. Thls typology appearlr to be appll.cable to rhe area around

the nouth of the Colunbla Rlvet and is uged in the present study.

Uore recently, Saleeby (1983) has analyzed faunaL renalns froo

these gaoe slx sites and used thls lnfo:ilatlon in conJunctlon olth
blogeographic data to develop a nerr uodel for aborlglnal settle!.ent rn

the Portland Basln. rt ls suggesced that v1llages in the sauvle rsland

atea sere occupled oore or less year-round, belng teaporarlly abandoned

only wheo thleatened by hlgh rlver levels. The proposed aodel hao

lEportaot lnpllcatlons, as a gleater degree of sedentlsa 1s suggested in
thL3 alea then has been previously acknorledged. Thls study is also

slgDlficant frou another pelapectlve, ln that lt suggesls that settle-
neot and subslEteBce practlces Eay oot have been ualforn anong all of

the aborlglnal peoples of the Loner Colunbla Valley.

In sumary, at the tioe thls study begaa la 1977, relalively llttle
alchaeologlcal research had yet been carrled out arouad the Douth of the

Colutnbla Rlver. Earller surveys hed been concentrated for the Eost patt

along the coastaL EarglDa, aad as a reault noat of the prevl.ously

recorded sltes sere located along the Dorthern Oregon aod southero

IJeshLngton coa6ts on elther alde of the ColuDb{a Rlve!, and arouad

I'Il11apa Bay to the north. In general, l1ttle rras knosn about rhe dls-

t!1butlon add nature of archaeologlcal sltes along the rlve! ltself.
Llkelrloe, prevlous archaeologlcal excavatlons had been carrled out

di.f;r,;1;1u;;;



(though leported ln varylog detall) aalnly ln tlto coastaL aleas on

elther slde of the Coluobl.a Rlver: at Seeslde ln Oregon and on lJlllapa

Bay 1! weshlDgton. wtrh the exccPtlon of the Skeookaea slte sooe 50 kn

upgtresn' no archaeologLcal lnvcstl'gatlons had ye! beeo conducted on

sltes along the rlver oeat its Eouth. Collectlvely, the radiocarbon

dates obcalned frora the prevlously excavated sltes lndlcated a tine

depth of approxlDately 2500 yeale for lhe archaeologlcal record along

the coast 1n thls general ares, but 11ttle had yet been docuoented about

lhe speciflc oature of aborlglnal occuPatlon a! th€ oouth of the

Colunbla River.

PloJect Focua

As descrlbed ln the precedlag sectlon' previoua archaeological

research eround the aouth of the Coluabla Rlver has been very l1oited.

In undertaklng archaeologlcal studles 1B e lltt1e knoru area, an lnltlal

research objectlve ougt lBvolve 9cep3 tosard understaudlag the [anner ln

shlch the culcural gystens of the aborlglnal lnhabltants !re!e artlculated

trllh the aatural eovlronEent. The oost dlrect relatlonshLP between a

culture and 1ta etwlronDcnt ls expressed 1n lts technologlcal and eco-

noalc adaptatlona, shlch in tulu aEe ooat clearly reflected la a cul-

tureta aubslsteoce-settleEent systeo. It lE these espects of extlnct

culturea nhlch are aooug th€ oost acceselble for etudy by archaeologlcal

oethoda.

Tha tero I'eubslstence-settleaent syeternl refets to "the functlonal

relatlonshlps aoong a conteuPoraaeous glouP of s1te3 of a slngle cul-

turel (lllnters 1969:rl1). As thls tero lnpllee, reconstructloo of

t8

subalstence-setlleDent systeos requlres the acqulaltlon of lnforoaclon

about both the settleEent and subglstence prectlces of ao aborlglnal

group. Followlng Chang (1968:3), a settleoent can be deflned as "the

phys{cal locale . . . uhere the Eetrbers of a cornunlty llved, ensured

thelr subsistence, and pursued thelr soclal functlons Ln a dellneable

tlme period." Varlatlon ln the functlon, slze, and couposltlon of set-

tleaents occupled by a coonunlty reflects the us€ of dlfferent settle-

aent types. The spatlal dlstrlbutlon of dlfferent settleDent types

acloss the landscape coEprlses the co@unltyts setllenent pattern.

The key to lncerpreting a comunltyts setlleEeni pattern ls an

understandlng of the nature of the subslstence actlvltles carlled out at

each settleEent type occupled durlug the year, aa each settleEent should

fall slthln the rrordl.nary, expected aad predlcteble round of actl.vltles

of the soclety Ln questlon" (Canpbell 1968:f5). The annual subsLstence

cvcle as practlced by a glven group depends upoa the lnterplay of a

nuober of factors, lncludlag avallable resources, seasonallty,

exploltatlve technology, geography aod lreather. Together, the anDual

subslstence cycle and the resuhant settlenent pattern coabine to fors

the subsisteoce-settleBent svste! thac characterlzes a socletyrg adapta-

tlon.

The oost conprehenslve stateoents regarding the goala and nethods of

reconstructlug subslsteoce-s€ttleEent syslels have been nade by

Scruever (1968a, 1968b, l97l).' As descrlbed by Struever, the basLc task

ls aa followa:

To ldentlfy, through a progla! of surrrey and excavatlons, the
v8r1ab111ty ln funcllonal typee of artlfacta, fealures aod
food reualae and thereby deflne one or Eore settl€o€nt types
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nhlch cogether coD?rlse the total settleEent systeE (Sttuever
l97l:ll).

Thls research objectlv€ necesearily lnvolves a shlft 1n focus away from

lndlvldual alte ftrvestlSatlons toward an exaDlnation of the relatlon-

shlps becween gltes ltithln e re81on. At the gaDe tlne' new data

requireoeots are lntloduced shLch Put a preBluD on deternlnlng the func-

tlon, seasonallty, aud chronology of oceupatlon of sltes ltlthln the

systen.

In Boat of the prevtoua studles of thls nsture' atteBpts at recoa-

structlng prehlstorlc subelgtence-settleDent systeos have been carrled

out largely on the basls of archaeologlcal evldence alooe. In general'

llttle use has been osde of hlstorlcal aad ethnographLc daca ln the

developoent of rnodels whlch could be used to lnterPret the archaeologi-

cal record (Parsons L972;146). Thls sltuatlon 1g uafortuoate in vlew of

the fact that che nature of human seltleoent systeos ls a toPlc of gen-

eral interest to both archaeologists and elhnologlsis, and che inpor-

tance of close cooperatl.on betlteen the t!'o sub-discipllues ln studles of

thls type has long beeo stlessed (I{tlley 1956:l; vogt 1956:173). In

thls regard, the ptesent study of abol181na1 occuPatlon around the mouth

of the ColtJobla Rlver beglas wlth ao aualysls of ethnoglaPh1c lnforoa-

tlon on eqbsLstelrcc and settleaent lrhlch Ls then used fu the develoPnent

of an atchaeologlcal research P!og!an.

Reaearch Desl8n

The tesearch dislgn eoployed 1n the Presetrt study of aborlglnal

occupatloo arouad the oouth of the Coluobla Rlver conslsted of three
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lnterrelated phaees of, lnvestlgatlon. The procedures lnplenented durlng

each phase lnvolved the acqulsltlon of inforuatlon floo dlfferent

sources, all of shlch wele releva[t to the task of reconstructlng the

aborlgl.nal subslstence-settleoent systeE wlthln che study area.

Phase I: Docuoentarv Studv

The lnltlal phase of reseatch lnvolved docuaentlnS the nature of

the enviroffnent wlthlo the srudy area and the cultural edaptatlons of

the aborlglnal peoples around the Eouth of the Coluobia R{ver. In gen-

eral, the subslsteuce and settleEen! practtces of aborlglnal peoples

were lnfluenced to varylng degrees by celtaln aapects of the natural

envlronnent, such as topography, vegetatloo, hydrology, and anlnal llfe.

Ttre erphasls during thls pha6e of regearch lras on the identlflcatlon of

patterns ln the natural eovlronment rhlch nay have affected hunan use of

the area (Chapter 2). Given that certaln aspects of the natural

envlronsent are deterElnlng factors ln the locatlon of aborlglnal set-

tleEents, correlaclous Boted bet!.een the dlstrlbutlou of certaln re-

sources and archaeologlcal sltes should provide i.Dportant clues for

understaadLng the abollglnal subslstence-gettleEenE systea.

The cultural adaptatlons of the Chi.nookan peoples lrho occupled the

area alound the Bouth of the Coluobla Rlver were docuoented through a

revler and analysle of the ethoographlc and ethnohlstorlcal lnfornatlon

avallable for lhe area. Celtaln problens and llnltetlons ln the use of

the ethnoglaphlc data rere ldent1f1ed, but vhen suppleuented by ethno-

hlstorlcal accounts sufflclent lnforoatlon ras avallable to suSSest the

occurtence of trro separate subelstence-s€ctlenent systertrs t'lthl.n the

:1
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study area (Chapter 3). The lafot:netlon extracted froo the docunentary

sourcea pfovlded a fraoenork rlthln lrhlch to structule archaeologlcal

survey data and wae used to deelga a Ptoglan of excavatlons a! selected

sltes ln the area (Chapter 4).

Phaee 11: Fleld Survey and Excavatlon

Alchaeologlcal fleldrrork ln the erea around the oouth of the

Colunbla Rlver sas uadertaken 1n two stages. Fltst' an lncenslve survey

tras caflled out h order co obtalo lnforoetton on the locetlon and

nature of archaeologlcal sltes lllthln the study area. A substantlal

nuober of abori.ginal settleuents occupl.ed ln early hlstorlc tlres had

bee!, noted ln the ethnographlc and ethnohlstorical accounts. lhe

regulis of the archaeologlcal sur:vey euppleoented thls data by Ptovldlng

lnforoatlon about other sltes la the study area' Partlcularly those

nhlch had been occupled prlor to hlstorlc coniact. Together, the lnfor-

natlon oa Eettleaents contahed ln documeotary sources and t:re sltes

recorded durlng the archaeological sunrey conbined to Provlde a Sood

lndlcatlon of the aborlgl,nal setlleoent pattem around the Eouth of the

Coluobia Rlver.

The survey lnforoatlon aeceobled ltaa thea used ln the deslgn of a

progrna of aaall-scale etcavatlons at certala 31te3 elthLn the study

area. An atteDpt was oade to gelect sltes for luve€tlgatlo! shlch lrere

located ln dlffeteat eavl,ronmeatal settlngs and whlch r'ele Presu&ed at

the tlDe to rapreaent a range of aborlSlnal s€ttleoent tyPes.

The purpose of the excavatlon stege l'as to obtaln artlfactual and

ecologlcal data on the nature and range of actlvltles perfonned by
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aborlglnal peoples at each locatlon (Chapters 5-g). parrlcular atlen-

!1on lras glven to the collectloa of dacabLe charcoal sanples, so lhat
soBe assurance could be galned thac the sltes under lnvestlgatlon had

been occupied Dore or lese contenporaneously. The infornatlon recovered

durlng these excavatlons was then used !o lnterpret the excavated

archaeologlcal sltes ln ten'a of tlle ethnographlc subsiscence-sectlenen!

systelts which had beeu prevlously deflned for the study area.

Phase III: Analysls and laterpretation

The thlrd phase of the research deslgn rrae i.nterpretive in nature

and rested on the coEblned results of the previous phases. This phase

began wtch an analysls of the cultural materlals recovered from the

six excavated slles. since the edphasr.s of thi.s study is on aborlglnal

subsistence, a Eypology was developed for classlfylng these artlfacts
which stresses Ehelr technological and fuuctional characterlstLcs (see

Appendlx). Faunal reaains recovered durlng the excavatlons sere also

idenclfied. The resulls of these varlous analyses have coatrlbuted

mre detailed lnfornatlon on lhe aborlginal use of partlcular resources

whlch Ls not aval.lable ln docufientary sources.

The artlfact assenblages froo the slx sltes lovestigated were then

coqared la terns of chroaology aad functlon (Chapcer 9). Collectlvely,

these sltes were occupled over a span of approxloately 3100 years.

Chauges Ln artlfact styles, constdered logether wlth the results of

radiocarbon datlng, were used ln the forrnrlatlon of a cullural chronology

for the area. Frmctlonal analysls of the artlfact assenblages lndlcates

I
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a genelal corlelatlon betgteen celtaln tool tyPesr as rePresented ln

actlvlty sets/subsets, and sltes lrr dlfferent envltonqental-use zones.

The dlfferences observed ln the content of artifact aseenblages are

lnterpreted to reflecr lhe exletence of dlfferent settleoent typest

such as caaps and vl11ages.

ThLs study concludes (chaPter l0) htith cotnlpnts concelnlng the

utlllty of uslng atr etkrographlc apProach 10 exaEl.nlng aborlglnal sub-

slstence and settleoea! around the nouth of the Colunbla Rlver. In

addltloo, the Colurbla Rlver eEtuery ls seeo to have played an lnportant

role 1o foeterlag the dlvergence of the Lorer Chlnookan and Mlddle

chl-uookan peoPles, leadlng to the developreot of lhe seParate cultural

ad lLngulstic Erouplt nrhich vere occupylng thLs area at the ilae of

h1storlc coatact.
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CHAPTER TWO

NATI'RAL SETTING

The Colunbl.a Rlver ls the largest rlver on the Paciflc Coast of

North AEerlca, wlth a length of f950 kE and a conbined dralnage area

wlth 1ts trlbutarles of about 671,000 ko2 (Trefethen 1972t77). Most of

thls dralDage basln ls sl.tuated slthin the Lnterlor Colunbla Plateau'

whlch 1s bounded on the east and north by the Roeky Hountalns' on the

south by the Great 8as1n, and on th€ t est by the Caseade Range. Froo

the Coluobia Plateau, the river flowg sesttrard toetard the Cascade Range'

lorth and wester]y through the Coast Raage, and lnto the Paclflc ocean

near Astorla, oregon.

ceoS!aphy

As it approaches the Paclflc ocean, the Colurnbia Rlver €rnerges froE

a canyon cut through lhe Eountalns of the Coast Raage of t'esteln Oregon

and washlngton. lor oost of lts coutse through the coast Range, the

rlver has a relatlvely narros channel less than a kllolet€! sLde. As lt

approaches the ocean, the sldth and depth of the Collnbla change sl8nif-

lcaat1y, however, lncreashg to about 14 kro ride about 32 ku froo the

ocean. The river then narrot'a agalo to about 3 ko at the €ntrance.

The Colunbla Rlver dlscharges lnto the sea between CaP€ DlsaPpolnt-

oeut, a hlgh rocky headland oE the nolth, and Clatsop Splt' a lor sand

polnt ott the south. Cape DlsappolntDent ls the olly headland on the lot,
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saad beach that e:ttenda oorthltard froo T1l1aoook llead ln OreSon to Polnt

Grenvllle ln WashinSton, a dlgtance of 150 kn. The cape ls the soulh-

ern end of a coast range apur and on lts searatd faces aae PteclPltou8

cl1ffs rlslng about 60 oeters above sea level. Clatsop SPlt ls an

extensloR of Polnt Adaos aad nae fotaed after constructlon of the south

Jetty. Bef,ore construcllon of the Jetty' the Oregon shore 11ne oarklng

lhe south boundary of the entrance extended only to Po{nt Adaos, about

l0 kn southerly frou Cape DlsappolntDent and 4 ku lnland fron the pre-

sent shore llne along Clscaop Splr.

the Bouth of the Coluabla River 13 seParated by rocky headlands

lnto fou! large bays. On the nolth shote, Baker Bay lies Just lnside

the rlver Eouth betlteen Cape Dlsappointaeot and E1llce Poiat. Several

kllouecers upatreatr on the aorth shote ls Grays Bay, located betlteen

Grays Polnt and Ealltngton Polnt. On the south shore, Youngs Bay ls

sltuated Just lnslde the rlverts louth betlteen Polat Adaos and SE1!h

Polnt' t,hlle Cathlaoet Bay ls located farther upstread betneen Tongue

Polnt ead Aldrlch Point (Flgute l-2).

Nr.raerous trlbutary creeks and rlvers of varlous slzes dtaln lnto

the Coluubl,a Rlvet oear lts oouth. On thc notth shote, the Wallacut and

Chlnook rlvels floe lDto Bake! Bay' and the Deep and Graye rLvers dlaln

l,ato Grayt Bay. Farther uPatleeE' Skanokasa Creek aad the ElochoDan

RLve! eDpty dlrectly lDto the naln channel of the Coluabla Rlvel. On

the south shorer lbe Lenls aud Clark and Youngs rlvers flor lnto Youngs

Bay, rhlle the Johd Day Rlver, Blg Creek aod Gnat Cteek eopty lnto

Cathlauet Bay.

zb

The terraln around the Eouth of the Coluabla Rlver ia donlnated by

the rugged hllls formlng the nestern edge of rhe Coast Range. Along the

north shore of the tivet, the land risee steeply froo the waterts edge

to elevatlons of geveral thousand Deters. The h1lls on the Oregon slde

of the rlve! are sooewhat lower ln elevatlon and less rugged, rith nore

gentle slopes and fewer ravlnes. 0n both sldes of the rlver there are

only occaslonal narros strips of, flat land along the shore.

Tlde lands, uud flats, and duoes occupy the renalnder of the area.

Tlde lands and uud flats are especlally prevalent ln Baker and Youngs

bays whlch, belng located at the entrance of the ri.ver, are oost subject

to tldal fluctuatlons. Duoes are found along the coast, especlally

south of the Coluobla Rlver along Clarsop Plalns (Cooper f958).

Nuaerous freshwater lakes occur wlthln the dune systers found along the

shores of che Paciflc Oceaa both north and south of the Coluubla Rlver.

CeoloSy

The geology of the area around the nouth of the Coluobla Rlver ig

reasonably rre1l understood but, IJlth the exceptlon of a study of the

Cape Dlsappolntnent area by Wllltarns (1952), hae not been studled ln as

great a detall as have other sectlons of the Northnest Coast (Snavely

and Wagner 1963). Geologlcal fornatlone of both voleaulc and sedloen-

tary orlgln are fouad ln thls area.

The oldest geologlcal forsatlon Ln the area around the Douth of the

Colurobla Rlver conslstg of a seri.es of basalt flows of Eocene age.

fhese flore erupted froo nuaerous flssutes and volcaoic vents and poured

out oato a relatlvely flat surface shlch for the nost part wes slightly



belor sea level. These baealts outctoP at varloua locatlons along the

WashlngtoD and Otegon coasts and ere enposed at CaPe DisaPpolntneot on

the north shore of the Coluabla Riverl rhere they ale assign€d to the

geologlcal selles knosn aa the Metchosln Volcenlcs (lt€aver 1937226'4Oi

t'll11laas r 952 : 10-20) .

Overlylng the Eocene volcanlc rocks io the area around the nouth of

the Colunbla Rlver are Eallle sedlaentary 3tlata conposed of shale,

sandstone, and slltscone. The earllest of these sllata are found on the

north shore vhete they have been colrelaced ltlth both the Llncoln Forna-

tlon of Oligocene age (I{eaver 1937:110-11) and the Mclntosh FolEatlon of

Eoceoe age (Wllltaos L952z2Q-25). Slnllar strata oo the south shor€

have been aesigned to the Astorla Fornatlon lhlch ls of Mlocene age

(Baldrln l98l: 18).

CoDteaporaneously rlth the dePosltloa of the later of these s€dl-

Eentary strata' flood basalt flowed dorrn the val1ey of the Columbla

Rlver flon the ltrterlor Coluobla Plateau. These flolrs' whlch couprlse

the te3ternEo6t extenalon of the wldeepread Colunbla Rlver Basah'

lnterflnge! ulth the upper sandstone oeaber of the Astorla ForEatlon

(Ba1&rlo l98l:18-19). OutcloPs of thls basalt are exposed at Tongue

Pol.Dt and other locatloae along the south shote near the Eouth of the

Coluobla Rlver.

Subeequent Pllocene and Plelstocene strata la the area around the

oouth of the Coluabia Rlvcr rere elso dePosl.ted durlng perlods of hlghet

eer 1eve1 aad ate coaPoscd of flne sald' sl1t aod clay' aud flne

g!avel8. Pllocene depoalts ln thls area. whlch are characterlzed by

quartzlte pebblee and cobbles, are correlated by Wlulaus (1952:27-3f)
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I,lth the Troutdale Foroatlon of the Portland Baslo (Lorry and Baldsln

1952: l7-18) .

The reoalnlng geologlcal deposlts found ln the area around the

nouth of the Colunbla Rlver are conpoaed of alluvlun rhlch has flJ.led

the lowlands along the Colunbla Rlver and lts llajor trlburarles 1n

post-Plelstocene tlnea. The ghoals at the rlver Eouth, rrhlch oade entry

and egresa hazardous unil1 the Jettles were bu11t, are the product of

thls oass oovement of sand down the Colunbla R1ver. Alluvlun carrled

dotmstreaD has also beeu dlstrlbuted by longshore currents both notth

and south along the Paclfl.e Coast. The gleater part of thls alluvlua

appareE'tly flolred northnard where, augnented by oaCerlal Eovlng out flm

W1l1ap8 Bay and Grays llarbor, lt has foroed the North Beach Peninsula.

0n the south slde of the Colunbla River thls alluvluo has foreed che

extenslve serles of sand dunes cooprlsing Clatsop Plalns, whlch extend

froo the river oouth southwald 30 ko to Tl1lanook llead (Cooper 1958).

HydroSraphv

l.lLth the recreat of contlnental glaclers, see levels aloag the

Northrest Coast rose ln post-Plelstocene tlaes. As a result, the nouth

of the Coluobla Rlver and other rlvers lu thls coestal regiou were

dtonoed. l{lth thls eucroachoent by the sea, a sand 8p1t bullc largely

of alluviua carrled dom the Colunbla Rlver forned orr the shallor ocean

floor at 1!9 entrance.

Early uape aod chattg ladlcate that lnatabll,lty has alvays beea

characterlstlc of the Eouth of the ColuEbla Rlve!, esp€c1a11y before the

constrqctlon of Jettles (Lockert 1963). At the eatrance to the rlver

1*r1 "l rrti:;n,ll 1lil}i" i!i1l
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there ls only on€ eDtrence, but once loslde the lrouth t!,o distlnct chan-

nels develop whlch para1le1 the trto sltores. The Saeater flood currents

are on the north slde and thc greater ebb currents afe on the gouth slde

of the rlver. Thls horlzontal varlancc ln currents ls ptobably due to

the nore or less dlrect Path that che nolth channel takes fron the

riverts Eouth (Nea1 L972:25). Befiteen the tro naln channels thele ale

several saell coanectlag channels of varlable depth separated by

lslaods, bars and shoals. The tro oaln channels eventually Derge' and

above Ilarrlngton Polnt (Colunbta Rlver ulle 23) chere ls only one naJot

chaooel.

Befor€ construcllon of daag on the rlver, the f1o!t of ltater aE the

Douth of the Coluobla Rlver wa6 subJect to large seasonal varlations.

The lowest flors of sacer occurled durlng August and Sepcenbet and were

about 70,000 cublc feet per second. the hlghest floss occurred ln !'tay

Ehlough July, due to oeltlng snotrg Ln the rlverrs headraters, and sere

about 550r00O cublc feet per second. There were occaslonal slnter

freehets ln Deceobet and January, resul-t1ng ftoo tLnter rains nalnly I'n

the ltlllanette Basln' whLch approached the average sumer freshets ln

aagnitude (U.S. Aray corPs of Eaglaeers 1938:5).

T1de6 at the aouth of the Coluebla Rlver 8re the olxed dluroal type

characterlstlc of the Paclflc Coast, lrhlch produce tro high \tacers and

teo 1o!r eaters durlng a 24.8-hour perlod. At the rlver Eouth the nean

tldal range ls 1.7 a (5.6 feet), and the dlurnal range ls 2.3 n (7.5

feet) (U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey 1969:172-73). ExtteDe tldes at

the entlance vary from -0.8 u (2.6 fect) to +3.5 ! (22.6 feet). Tldal

revergal of rlver flow' sutface and bottoo' has been observed as far
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upstleaa as Oak Pol.nt (CRM 54). Durlng perlods of 1ow and ooderate run-

off, tldes lnfluence the flow ln the Coluobla Rlver ea fa! uDstrean as

Bonnevllle Dao (CRH 145).

The coablnatlon of uoderate tide ranges and a large freshwater dls-

charge produces a dynaolc estuarlne environoent at the nouth of the

ColuEbia Rlver. Followlng Plltchards' (1967:3) deflnltl.on, rhe esruary

is that part of che rlver that Day be subjected to 6a11tr1ty lntrusloa.

Ite dlstributloo and concentratlon of seanater lrllhln the estuary varlea

nlth boEh the rldal stage and !1ver stage. At lts Elnlnun, rhe boundary

of the Colunbla Rlver estuary is placed betreen Asrorla and Cllff Polat

(CRU l5), lthlte at lts Eaxlnuo lhe estuary boundary ts extended upsrream

to around Earllngion Polnt (CRM 23) (Neat L972223; llughes and RaEtlay

1980:480). The Colunbla Rlver estuaty ls classlfled lD the general

category of a coaetal plaln estuary that exhlblts characterlstlcs Eost

of the tlne la a Type B (partly uLxed) estuary (Prlcchard 1955).

Latrd-Sea Relatlonshlpa

Ia post-Plelstocene tl&es a generai. rise tu sea 1evel acconpanled

the retleat of contln€ntal glaciers. Ttis rlse 1n sea level dld not

occu! unlfotaly everyvhere, but varled dependlng on locaL geological

condltlons. A recelt revler of the data on sea level fluctuatlons aJ.ong

th€ Northt'est Coast led to the concluslon that sea levels had stablllzed

thloughout thls coestal reglon by around 5000 years ago (Fladrnatk

1975:143-17r).

Llttle speclflc lafornatlon 1s avallable concernlng sea level

changes lE the area around the Eouth of th€ Collrbla R1ver. It has been



prevlously suggested that sea levels along the 0regon coast heve

reoalned constant fot the last 600O years (Dlcken et a1. 1961:16). The

presence of partlally subnerged archaeologlcal sltee haa been noted at

nro locallt1es on the northeral OreSgn coast soulh of the study area,

hosever. Since these 31tcs ltere occupled ln relatlvely receot tl.oes, lt

seeos unllkely thst sea 1eve1s stablllzed so early 1o thi6 area. For

exaaple, rhe carliest radlocarbon date of A.D. 1400 fron 35Tll on

Netarts Bay raa obtained frou cultural dePoalts rhlch are Presently

lnuadated at hlgh tlde (Nerrnan 1959). Slnllatly, a slte on Cronin Polnt

oa Nehaleo Bay cootalos rater-logged cultural dePoslts fron whlch a

radiocarbon date of A.D. 1560 hae been reported (I{oodward l98l).

Paltla11y subnerged archaeologlcal sltes aleo occut on the lolter

Colulbla Rlver. A slte on Eddy Pottrt at the upPer end of the Colulbia

Rlve! elrtuary rhlch sas Lnvestlgated during thls study contalned cul-

tural depos{ts rhlch are lnurdated at h18h tlde (see ChaPtet Six).

Othe! sltes rlth lrater-logged couponentg have beeo rePorted as far up-

stleeE a6 the Portland Baeln (StronS 1973).

The occurrence of these paltlally subuerged archaeologlcal sites

along the Loctcr Colurabla Rlver and on lhe adjacent northero Oregon coast

lndlcates elther that sea levels heve cootlaued to rlse or that the laad

1n thl,e atea ls aubuerging' end that thl.s process has pesslsted lnto

relatlvely recent tlDes. Thls sltuatlon representa an lDportant

llult1ng factor in atteEpts to recon€tluct abollglnal settleoent Pat-

terns ltr thl,e atea. Any evldeace of aborlginal occupatlon Elore than a

fett thousand years o1d, and ln sose cases oote thaa a ferr hundred years

old. ls llkely to have been etoded aray by the rlsing aea, or burled

beneath alluvlal deposlcs on the subnerged conrlnental shelf.

cllpate

Ttre area around the eouth of the Colunbla Rlver has a teeperate,

huold uarlne cllnate characterlzed by relatlvely ret, uI1d wlnters and

dry, uodelately cool surners. The prlncipal factors affectlng the

area's cllnate are lts proxlnLty lo the Paclflc ocean and lts geographlc

locatlon near the center of the nlddle latltude lresterly nlnds (Sternes

797 4) .

In winter, cyeloolc storD systems froo the northern Paclfl.c ocean

domlnate the lreather patlertr, produclng wldespread flonta1 raln storEs

broken by short, iafrequent perlods of clear neather. Wlnter storrs

generally consist of steady ralns whlch oay contlnue lrlthout tntelrup-

!1on for several days. These storilg oay be carrled lnto the area elther

by onshore slnde f,ro|! the south or by rlnde florlng froE the east

chrough the Coluubla corge.

In gumer lhe central Paclflc hlgh pressure systen noves ln,

forclng the storD track north lnto Brltlsh Coluubla and produclng rela-

clvely dty weather. Suuner preclpllatioo, uhlch usually l,s carlled lnto

the area by ooshore wlnds fron the north, le generally llDlted to occa-

glonel ralastor::ns, relatlvely rare thuaderstorns, and coastal fog.

Avelage annual preclpttallon at Astorla is oore than 178 cu (70

luches), rlth the hlghest preclpltatlon usually occurllDg lu Decenber

and January, and relatlvely los ra1nfa1l durlng July and August. Aunual

snosfall at Astorla ls approxhately 13 cn (5 laches) (Oregon State

i:i.+:i'J;tt.r'r: ,,i
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t'lacer Resources Boerd l96f:96). TeaPeratures ln Aetorle durlng the

su@er aonths are gencrally ln the hlgh 50'-low 60o F. range, wh11e

nlnter teoperaturea ate generally in the 40'-50" F. range. Freezlng

teopelatures are lnfrequent. The aean annual tenperature ln Astorla 19

approxloately 51" F. (OreSou State lleter Resources Boatd 196l:96).

. Flora

fhe area arouad the nouth of the Coluobla Rlver 13 Eltuated \ttrthln

the Sitka sptuce (Pieea, eitcheneie) forest zone, nhich characterlstlc-

ally occurs along oarch of the north ?aclflc coast. In addltloo to Sltka

sprnce, cooatltuent tlee cPeclea lnclude lodgepole Ploe (Pr}are

contn?tz) ' seatern hedock (Iatga heteroplrvllt) and, less co@or1y'

lreatern redcedar (Ttaq-a pLicata) aad Douglaa flt (Pseudot*ga

nenziesii).

The Sttka spruee forest 13 cheracterlzed by lush uuderstory vege-

tatlon r'lth dense grorths of shrube, herbs and ferns- MaJor shrub spe-

cles laclude saLaL (fuuLtlnr"ia slnllon), ovalleaf huckleberry

(Vaeiniron ooali'folhn), red huchleberly ( I/. pzvifoLiun), rustyleaf

(Meta ieeia f,exmtginea), and salnoobetty (Rubue speetabilis). Deerfern

(Blecltan epi.cott), strordfern (PolAeticlaat mmitwn), oregon oxalls

(Oalis o?e3dtla>, and ladyfero (Attqrhzn fillb'faniw, are the prlnclpal

speclee of herbs aad ferae Ptes€at (Franklln and Dyrness 1973:58-53).

sloce Lt exlats on the edge of the Paclflc Ocean' the Sltka sPruce

zone concalns a auober of speclallzed habltats' lncludlng sand dunes and

tldelaads. Dune and stlaad vegetatlon elong the coast conslsts oalnly
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of grasses backed by shtub comunltles cooprlsed prlnclpally of sala1.

Other shrubs lnclude evergreen huckleberry (Vaeciniwn oraAn), Paclflc

rhododendron (RhodoCendton naenophylT,wt), k1nnlcklnnick (AtetosXaphylos

tna-to si1, salnonberry, and halry oanzanlta (Aveto stapllV LLo e coLtnbiana)

(Franklln and Dyrness 1973:291-93),

There are a number of Lslands ln the Lower Coluobla Rlver whlch are

subject to Eejor tldal influences, but the conposltlon of thelr planc

comunltles ls llttle knosn. The lslands c1o6er to the Eouth of the

rlver are na1a1y narshlands, whl1e those farthe! uprlver are charac-

terlzed by delse, call shrub co@unltles wlth scattered Sltka spruce

and, less oftenl other treeg such as red alder (ALrus nabza,), cotton-

vood, (PopttLus triclncarpal, and v1llou (SaLLt) (Franklln and Dyrness

r973 :295) .

The coastal cllnatlc lufluence, as lndicated by the presence of

Sltka spnrce, dLsappears east of Cathlauet, I{eshlngton (CRl,l 37). Above

that polnt, rlver lslaud aod shorellne co@unltles are the aore typical

rlparlan folests of cottonsood, wlIlor and oregon ash (Fms'inius

Latdfoli.a.). Array froo the rlver Sltka spruce ls replaced by western

henlock, rrestern redcedar, and Douglas flr on the forest slopes of the

Coaet Range (3rank11n & Dyrness 1973:295).

Sooe ldea of the ttne depth of the vegetatlon pattern found ln the

area around the routh of the ColuEbla Rlver can be obtalned froo pollen

proflles analyzed by Heuseer (1960). One pollen cote ltas collected near

Seavl.eir north of the ColuEbla Rlver, and another fron near lJarrenton on

the south slde of the rlve!. In both proftles, Sitka spruce, gestern

heolock, lodgepole ptae (espec1a1ly at Seavlen), ae rell as alder' sedge
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(Cyperaceae), and fern (Polypodlaceae) predoolnate (lleusser 1960, Flgure

42). Both profllea are thought to encoopadlr roughly the sarne perlod of

tlDe, the Lace Postglaclal. A radlocarbon date of 2950 t 150 years B.P.

lndlcates that the present vegeiatlon pattern has exlsted ln the alea

for at least the last 3000 years.

Fauaa

Orrlng to exceptlonally favorable env{roamental condLtlons, the area

around the Bouth of che Coluubla Rl.ver ras, aad stLll 1s, ao exceptlon-

a1ly pro1lf1c producer of flsh and slldllfe. The follorlng revlew of

the fauual resoulces of the area hlgh1lghts tho6e sPecies knorrr or

thought to have played a role ln aborlginal subElstence (a1so see Tabl.e

2-r),

Flsh

The Coluabla Rlver and adJacent ocean ttaters contaln an abundance

of flshety Resources. These tesources can be categorlzed ae (l) oati.ne

specles, such as hallbut, ahark aod shrlap uhlch are avallable only 1o

the ocean; (2) anadronous f16h' such ae saloon' shlch ElSrate as adults

froa the ocean lflto the ColuEbla Rlver aud nay be obtaloed ln either

rlver or oceao seters; and (3) freehltater gpecles' whlch are resldeat in

the Coluobla Rlver and trlbutary etleans aad lakes throughout chelr

1lvea.

A very large nuober of oarlne fleh specles occur ln ocean satetg

adJaeeat to the Coluabla Rlver. Pelagic flshee (thoee found near the

occan surface) cooprige prlnc{pally albacore, Paclfic sardhe or

JO

Table 2-1. Selecred Fish and l.,lldllfe Species Around
the Mouth of the Colunbla Rlver

Co@n :le. Scl.nrlfl,c t{€s

Envl'roo4ntt

oo

OLJ'2i;e
33,i3

Flsn:

Albrcora
Prclftc t$dl,!. (ptlchard)
llorrh.B &chovt
P.clflc helr1lt
P.cl,!lc hrltbut
FLo6d.!r ($1..)
Rocktr,sh.s
Codt
Cratftdh
Soopfb rh.!L
Ptlk r.l@
Soct F (blu.b!cL) !..loo
Coho (!llv.r)..Le!
ch6 (dot) $lq
Chidook ..lm
Stc.lhcld trouE
Eul.cho! (slr)
lrhLta rgulgam
Craar scqrS@o
PacllLc i,a!pr.y
CoEChroaC tlouc
Pe@urh
lro6tarr shl't.f!,!h
Sud rol!,et
Cbt4loqrh
:lo!th.n squefllh
lalSarclla gucl€r

Raror ctar
Pactflc Sapar cl,a.
Cockl,.
luttar cld
Sof$h.Il cLe
Lltro* al@
L1!El6.cl cL6
lhEScD.tr cr.b
Crreft.h

sEA t{A!OtAL:i8

Saa otta!
C.ltfon,' .o lloq
lforth.E fua n.l
St.llcr x. Lt6
Errbor x.l
g&bor poapolo
'ilh.l.

flwio qlaluttsa
ffiltupa @g@
aq@Lis @2d@
CLupa iweagua pltaei
Eippogloca. stwz.?si8
Pl.ur@c tlda. / lothlda.
ScgFaanldaa
C.dtd../SaEgrrel.dac/lnoplopou!Lda.
1q@Lu @xtriat
fuZ@hi@ ayoptqs
o^@rqrclus gorbrei@
O. nak4
O. kiquh
O.kt4
O. ter@qtsct4
&7n gainine|
nazciehthft Fcificut
Aalpa@ ttuMaras
A. adLeat?ia
brpat$ t?ilsnet4
tule clQki
Wrqr8ilu witut
HooVia vilLiasqi
Colubh t@tadters
A@cheiLuo ahtacw
Ptlctechsllat qqMsid
C4bataru. @airiLua

Sili4a FtuLe
lt.M tut&lli
Clirc@lia tutaLli
tuidtu gig@t@
W twA
lb@ rceta
futotlae .t@tna
C@q ivgittq
Pcilasa4s apuiFidgii

Artq&4 lut?it
bloprv. eLafoni@,
Callqkiac abryaeia
tw.top&,t iuhr4
Pb@ vitt Zla
PlDetu pj6@@
Caticar
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pllchard, northern anchovy' and Paclflc helrlng. The prlnclpal demersal

flshes (those found at lower depthe) are Paclflc he1lbut, a nuober of

flounders or "solesr" rockflshes, and "cods.'r In addltlon to these bony

(true) flshes, eLastobranch flshee (those etlth cartllaglnous skeletons)

found ln the area include princlpally the soupfln shark and the Srayflsh

or splny dogflsh (Pruter f966:37-53).

To the aborlglnal lnhabltants of the aree' the Eost lnPortant flsh

were undoubtedly the varioug anadronous specles nhlch ascend froro the

ocean lnto rlvers aod streaEa to sparrn. The Colunbla River ls one of

the norldrE oost faoous watersheds for propagatlon of anadronous flsh;

anadrorous specles found 1n thls rlve! Lnclude Paclflc salnon, steelhead

trout, eulachon, sturgeon, aad Paclflc lauprey.

A11 flve specles of saloon fouad Ln saters along lhe Paclflc coast

occur ln the Coluobia Rlver: the chlnook, sockeye or blueback, coho or

s11ver, chun or dog, and plnk salnon. Al1 of these specles are

anadroaoue and al1 dle after spatmlng. The Coluobla Rlver ls the oost

produitlve rlver on the Paclflc Northwest Coast for the ptopagatlon of

chlnook saluoa, apparently provldlng the partlculat condlllons for the

conplete phyelcal and nuaertcal expresslon of this specles. The chinook

ls the larg€st of the salEona, averaglog around 44 kg (20 Pounds). Coho

aad sockeye salDonr whlch relgh aD avera8e of i7 kg (8 Pounds) and 13 kg

(6 pounds)' regpecllvely, ale a dlstart second and thlrd ln frequency 1n

the Colunbla Rlver systen. The chua salmon, t'l,th an average eelght of

20 kg (9 pounde), le leas couoonr tellh lts occurrence conflned to the

Loser Colunbia Rlver. Pl.nk salnon, slth an avetage s€18ht of lf kg (5

pounds), 1e only occasionally found ln the Coluubia Rlver.

table 2-1 (continued)

Co@n N.c Scla[tl,llc lla@

Eavltmrntt

ce
o!t€ a{

TELF

ull,DlIrE.

Roorelt llk
8l.cL-E.Llcd da.rghllr-cr1l.d &.s
Elrck b.G
R.d fo*
Sobcac
Baava!
l{oEt!l! bc.v.r
Porcuptr
HuaLrrt
u&k
Ota.r
Racc@a
lJaa4l
Skaf
Sao6hoa bga
BR.h r.bbll

cat! Suos:

led-t.4.d plt!@
ItouEilt dd.
Qull
Cto@a

SEA BIEDS:

CoereC
liattaE radplpar
S6d.rlbt

Itsra
Lo6
Gretn
Scota!
Fula!

caaElfirl:

lhct. blet
Csada tooaa
!t ll.rd
Pbrdl
lEatc.q etdt 6
Shsl.r
Cav..bcL
U.rtEffr
Coot
Co@! elp.
llood duck

Cme d,owia
0&eilac colnbiqe
o. vttgini@
A@ba 6q't@.
WLpcs tuLp.a
Lfr nfus
Aatd.adttuie
ApLodortia efa

'!''.rtie 
dotaba

M4a? .ab.thials
Itu.t h, viffi
Il''lz erdwi.
Wafq Zoto"
l.tutt b, ffiie/|4. fb@t4
IbpH.tit n pkitit
Lapus adi@
Sllvi|.4s bat@i

Colr.rfu, f@iqa,
brci&sw
2tartf, gica,
cqana@ trytBsnw

PraL@o@ rpp.
*@taa wt
Cta.th1b, dlb,
Ien rpp.
ttu, aQe
tu ia, !pp.
CoIU"th0/Asl@piws 3pp.
lbbdta, tw.
htlfrt. gleialtt ,

ffi b@icb
8. d6qit
AE pl4tVtlqrchos
4. @ta
lbaa acie
Spaa.Za oLfpae,
Afxrqa uti.irGia
Ilauu aQg@a
tuLie qai@
@ttb. galliaqo
Atb qana
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The Colunbla Rlver 1s also the prlnclpal steelhead lrout streaa on

the Paclfic Northrest coast. The steelhead ls a sea-run rainbou trout

rhlch lnhablts a streaB systeo offerllg an outlet to the ocean. UnlLke

salaoa, however, steelheed return to the ocean afier spawnlng ln fresh

eater. Steelhead have an average nelght of 22 kg (10 pounds) and were

uadoubcedly of gleate! fuportance to aborJ.glnal peoples at the Eouth of

the Coluabla Rlver ihen certaln of the less comon salnon specles.

Slnce steelhead are ceptured and utlllzed er the sa[e tine aDd ln the

sane Danoer as the galaont they are consLdered along wlth the saluon as

contrlbutors to the salnon fLsheriee.

Eulachon, locally knorn as Colunbia Rlver snelt, are snall flsh, 12

to 20 u long at naturlty. They ente! the Colulrbla Rlver ln dense

echools froo Deceuber EhrouSh I'larch and ascend varlous loeer rlver trlb-

utalles, nalnly che ColrU.tz, Lewls' Grays aad Sandy rlvers' ehere they

reoaln oa lato Aprll. Eulachoa are apperently llke the Paclflc salnon

i! not aurvlvlng after spasninS. They have a dellclous flavor and are

exceedlngly rlch 10 fat. Prlot to the eanufacture of candles, these

flsh sere drled, fltted nlth lrlcks' aad used as a source of 11ght. Thls

appllcatlon explalns rhy eulachon are stlll sooetlues referred to as

caadleflsh (Cralg and Backet 1940:2QB).

Sturgeon sere once extle8ely abuadast 1n the Lorer ColuDbl.a Rlver

rhere tuo specles ere preaeat' the tthlte sturgeon and che green

aturgeon. The whlte sturgeon ls larger Bhan the greea' havlng a oaxfuluo

relght of over 2200 kg (1000 pounds)' whlle the green sturgeon sel.dou

relghe over 770 kg (350 pounda). As a food fleh, th€ tthlte sturgeon 1s

considered lruperlor :o the green sturgeon. Both sP€c1es are anadronous,

4U

deposltln8 thelr eSgs ln freshsater and spend{ng portlona of thelr l1fe

ln the sea. Stulgeoo do not adhere to the clear-cut dlstlnctlon betlreea

fresh- and saltwater resldeace that 1s so narked 1n salnon. The greeo

sturgeou prefers lhe salt or bracklsh rraters of the eatuary, !.hLle the

lrhlte sturgeoo often reoalns ln freshwater throughout the year (Cralg

and Hacker 1940:208).

The Paclflc lanprey ls an ee1-1lke verteblate lJlth a long sleader

body and a Jawless uouth surrouoded by a horny, sucklng dlsk contalalng

plate-l1ke teeth. They are found ln both the oaln chaanel of the

Coluubla Rlver as well as sraller trlbutary stleams (Pruter 1966t34-37).

Many oatine flsh, lncluding anadroaous specles, spend tfue ln the

Coltnbla Rlver estuary. Several of these, lncludlng herrlng, need

escuarles for successful spawnlng. Estuarles are also hportant to the

survlval of young salnon and steelhead by provldlng theo an opportunlty

to adJust to full seasate! condltlons. Llkeeise, estuarles play aa

fuportaat palt la the adjustment of adults !o freshwater. Uost bottoE

flshes are dependent on estuarles durlng sooe parr of thelr l1ves

(Lauoan, SDlth and Thoapson l972zl2).

Estuarles are especlally iDportant for the productlon of food orga-

n1688. The estuarltre food chaln lacludes nlcroecoplc phytoplanktoo aad

othe! algae' zooplaakton, soall ctustaceans, oollueks, aanellds, as rell

ae fleh. Tldeflats as well aa d€ep uater channels and rocky areas pro-

vide a varlety of reariag habltets. Ftsh and ehellflsh typlcally found

assoclated !r1th tldcflatg lnclude flouader, perchr rockflsh, saloon,

crabe' shrlnp, and clans. In addltlon to thodc speclea found on tlde-

flats' shad, atulgeon, herrlng, anchovJ, end gnelt reslde ln the estuary
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channels. Rocky areae ld the ColuDbla Rlver estuary are the prefetted

feedlng and rcarlng areag of perch, rockflsh, greenllng, and cabezoo

(Gauaer, Denory and Oala 1973).

In eddltloo to the Earln€ flsh specles, reslden! cutthroat and

ralnboe !!out lnhablt oearly all freshwater streao6 lthlch lalntaio

perennla!. flows, as nell ae oost lekes and ponds' ltlore than a dozen

speeles of "rough" fl.sh are also found in the uaters of the colur8b1a

Rlver and lts trlbutarles (fhouPsoo and Fottuae 1968:8)' Freah!'ater

crawflsh are also lndlSeooue io the Coluoble Rlve! and trlbutary stleaos

(Pruter 1966:21).

Shellflsh

Duogenesa ctabs ale e:<tretely comoo ia the ocean waters off the

oouth of the Colunble Rlvel and aleo oecur lnslde the estuary' They

favotaaadybottoDsbutarefouodoaoot'totherbottoesaerrell(Pruter

1966:56-57).

colllonlntertldalshellftshfoqndattheoouthofthecoluubla

Rlver laclude bay claus aud razor clans' Bay claas lnclude gaper clao'

bentnose clan, cockle, butter claE, softshe1l clsa and littleueck claB.

Rezotclaosarefouadalaogtexcluslvelyoabeachesalongtheopen

coaat. These claug are abundant on the Saady ocean beaches oB elthe!

sl.de of the Douth of the Colrnbl'a River (Ednondgon 1920; l{arrlage f958) '

Flnally,thetlesterdorolytplaoyster'whlchforoerlyflourlshed

la Wlllapa Bay to th€ north' eaa Plobebly e13o eval1ab16 through trade

oftreveltotheaborlglnalpeoples6ttheEouthoftheColrrnbla'Rlver
(Pruter 1966:61).
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Sea Marmals

Sea oamals occulrlng ln the ocean waters off the nouth of the

Colunble Rlver lnclude the sea octer' Steller sea 1lon, Callfornia sea

llon, northern fut sea1, harbor seal, and harbor porpotse. Seals and

sea llooE ofteo rest on the locky coast at Cape DlsappolntDent' The

Steller sea I1oa and harbor porpolse also occaslonally enter the loser

reaches of the Colunbl-a Rlve!, whl1e harbor seals have been observed as

far upstrean as The Dalles. In addltlon to the sea oa@als llsted

above, a nunber of dlfferent specles of uhales and porpolses are found

ln the \taters of the Paclflc Ocean off the oregon and Washlngton coasts

(see Balley 1936:335-49; Maser et aL. L98l:372-457).

Terres!rla1 Wi1d11fe

Blg game species lnhabltlng the fotesrs around the Douth of the

Coluubia Rlver laclude black-ta1led deer and Roosevelt elk' both of

whlch ate plentlful. Black bears are also found 1u che area' and rhlte-

ta1led deer occur la the bottoD lands along the Loner Colurnbla Rlver

(Thonpson and Fortune 1968:36-37).

The prlnclpal furbearers ia the area are beaver, nuskrat, uink' and

otter. Legs co@on ate laccoour bobcatr fox, weasel, hare' rabblt' and

skunk (Balley 1936). A11 of these furbearets !e1y extenslvely oa water

for thel! e:(16tence (Thoa?eon and Fortune 1968:40-41).

Flve specles of upland gaae blrds are fouad ln the area' I\lo spe-

clee, che band-talled pigeon and oournlng dove, are Elgratory' Resldent

gaoe blrds lnclude blue grouse, ruffed grouse' and Eountaln quall. All



of, the above gaoe blrds prlaarlly ut11lze fotest habitat (ThoEpson and

Fortun.e 1968:38).

Avlfauna

The avlfauna which frequent the area around the nouth of the

Coluobia Rlver lnclude both sea blrde and waterfowl. Sea blrds are

assoc{ated I'lth the open bays and offshore oceanlc habitats' as re11 as

the estuarlne aud flats aad narshes of the estuary. A seablrd rookery

exlsts on the headland cl1ffs of Cape DlsappolntDent. The nouth of the

Coluobia Rlver Ls sltuated along the Paclflc Flyray. lllgratory water-

fol'l concentlatlona occrr durlng the fall and wllter 1tr the oPen

estuary, estuarlne narsh, and lnland rlverhe habltats. Nlneteen sPe-

clee of saterfowl spcnd all or Pert bf each year ln the area (Thonpson

and Fortune f968:38-40).

Variatlon 1n Resource Avai.labll1tv

As poloted out by Suttleg (1968b), the abundance and aval1abi11ty

of subslstence reEourcen vary locally and seaeonally aloag the Northsest

Coast. Thls ls especlally the case ol,th the resource of Sreatest lmpor-

tence to aborlglnal subsLstence ia thls regLon: anadtomous flsh' fhe

spalrnlng algratlona of aaadrOnOus fleh have a dlstl.nct t'structure" trhich

lncludeg both a sPetlal aDd a teuporal cooponent (Schalk 1977).

The atlucture of aaadtoooua flsh runa at the nouth of the Colurlbia

Rlvet ls outllned la Table 2-2. Id gcaeral, eerlle! salaon and steelhead

ruD6 ale coopoaed of f18h Blgratlog greater dletancea lnland. Late

au@er and autudl runa tend to gpar'n ttl loser rlver trlbuEerles' and

Table 2-2. Anadromous Flsh Runs at the Mouth of the Colunbla RLver

Sp.6168 Groud!

Spr1lg Chi!@t,

St|@i CbbooL

Fa.L!. Chld@h

Sockete

Coho

Ch6

S@r St..lhtrd

(.) FcbMry-il.y

(b) March-lfa:f

ilaFJuly

(.) Au8!sr-S.ptrab.r

(b) A!$rt-Octobc.

J6a-Jqlt

AuSuat+.c€Ebar

Octob.r-oaccob.!

(.) A?rtl-lhy

(b) J@a-lugu.r

(c) Autut.Octob.r

Iov6b.r-Apr11

ildaobar-FGbuly

!06. rtEr (prlarUy w111@E!c
R1w!i also Corlltr, K.leu &d
Lasfu rlvarr)

gprlvar (ltpp.t dd I'tlddlc ColuDbla
Rlv.r r!lbu!.!icr)

Uprlwr (Bpp.t Colulbla ed Snaka
Rlec! rt!t@)

Up.l%r (Upp.! ed utddlc CoLuebla aid
6oalc !l,v.r ayrls)

Lo€! rlv.t (Llll@tt.. levlar Kala@
tLe.rsi Slo@k8ss ed 818 cteck!)

0prlv.r (1.k ! lr1bulary Eo th€ ltlddle
ed Upp.r Col@bta ed sqal. rlvea
eyrt@)

Low! rivaa

LdGr rLst

Lost ilai
gp.1v.! (Hlddl. and Itppet ColuEbla &d

Soa|. rlEr syrced)

Claalutar Rlsa, :daho

Lorr rlEr (C!rutr' La*1t' Rala@,
ce.h@grL, cr.yr, ELoch@'
[11l8ttr dd Sedy rlvors)

LoEr lLmr (Coslltr, L€91r' cEay!
add sedy rlvc$)

l|l!tE! Sterlh.dd

Eu.l,acb6

S@!c!r. L&lc! 1976r8:l-B5i Pulh 19703 Prut.! 1972

fall runs are prlnclpally conposed of flsh returnlng to rlvers rlsl.ng ln

the coagtal Dountalns. Fot aboriglnal peoples at the nouth of the

Coluobla Rlver, then, anadrornous flsh rould have been avallable fot nost

of the year ln the naln rlver channel. Not untll fall sould spawnLng

begln ln the tilbutary streaes treet the Eouth of the ColuDbla Rlver.

The epecles spanolag ln these stleaos \rere the Fall chl,nook' coho' and

chum gal.Eon and slnter steelhead trou!.

riidiiilll(}ritiiritt,li;iiij,itii:'i [:r$fi/]i.$-riiiiri'if :l
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BesLdes anadroraoug flsh, there ls a seasonal aspect to the abun-

dance and avallabillfy of other subslscence resources aa lrell. For

example, ttaterfogrl are oost couoon at the 6outh of the Colunbl.a Rlver

durlng the fall, rlnter, and sprlng. Vegetal foods such as shoocs,

roots, and berrlee are avallable froo aprlng through fal1. Most sea

mamals and certain specles of sea blrds are only present ln the area

dullng che sume!. fhe aval1ablllty of subslsleoce lesoutces also nay

have fluctuated ln abundance froo year !o year, due to the regular

cycles of aaloal populatloos as well as ln response to less predlctable

changca, as ln reather (Suttles f968b:133-135).

fhe seasonal aud annual varlatl,on la the evellabllity aDd abundance

of aoadroaoug flsh and ocher subglgtence resources on the Northsest

Coast waa offset by the developnent of, a storage technology. Safuuon

were drled and packed ln great qualtltles for consuoptlon durlng the

winter, a seaaon othenrlse characterlzed by reduced ava{1abll1ty of sub-

alstence resources. Thls storage capaclty' to8ether rrlth the develop-

ueot of speclallzed technologlcal devlces such as toggllBg harpoons,

conposlte fLsh-hooks, and flsh nelrsr ralsed the cartying capaclty of

che envlroaaent and provlded the basls for the hlgh populatloo denslty

and resldentlal stsbtllty rrhlch charactellzed the ethDographLc Northsest

Coact (FladDark 1975:90-95; Schalk 1977:231-238).

Suoarv

FroB Bhe foregolng dcscrlptlon of, the natural elvlrouent ar the

lrouth of the Coluobla Rlver, lt caa be seen that thls area provlded an
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especlally favorable settlng for aborlglnal occupatlon, even by North-

ttest Coast standards. Wlthln the study area occurs a varlety of habl-

tats--[arlne, estuarlne, rlverlne, and terrestrlal--whlch togethe! Eake

thls erea oue of the most blotlcally productlve eovlronmenta along the

Nolthvest Coast.

The rlchness of che envlronaent at the Douth of the Colunbla Rlver

ls perhaps best refl.ected ln the nagaltude rd duratlon of the anadro-

nous fish runs. Not only ls thele con6lderable specles dlverslty, but

ruas of one specles or aaother occur oore.or less throughout the year.

I! thls respect, the Coluobla contraltCs trl.th $Da1le! rlvers along the

Northtest Coast id whlch peak runs of anadromous flsh tend to occur only

ln late sumer aod fal1. In a regl.on ehere seasooal and annual fluctua-

tlons Ln cllEate and lrlldllfe may be exteoelve, the area around the

Eouth of, the Colunbla Rlver offered a range of varled food resources

rlth flexlble schedules of avallablllty.
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C1IAPTER THREE

AN ETIINOCRAPHIC PERSPECTIVE ON SETTLB{ENT AND SUBSISTENCE

At the tlEe of historLc contact' lhe area around the nouth of the

Colunbla RLver eas occupled by four separate Chlnookan groups. The

people oo the north shore at che Eouth of che rlve!, jthose terrltory

€rt€nded nolthlrard along the Washlngton coa6t to lllllapa (fornerly

Shoalwater) Bay, were knonn ae the Chinook Prope!, Shoalrater Chlnook'

or Loset Band of Chlnook (pet l85l treaty). 0Pposlte these PeoPle on

the south shore a! the Douth of the !1ves and along the nolthern oregon

coeat lgere the clatsop. Above these tvo groups along the coluEbla Rlver

tlele the l{ahklakun on the trorth bank and the Kathlaaet on the sorrEh

benk. These latter llro grouPs later nerged in historlc tlnes and ate

oftetr treeted as a slngle people under the naile Kathlaoet (e.9.' Spler

I936:2L-23 ; Ray 1938:37-38).

All four Chlnookan grouPs at the nouth of the Colunbla Rlver shated

rurny aspects of their llferaye ln comon, and for thls reason uere con-

gldered together a€ the I'Lo!te! Chlnook" ln the pr{nclpal account of

thesc peoplec by Ray (1938; also see Ray 1976). Subeequent studles have

follosed Rayte lead and have a16o treated the four Chloookaa gloups at

the louth of the Coluobia River aa a slngle cultural unlt (e.8., Taylor'

1974; Suphan 1974; Ruby and Brorn 1976; Saleeby 1983; Saleeby and

Pertlgler 1983).

Llngulstlc and Cultutal R€latlons

The Chinookan llngulstlc fao11y' whlch 1s classlfled as an lndepen-

dent branch of rhe Penutian phyluto, ls comonly consldered to conslst of

tvo languages, Lolter and upper chlnook (Boae 1894:5-6; 190l:6)' The tr'to

Chlnookan groups at the Eouth of the Colunbla Rlver--the Chlnook proper

and the Clatsop--spoke two dlalects whlch sere Plactlcally ldentlcal and

nhLch together coraprlse the Low€r Chlnook language. these dialects were

dlstinct froo the related' but nutually uninte11181b1e, languages of lhe

teqalninS Chlaookau peoples uprlver.

The trro Chlnookan groups loDedlately upstreaF -the Wahklakun and

the Kathlanet--spoke a seParate language knowu as Kathlaroet. The

Kathlaoet language ls slnilar !o the dlalects spoken by other Chinookan

peoples llvlng farther uprlver' and all of these dlalects are comonly

grouped togeth€r as the UPper Chtnook language. It has recently been

suggested, however, that KathlaEec hss sufflclently dlfferetrt Pronuncla-

tlonr gra@ar, and lexical Lteos for 1t to be coasldered a thlrd lan-

guage' standlng betreen Loser and Upper Chlnook, and the aane M1dd1e

Chlnook hae been proposed (trynes l98l:15).

Although they spoke dlstlnct languagee, Ray (1938) coosidered the

Chloook proper and Clatsop, along wlth the Wahklakuo aDd Kathlamet' as

I'a s1ng1e ethnlc unit.r' Io hls ovn words, r'Lt should be eoPhaslzed that

the cooalderable dialect [stc] dlfference be!{een the Kathlaaet arrd

othera rraa not by any oeaus reflected to a conpatablc degree 1n the cul-

lure aa a shole.r' In Rayre oplnlon' the tleatEent of these four groups

ae a elngle entlty uas lustlfled becauge cultural dlfferences betrreen

tx
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then rrere very sllght due to the rconstant intercourae and interna!-

rlager which occurred lrlthln rhls area (Ray 1938:37-38).

Conslderlng hLa reeearch ln hletotlcal perspecllve, hoFever, lt nott

seens llkely lhat Ray nay have lnadvert€ntly over-eophaclzed the extenE

to uhlch culture contact and lnteroartlage occutred ethnographically

aaong the natlve groups along the Lower Colunbia Rlver. Rayts ldeas on

these natters lrere dellved largely floo the fect that hls infornants and

the other renalnlng Chlnookans at Bay Center 1n the 1930s had nlxed cu1-

tural backgrounds, aod he uncrltlcelly assuned that lnter'tarrlage and

other for!6 of lnter-cultuEal cootact occurred at a slnl,larly hlgh rate

aaong the natlve peoples of thls reglon 1o aborlgl.nal tlned.

Thls viee of aborlgl.nal llferays, however, ignores the drastlc

populatlou decllne and lhe exCreDe dlsruptlon of the natlve cultures

which occurred la the years fol1or1ng th€ fl.rst contacr lrith Euro-

Anerlcaas. The subsequent reaettLeBent and lntemarrlage of the

reualnlag natlve people3 ia thls region undoubtedly had a trlevelLng

effect" ln vhlch any dLfferences shich fomerly exlsted between lhe var-

loua troups becaae uerged rlthLo a slngle surrrlvlng Indlan "culture.',

It 1s thls hybrld forn of aborlglna]- culture whlch was conveyed to Ray

by hls lnfornants. AS a lesult, Rayis portrayal of the four Chlnookan

troupa a6 the "Lower Chlnookt Eay not repres€nt an accurate ptcture of

aborlglnal llfewaye at the Eouth of the Coluobia Rlver as they exisred

prlor to hlstorlc contact.

For thle reeaon, th€ four Chlnookan gtoupo at the oouth of the

Coluobla Rlver rlll be dlvlded here lnto two unl,rs along lingulstlc

llneg. fhe !e!r Lorer Chlnook w111 be conflned !o the tlro groups at the
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aouth of the rlve! who spoke the Loner Chlnook language--the Chlnook

proper and the Clatsop. Llkewlse, the terE Uldd1e Chlnook c1ll be

applled to the othe! tno groups 1n the study area--the Wahklakuo end the

KathlaEet. It should be noted that the naae MlddLe Chlnook ls not orlg-

inal ln thLs study, having been prevloualy used long ago by Gatschet

(1877), as nell aa Eore recencly by l{uerch (1979) and Hynes (1981:16),

to refe! to the Chlnookan groups occupylng the central portlon of the

Lower Colunbla Va11ey.

Lower Chinook Settleoent and Subslstence

The t!'o groups who spote the Lower Chlnook language-the Chlnook

proper and the Clatsop.-occugled the coastal areas on elthe! slde of the

nouth of the Colunbla Rlver. These groups sere the flrst Chlnookan

peoples encountered by Darltlne explorers and fur tladers add thelr

locatlon at the oouth of the rlver oeant that they t'ere exposed to con-

tact rLth Euro-Anerlcans to a gleater extent than were aost of the other

aborlglnal peoples 1n the reglon. As a result' there ls a conslderable

anount of laforuallon about the Chlnook proper aod the ClatsoP 1n h1s-

torlcal sources.

Io thls aectlon, a brlef su@arT of the ethnogtaphlc and ethnohls-

torle hfornellon oo the sectleEent and subalstence prectlces of the tr'o

Lorrer Chlnooka! groups ls preseoled. Slnce the Chlnook proper aad

Clatsop occupied seperate ter!1tor1es on elther slde of the Colutbla

Rlve!, the lnfonogtlou avallable fot each SrouP 1s consldered sepa-

rately. Thle eectlon coocludes t tth a dlgcusgloo of hon the settleEents
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Wtllapa Bay ae far north as Neuah and Nahcotta (Curtls l9ll:182). The

north shore of Wlllapa Bay eas clalned by both the Chinook proper and

lhe Lotrer Chehalls, however, and at thls polnt ln tloe lt ls probably

not possible to decerDlne who sere the origlnal lnhabitants (cf. Spler

1936:29; Ray 1938:36).

A! the tlee of hlstorlc contact, the princlpal channel of the

Colurnbla Rlver rao along the north shore, and shlps enterlng the rlver

generally salled lnto Baker Bay where the Chinook proper had nuuerous

settleaents. Thls sltuatioa brought about conslderable contact Flth

Euto-Aaerlcans, aDd as a result lhe nanes and locatlons of r0ore than 30

settlenents occupled by the Chlnook proper 1n hlstorlc llEes have been

recorded (Table 3-1). Many of these sites are shoun oD early naps of

the area (e.9., Broughton 1792; Arrossalth 1798; Slacun 1835; de Mofras

1844; Belcher 1844). Most of these seltleoents rere descrlbed as sunner

or wlnter v111ages, but a fe!, t'ere descrlbed as tenporary caaps. The

Dajorlty of these settleilents nere located alon8 Uillapa Bay, but

approxJ.aately oae-third vere slluated along the north shore at the aouth

of the Coluobia Rl,ver (Flgure 3-1).

There are nu8erou6 references in the hlstorlcal llterature whlch

ladlcate that occupatlon of Bhe vlllages of the Chinook proper at the

Eouth of the Coltsbla Rlve! waa of a geasonal neture, beglntrlng ln the

late eprlng and coutlnulng through the sume! lnto early fa1l' durlng

whlch tlee the naJor ruas of Chlnook salooo took place (e.g., Coues

1897:880; Sran 1857:103; Scouler 19O52277; Ross 1849:1021 Franchere

1969:89, 96). Thls corresponds trlth Ray's (1938:39) ethnographlc notes

of lhese peoples nere artlculated ln an annual cycle of subelstence

actlvltlea to foru the Lolrer Chlnook sub8l8tence-settleaent systeE.

Chlnook SettleDencs

The Chlnook prop€r occupled the north bank of the ColuEbla Rlver

froo Cape DlsappolDtlren! at the louCh upstrean at least aa far as l,tegler

(Curtls 19ll:182) and poeelbly as far upstreeE aa the Eouth of crays Bay

(Farrand l907a:272). One of thel! prlnclpal settlenents rra6 the v{11age

|'iralk (Cnet"lls tern) oa Baket Bay, froE rhlch both rhe nalre of rhls

group and the DaDe of the lLngulstlcally related peoples along the

Coluobla Rlvcr uele derlved (Boaa 1911:563). Tte terrltory of the

Chinook prope! extended north along the llashLngton coast to Lllllapa

(fornerly Shoalsacer) Bay. the people on Wl1lapa Bay are so8etlaes con-

sldered a separate group under the oaae Shoakater Chiuook (Spler

1936:31). Both the Chlnook proper and the Shoaleater Chlnook spoke the

sane dlalect, hoseve!, end lt ls unclear to t'hat extent they should be

coasldered separately (Sllversre1a o.d.).

Ray (1938:37, Flgure 1) lncludes Grays Bay slthln the terlltory of

the Chlnook proper, but Curtls (l9ll:182) assltus vl1lages around Grays

Bey co Bhe l{ahklakun. lhe ldea thac Grays Bay wae properly lr{thin

Ilahklaksn terr{tory ls eupportcd by th€ lestlnooy of l{allet (1902) and

chat loterpretatlon la follosed here.

To the aorth and east of th€ Chlnook proper lJele the Sallsh-

apeaklng Chehalls, aod to ihe eest up the l{ll1apa Rlver sere the

Athape6kaD-apeaking Kwalhlolsa (larraod L970at272). It ls geaerally

agreed that the Chlnook proper occupled at least the southela portlon of
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lhat flshlng Itas hlghly productlve at rhe v111ages of u'n'Lnat ar.A

natsrf ihnale on Baker Bay.

Tlte settleeeots of the Chlnook proper oo W1llapa Bay, on th€ oihe!

hand, rere generally consldered wlnter vlllages (G1bbe 1877:166). The

occupatlon of these settleoents began at the end of August and colncided

rlth the run of dog (chuo) salnon whlch sparn ln the rlvers and streaus

dra1trlng lnto the bay (Swan 1857:140; Rolllns 1935:8). At the conclu-

slon of thls second flshlng seaoon, the Chlnook proper renalned ln

rdnter v111ages around Wlllapa Bay thlouBhout the ltlntet. The famous

chlef Coocoaly, for exanple, Ls knorn to have spent the ltloter at a set-

tlement oo the Naselle Rlver whlch wae vel1 protected floo wlnte!

storDs, wh11e ln the spring he returned wlth the start of the nett

flshing season !o hls vlllage on Baker Bay (Cox L832:266). Accordlng to

Curtls (l9ll:182), "those who wl.ntered ou the bay returned to the

Coluabla about the flrst of May for the sa&uon fishing."

fhe settlenents of the Chinook proPe! on Eaker Bay and those to the

north along Wlllapa Bay were connected by a portage route whlch fac1ll-

taced travel beiveen these HJo arees. Floo the vlclnlty of Pres€nt-day

Ilsaco on Baker Bay' the route ran north acro3a an extensive cranberry

bog to Tallatt Slough trhlch theo feeda lnto l.ll1lapa Bay (Stan

1857 2246-47) .

In addltlon to sumer aad wltrter vLllages, the Chlnook ptoper also

nade use of teuporary caups. The Eoet co@on tyPe of tenporary caop

used by these people lras assocl.ated lrith the gatherlng of shellfish,

shlch were especlally plentlful around l,tlllaPe Bay (SsaD 1857:26). Ray

(1938:40) aeutions tll.at kalaLntuus near the t1p of the North Beach
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Penisula t'rras aE hportent clan-dlgglng gltei' where "canpe rere

nalntalned for both dtggtng and dry1ng of clans." These shellflsh

gatherlng canpa rrere Dost co@only oceupled durlng the sumer (Swan

1857259,249).

Clatsop SettleDen!s

?he Clacsop occupled the south bank of the Colunbia Rlver frou

Point AdaDs at lcs Douth to at least as far upstreau as fongue Polnt,

and south aLong the Oregon coaat to Tll'laoook llead (farraod 1907b:305;

Berreman 1937:15). Thelr naoe darlvee ttos *d,-!<'i.Zal<, the Lorer

Chlnook cern for "thoge rho have pounded salaonr" whLle one of their

Eald vlllages on Polnt Adaos 1s callea Li)-iilak-i(e) neanlng "rhere

there is pounded salaon" (Sllverstein n.d.). To the eouth of the

Clatsop along the coast'!r€re the Sallsh-speaklng Nehalen Tlllanook,

rhlle to the eastsard above Tongue Pollt Irere the Kathlaoet.

Conslderably less lnfol=uatlon ls avallable concernlag Clatsop set-

tleaents than 1s the case for the Chlnook proper. Although Fort A6torLa

na6 oithlD thelr tellltory, lhe renalnder of the area occupled by the

Clatsop renained soEewhat off the b€aten lrack fot several decades after

the cLre of hlstorlc contact. The names and locatlona of knosn Clatsop

settle!0ents are llsted ln Table 3-2 and shorn Ln Flgure 3-1.

fhe naJorlty of Clatsop vtllages wele clustered along Polnt Adaos

and at the ea.tlance to Younga Bay. The vll1ages on Polnt Adaea are

ahora on a number of early oape of lhe srea (e.9., lroughtoa 1892;

Slacuo 1836; de Mofras 1844). At th€se aettleEents, the clatsop lrere

adalrably sltuated for flehlng the sprlng and eumer ruus of salnon

Table 3-2. Clatsop serllements
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rhieh proceed up the Enln channel of che Coluabla Rlver durlng thelr

algratlon co sparrnlng grouads 10 the Colu[biars head,watels. Accordlng

to Suphaa (1974:2O7), the Clatsop also Journeyed uprlver above Tongue

Point shere they flshcd along the lower course of the John Day Rlver.

A second cluater of Clatsop sectlerneots occurred do$n the coasc

around the lnlec for:ned by the confluence of the Necanlcu! Rlvet and

Neacoxle aad Neagsnna creeks ar eodern Seaside (Clarke 1905:420).

Accordlng to Leels aod Clark (fhealtes 1905:3:320), rh€se larrer vil-

lages were shared lrlth the Tlllanook. The Clatsop setcleoeDts along the

Colunbi.a River and those to the south around the louth of the NecanlcrE

R:lver rele coanected by e Eel1-traveled portage route. Froo lhe

Colunbla Rlve!, thls route ran up the Sklpanotr Rlver to the head of

navlgatloD, then !re6t over the Clatsop Plalns to Neacoxle Creek which

ha6 lca outlet at the louch of the NecanLcuo River. An alterDatlve nas

to tlavel r'eat floB the Sklpenoo Rlve! to the ocean and thetr souch dolrn

the beach !o the Eouth of the Necanlcuo Rlver (Plpes 1934:61-62).

As lras the case grlth the Chlaook ltoper, the Clatsop vLllages along

the Colunbla Rlver recelved thelr heaviest occupatlon durlng the su@e!

flehlug seasoi. At thiE tfue, Clatsop froo the vllLages near SeasLde,

aad apparently sooetlnes Tlllauooks as we11, cane up to fish eloqg the

Coluobla Rlver (I{llkee 1845:5:116). In the fal1 the process was

reversed, !r1th Clatsop frou the northerB vlllages vlsltlng those at

Seaelde:

Thls streeD ls called by the Datlves Neacoxy, the lrater ln
trtich they take the fa11 se10on. Bere re found the Clatsop
Iadlans saltlng for th€ co@etcelr€at of thelr aecond sahon
seatton, the Beaaon oD the ColuDbla havlng closed Ln August
(Lee aad Froat 1844:275).
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The area becneen the Coluobla Rlver and Seaslde vl1lages--ClatsoP

Plalqs--nas a favorable locatlon fot the Satherlng of roots' ftufts, and

betrles, aB were che Earah€s and streana along Youngs Bay (Lee and Frost

1844:313; Boas l90l:231,233). Tte slte of uodera Astorla ls also aen-

tlooed as an area rhete nany people eame together to plck berrleg

(Galrdner 1841:255). The lowlands along Youngs Bay sere noted by 1ew16

and Clark a6 concalnlng a p).entlful supply of deer and elk (Thwaltes

1905:3:255). The Clatsop also apparentl.y gathered roots and hun!€d game

on the slopes of Saddle ltouncalo at the head of the Lewls and Clark

Rlver (Boas 1901:221), and nay have hunted as far inland as the Nehalen

Valley as se1l (Suphan 1974239-4L). Much of the huntlnS' Satherlng and

fishlng by the Clatsop was probably calried out dltectly fron thelr v11-

lages, but seasonal canps wete probably also used on occasloo.

In sunoary, Clatsop v11lages trere concentlated ln trlo areas. The

flrst area lncluded a ar:mber of vl1lages aloog the south shore of the

Colunbl.a Rlver froo Polnt AdaE6 to Youngs Bay. The secoud area ltas

south along the Paclflc coasc at lhe conflueoce of the Necanlcu! Rlver

and Neacoxle and Nearranna cleeks. The prlnclpal area explolted by the

Clstsops rras dlrectly behlnd and between the6e settleDents' lncludlng

Clatsop Plains and the uppe! Youngs Bay atea. 0nly lrregulat use nas

nade of the forested uplands around thls nuclear atea (Suphaa 1974'.2L2)-

Lorer Chiaook Subslstetrce-SettleEent Systen

Settle[eDt and subsiatence aDong lhe Lower Chlnook at the Eouth of

the Coluobla Rlver rras strongly biseasonal lD nature. Subslstence'

whlch focuged ptlnar11y on flehlag' concentrated the bulk of the

;/li1.r,lr,".,. ".
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populatlon in Cvo dlfferent areas durlng the year. ln turn, these con-

centrations correlated ltlth the two prlnclpal types of settleEents, a

sunoer vlllage and a ulnter v111age. Occupatlon of these dlfferent

types of settleaents lras regulated closely to colnclde !r1th the schedule

of anadrooous fish runs ln this area.

SDrlnF and Supaer

In the sprlng and sumer, both the Chlnook proper and the Clacsop

occupled settl€Eents along the oaln channel of the ColuEbla Rlver erhele

flshlng was the prlnclpal econoalc actlvl.ty. The sprlng runs of Cblnook

salnon and sunner steelhead begln enterlng the Eouth of the rlver as

early as February-l,larch, but peak dutlng the sumler nrns froo May

through Jn1y" The Chlnook salmon and sulnet steelhead runs are supple-

menled frorn Eld-sumer through October-Noveober by rune of sockeye and

coho salmon. All of these anadronous flsh specles are on thelr l7ay to

spalrnlng areas ln trlbutarles of the {oluobla Rlver system far upstreaE'

and thus are only ava11able ln the naln channel of the Colunbia Rlver.

Durtog ch€ sprlng and aumer the Lower Chlnook occupled sumer v11-

lages sltuated along both shores at the oouth of che Colunbla Rlver.

Ihe settleoents of the Chlnook ptoper t'ere coocentlated along the Ea!-

glne of Baker Bay frou Juet laalde Cape Dlsappolntnent upstleau to Polnt

E11lce, t'hLle Clatsop settleneots eelc concentlated along Pol.nt Adans

and the entraoce to Youogs Bay. Ftshlug raa paltlcularly productlve in

thesc ereaa becauaer ac the tlae of historlc contact' thele rrere tIJo

ualn chanaela et ghe entrance !o tbe €o1uubl.a and both ran close along

the shorea o! e{cher slde of the rl.ver. Flsh enterlng the rlv€r nere
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thus avallable close to lhe shores and, 1n addltloo' once lnslde the

roouth of the rlver tended to concentrate ln the sha110n ltaters of Baker

and Youngs bays where they were hlghly accesslble to aborlglnal flsher-

Den. Many of the salmon and other flsh caught dur1n8 the sufiler were

pounded and drled and stored for winter use.

Fa11 and Wlnter

Dutlng the fall and wlncer' the focus of Loser Chlnook settlmeot

aud subeistence shifted away froo lhe oaln channel of the Colunbla Rlver

for the ttsecond flshlng SeAsontt ln areas where fall runs of anadromous

fish sere avallable. Although soae FaLl Chlnook and sl1ver saluon sParn

ln the area, the prlnclPal anadrornous flsh specles avallable ac thls

tLne rtele chum saluon and ltluter steelhead lrout. Itr contras! to the

ea!l1e! sprlng and sumer flsh runs, the fal1 and ulnter runs spasn ln

lowe! trlbutarles of the Coluabla close to che river's aouth' as se11 as

ln nearby coastal streels.

For the Chlnook propet, the second flshing seasoo took place on

t{ll1apa Bay. The sumer vlllages along the oourh of the Colubla Rlver

begeo to be abandoned beglnalng la August, and by October vlrtually the

entlre populatloo had reoccupled v111ages along the bay' The s€ttle-

neots along Baket Bay renalned unoccuPled untl1 sPrlng, due to the fact

that they rere hlghly expoeed to rrloter stotds whlch apptoach thls area

floE the south. For thls reason, the Chlnook proper preferred to reslde

thloughout the gtloter et vlllagee sltuated 1n nore sheltered areas along

fllllapa Bay.
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The second flshlng seaeon for the Clatsop also took theE to areas

away from the Ea1r! channel of the Coluabla Rlver. Wlth the beglnnlng of

the fall runs, soue Clacsop uoved south along the coast to lhe area of

pre3€n!-day Seaslde to flsh che fa11 runs of selnon aud steelhead whlch

spalrn ln the Necanlcuo Rlve!. I,{ost of chege people probably retralned

throughout the lr"Lnter at the Clatsop vl1lages ln thls area. Although

not well docunented ethnographlcally, ocher Clatsop probably took up

teDporary tesldence along the upper stretches of the Youngs Rlver and

Lelrls aad Clark River, whlch both suppolt slzable fal1 runs of anadro-

ooue flsh. The prlnclpal Clet8op rrlnter vlllages appear to have been at

sheltered locatlons off the l|eln channel of the Colurnbla Rlrrer, prln-

clpally near present-day Seaslde (Clark 1905:420).

Although the Lorer Chlnook subsletence-settleEent systeE ras

closely geared to the avallablllty of anadroruous fish' huntlng and

gatherlng nere also lEportant aapects of their adaptlve stlate8y. Be-

cause of, the rlchneaa of the natural erwllonrne[t' huntlng'and gatherlng

of soue anlnals or platrts vere probably carried out vlrtuelly throughout

the year. A large part of the lerlltoty occupied by the Chlnook proper

and Clatsop rras acceeslble by canoe, and lt ls llkely that nost huutlnS

and gatherlng could be carried out dlrectly fron the aaln vlllages.

Teoporary canps do appeer to have been occupled for the purpose of

gacherlng she11flsh' hoeever, and use of such slteg on huntlng excut-

sloos Lq loterlor areaa 1s aleo suggested.
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Middle Chinook Settlenent and Subslster'ce

The two Mlddle chtnookan groupe ltlthln the study area-the

wahklakuu and Kathlanet--occugled areas on elther slde of the colubla

Rlver above the Lolrer chlnook. Due to thelt locatlon uPstreaE froo the

oaln cenler of Euro-Anerlcan actlvlty near the Eouth of the rlverr not

as nuch has been recorded abouc these peoples as ls the case rith the

Lolrer chlnook. the llolted ethnographlc and ethnohlstorlc lofornatlon

on the settl€oent and subsistence practlces of the I'Iahklakun and

Kathla&et ls sumatlzed belor. As ln the ptecedl'ng sectlon on the Lowe!

Chlaook, the iafor:rnatlon avallable for each group ls consldered sepa-

rately. A descrlprlon of the MLddle chlnook subsLstence-s€ttlenent sye-

teE ls presented at the conclusloa of thls section'

Wahklakuo SeEtlenents

I@edlately above the Chinook proPer sere the Wahkfakua' sho

occupied lhe north shore of the Coluobla Rlver fron Gtays Bay uPotream

to the vl.clllty of Oak Polnt (Fattand 1910:890; cf' Berreoan 1937:15)'

The names of 16 Wahklakuo settlenents have beea recorded, but unfortu-

nately thelr precise locattons are not alrays knorm (Table 3-3)' The

Eoet proolneot Wahklakus vl11ages are sonetlEes shosn on historlc oaP6

of the area (Broughtoo 1792; Arrorsrulth 1798; Thwaltee 1905:8; Slacun

1835i de Uofrae 1844). The locatlons of the remalnlng named settlements

have been reconEtructed as beat ae posslble froo the often conflictlng

data 1n ethnographlc and echnohlstorlc accounts (Flgure 3-l) '
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Table 3-3. Wahklakun settleEnts The flrst nentlon of the Wahkttakum tsas by Lenls and Clark' who

stopped at one of thelr vl1lages on thel! way dom the Coluobla Rlver on

Novenber 7, 1805:

Two cano(e)s of Indlans net and requrned wlth us to thelr v11-
lage whlch ls Sltuated on the slaf' Side behlnd a cluster of
l'Ialshey Islands, on a narrov chan^ of the rlve! through shlch
ue passed to the vlllage of 4 Houses' they Save us to eate
Soni ftsh, and Sold ua, fish' wap Pa to roots three dogs and 2

otte! sklns for rhlch ve Save flsh hooks prlnclpally of whlch
they uere verry fond.

Those people call themselves t'Iar-c1-a-cuu (War-k1-a-cura)
and Speake a language dlfferent fron the netlvs above !t1th
vhooe they trade for the WaPato roocs of whlch they nake great
use of as food (Thltaltes 1905:3:208).

Accordlng to the EaP PrePared by Lewls and Clark (Thsaltes 1905:8) this

vlllage appears to be located near the south end of the Elochonan Slough

area, and thus probably corresponds ldth rhe vl1lage of Waqaiga'qan

Eentloned by Ray (1938:38).

Proceedlag dosn the rl8ht side of the Colunbla Rlver, Lerls and

Clark on the saae day also stopped at another lJahklakun vlllage:

I,le laaded at a vl1lage of the sane natlon' This v111age 1s at
the foot of the h18h hllls on che Star' slde back of 2 soa11
Islands 1t cortalns 7 lndlfferent houses bu1lt ln the saae
forn of those above, here we purchased a Dog sooe flsh' rap pa

to' roots and I purchased 2 beaver Sklns for the PurPose of
nakelng ne a roaL, es the lobe I have is rotten and Sood for
nothlng (Thlraltes 1905:3:209).

Accordlng to the nap prepared durl'ng the expedltlon (Thwaltes 1905:8)'

the localfon of thls vl1lage rae 1n the preseot Skanokawa-Bayvlew area'

and chus rnay correaPond to ClaTulklillaat (Cttttl'a 1911:lE2) ot

?Lashgenarcki (Boas 1901:6; Ilodge 1910:763; cf. Ray 1838:41)' The

locatlon of the prlncipal Wahklakua settleDeots ln th€ area of the
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vlllages observed by treq'ls and C14rk !s suPPorted by Galrdner's

(1841:255) early descrlptloo of "Waklakua" ler!1tory:

On the !18hr bank of the Colunbla; on a saa1l siteeo, cal1ed
Cadet Rlver' a good ray belos Oak Polni' betreen lt and
Katlanak.

Addltlonel Wahklakuo v{llages ltere sltuated on the notth shore of

the Colunbla Rlver doltnstreem betlteen P11lar Rock atrd UattlnSton Polnt.

Ia August' 1841,' Charles l{ilkes rrote:

lJe rao up the rlver a few nlles' and anchored Ju6t beLov
?illar Rockr and opposlte to t'lal'ka1kun. !{a{kalkun belongs to
a chlef naned Skaaakewea, and ls a large lodge, Picketed around
nlrh plaDks (I{l1kee 1845:120).

Other leferences to llahklakua settleEeuts betlteen Plllar Rock and

Barrlngtoo Point vere oade by Robert Stuart in June, 1812 (Rolllns

1935:28) aod Joha Frost lD July, l84O (Lee and Frost 1844:235)'

A thlrd concentratlon of gahklakun v111ages was found arouDd the

oarglns of Grays Bay. It ls sooetlaes difflcult to asslglr naued vltr-

lages to speclflc locatlons 1n this area' but at least the Seaeral

locatlons of these settleoents are knonn. Accordlng to ua11et (1902;95'

125-26), addlclonal Wahklakrn settleoengs were located uP Grays Rlver ln

the luterl'or.

In addltlon to v1llage8' the l{ahklakua also lrede use of seasonal

caops. one of these was on Tenaglllahee Island, rhlch Ray (f938:39)

saye "ras faoous ea a fiehlng slte' Daltl'cularly for llne flshlng fot

stulgeotr and soelt flshlng t'lth'reke or dlp net.t' 0n thelr uay down-

atleaa oo Noveaber 7, 1805, Lerla aad Clark uentloa a Iteoporary resl-

dencet, oa Teaaalllahee Islendr and note that there tere 'rgreat numbers

of trater fowls about thoee l'tarshey Islandgr' (Thwaltes 1905:3:209)'
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As flrst Polnted out by llertln (1980:41), the wahklakuu nade use of

settleEentglndlfferentareaedurl'ngtheeourseoftheyear,ln

general, surmet settleoenta rere located along the naln chanael of the

Colunbla Rlver and Grays Bay, tthile nlnter setllenents were sltuaced ln

aore sheltered aleas avay ftoo the rlver' Thls pattern ls lndt'cated'

for exaople, by the nanes of lwo of thelr Prlnclpal settlelnenls' The

vtllage of. ClntatlkiL?wn at Skaookaga wae cal1ed trwlnter Town"' rh1le lhe

v1l1age of ChaqayaLldnt at Altoona wae called t'Sumer Town" (Curtls

lgll:182)

A seasotlaL Patteln of aoveEent by the t{ahklakum ls also reflected

ln the petlodlclty of obsenratloas nade by Euro-Anerlcan exPlorers 1n

thLs area. for exanple, Lerls and Clark encountered the'l'lahklakun

1lving at two vl1lages 1n the Elochonan Slough and Bay Vles-Ska&okawa

areas ln Novenber, 1805. FroE ther€, these exPloEers continued along

the dorth shole past the Plllar Rock-Altoona area aad lnto crays Bay

sLthout encounterlnS any uore I'nhablted setlleuents' only "o1d v11lagesi'

(Thsaltes 1905:3:206-12). Io cotrtrast' observatlons of the I'tahklakun in

resldence aloflg the aala channel of the ColunbLa Rlver betseen lhe Grays

Bay aod Alcoooa-Plllar Rock areas oceur only durlng the su@er' For

example, John Frost 1n July, 1840, uentlons seelng "old Skuaaquea and

hls slfe . . . head nan of a saal1 band of Indlans a fes ol1es above" at

the "salnon flshery[ at Pl11er Rock (Lee and rrost 1844:235)' Llkeelse'

lt tJas ln August' 1841' chat charles Wllkes reporced the I'lahklakun

"Chlef naaed Skarnakesea" ln resldeace at a v111age at P11lar Rock

(}Jl-lkes 1845:120).
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Although not EE eell documented, a slnllat geasonal pattern of res-

idence seeos tndleated for the Wahklakuo settlenents 1! th€ Gray6 Bey

ar.a. The v11lages atouod the EarBlaE of the bay rlere unoccupied rhen

Levls and Clark rere there oa November 8, 1805 (Thwaltes f905:3:2i0-12).

Accordlng to th€ testlEony of Cathetltre ceo!8e (1902:194-95), the

vl11age of Selatish at Ehe oouth of Grays Rlver sas occupled ln sprlng

and suraoer "untll the sala1 berry would becoue llPe and then they ltould

Eove over to the Neuah[ Rlver $hlch drains into WLllaPa Bay. SJh{larly'

Sarruel Mallet (1902:96' 125-26)' who llved at the village of Mo'qtnl

on Grays Bay, states that they rent lnto the lnterlor around the forks

of the Glays Rlver nhele rhey hunted and had settlenents !t1th cedar

houses occupled durlag the fal1 and {1DEer.

KachlaDet Settleeents

AdJolning the Clatsop {medlat€ly upatreaa were the Kathlanet" who

occupied settleaents along the south shore of lhe Coluabla Rlver fron

the vlclllty of Tongrte Polnt upstreaa to the nelghborhood of ?uget

Island (Farraod 1907c:216; Betretan 1937:15). Kathlanet terrltory ls

sald by soEe to extead farthe! up81v€r to oak Polnt and beyood' but it

ls unclear lf these wrltera are ref,errl,ng to the loca1 SrouP aaoed the

Kathlernet oE to the dlstrlbutlon of the Kathlaaet lluguistlc dlalect

(Boac 1901:6; Curtle lgll:181-82; Ray 1938:38). The occupatlon of an

fuportaut village at Oak Polnt haa beca generally sttrlbuted to the

Skr,lloot, who algo apoke the Kathlanet dlalect bu! were a saParete

Chlnookaa group (Franchere 1969:78; see Tate l98l:34-53).

Table 3-4. Kathlaoet Seltlen€Rts

uap Rafatanca
lftsbr! Loutlon

Saa&o
of Utaa Rafarancal

Rl Eahl@t
fsl4'Mt

K2 gliluoqakih

R3 Kahliaielahlklh

Rt flthlnt catP

flrbtut casP

O! Cathlast EGtd (Aldrlch
Pornt )

Abouc 8 otlat abov. John
Dry Rlvc! at hlPPa

At Cethla4C, Ls.blnglon

Od Pug.t Itlaod about I
s1:.. f!6 lrt loer tlP

At @uab of sll c!6cl
(Prob.blY thc Cldt6k nL
R&.r)

l}rsllat 1905t4:199
Felr&d 1907c:216
cwtte 19U:8:182
C.I!dac. 1841:255
R.t 1,938r39

curllt 1911:8:182
rhe.1!.r 1905:l:252
lln Irc. 1905:4!l'98
Roluot 1935:2E

Ly 1938:38
cutlr !911:lE2
lo..1901:6

thsttc. !90514:200'2

Ttmltat 1,905:4r201-2

(s)

r g' !ll8tc! @otbt ( )' tdf'red !'eroullly
S-St,8te!th. ? 'Otlooh

In conPallson rlth the other ChiDookan groups atound the nouth of

the colu[bla Rlver, the Kathla@t are only rarely oentioned ln early

hlstorlcal accormEs. Due co the fact that the mln chaunel of lhe

Colunbla Rlver runs along the north shore' most observations by Euro-

Aoe'lcaos 1.o Ehls area Pertaitred to the l,lahklakun: relaEively feg

people tlaveled along the south shore ln Kathlanet terrllory'

Alchough !'ar!and (1907c:216) rtrites thet the Kathlamt "seemed to

have had but one village, also knom as Cathlaret"' there are actually

refereoces fui the hlstorlcal llterature !o three Kathlaset vl11ages

' (Table 3-4). The flrst, ?ahlaanat (Curtls 19U:182) ox lbla'qwt (Ray

1938339)r ltas located on Aldrich Poht (fo!ilerly called cathlamt Bead)

and le the vlllage froo which the nane of the people and thelt llngulstlc

,f;,{#,1$1"1&rrn.,t,r,
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dlalect was derived. It nas unoccupled nhen tew'ls and Clark canped there

on llarch 24, !806, aa they descrlbed lt as'rau old vll1age of t houses

opposlte to the lolre! llackklacrn vl1lage" (Ttnraltes 1905:4!199). A

large number of canoe burlals assoclated wlth this vlllage sere observed

on a nearby island (Thwaites 1905!41200). A lacer accounc pertainlng

to the pellod around lhe nld-nlneieenth century descrlbes thls village

as conslstlng of "seven houses under chief Walehohlkr' (Curtls 1911:182).

A second Kathlanet village vas ELilusqalyih whtch lras located at rhe

present tonn of Knappa, oregon (Curtls 191,1:182). The oost detalled

flrst-hand accounts of the Kath].zpt are based on lhe resldents of thls

wlllage and are contaLaed ln the Journals of Lesls and Clark, who

stopped at thls settlerEot oo both thelr lnitia]. Jouroey dolnstream in

Noveober, 1805, aod again oa lhelr retum upstream in l{arch, 1806. In

the earller account the settleoeot Ls descrlbed as "the Calt-ha!-r0ar

v111age of alne large tood houses" aad burlal canoes we:ce agaln observed

on scaffolds on an lsland acloss the channel (Ttrwaites 1905:3:252). In

a later accor.mt peltalnl"ag to the perlod around the Eld-nlneteenth cen-

tury, ihJ's vlllage llas descrlbed as "four large houses rmder chief

Stulah" (Curtls 1911:182).

the thlrd Kathlaoet vlllage nae ca11ed lhh1,i.a.elnht'lrih (Curtls 1911:

182), whlJ.e Boae (1901:6) referted to the people rho lived !he!e aa

Kh'ecaLsic. ?hLs settle@nt nas located at present-day CathlEnet,

Waehlngton, and vas fouoded af,ter lhe tloe of hlstorlc coutact by

Kathlanet who oqved ove! from the OreSon shore to consolldate wlth lhe

IJahklakuo Cstroog f906:60-61). An fnfornant of Curtls (1911:182), rhose

Ieoeledge pertalned to the perlod around the oLd-{rlneteenth ceotury,

descllbes thls settleoent a6 already abandoned by that tlee' but

n€otions that "the very large burlal-ground lndlcated a populous v11-

lage. "

It ls llkely that the KathleEet vl11age of Kahl'aonat on Aldrich

PolDt ttas occupled on a seaeonal basls, as suggested by the fact that lt

lras unoccupled crhen Lel'ls and clark caoped there ln March' 1806. The

abeence of the aboll8lnal lnhebltants ac thet tllre nay have been due to

the fact that Aldrlch Polnt 13 hlghly erposed to sinter storDs shlch

flor dorrn the va11ey from the Colunbla Rlver GorS€' In sumer' hosever'

a settleneo! on Aldrlch Polnt would have been favorably sltuated for

flshlng as the flsh Eust Pess through a narror channel at thls locatlon

on thelr Elgraclon uPstreaE.

The v1l1age of HLilusqalrih at Present-day Knappa' on the other

hand, appears to have beea a rlnter gettleneni, as Lerrls and Clark noted

the Karhlatnet Llvlng there 1D both Novenber and March. Thls vl-llage was

situated on a narlot' channel nhich today ls noted as a favorable loca-

rloo for aprlng flshlng. Laler 1n the su@er' however, 1t E18ht have

beeo prefetable to flsh elsewhere, and Lt seeas reasonable to suggest

that the resldents of, EliLusquahih nay have moved to lbhlaattat

at Aldrlch Polnt for lhe sumer flshlng season. Elilusqaltih was sltu-

aced 1o a oore sheltered locatlon, and of the tl,o settleaeats sould have

been ouch preferable es a elater vlllege.

Ia addltloa to v111age6' the KathlaDet also nade use of seasonal

canps. Proceeding up the rlver f.xoa Elilusqahih, Levts end Clark

encouatered rvo flshlng caEpa on March 25, 1806, rhlch nere occuPled by

the Kathlanet. The fi.rst, vhlch ras located on Puget Tsland' nas
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descrlbed as:

A Cathlahoeh flshlng canp of one Lodge; here re fouod 3 oan rwo
wonan and a couple of boys trho muat hsve been there for sooe
!1,!e for the purpo8€ of, taklng sturgeon shlch they do bytrolllng. they had l0 or 12 very flne sturgeon whlch hid not
been long taken; we !'lshed to purchase sooe of their flsh but
they asked such extravegent prlcea that we decllned purchase_
ln8. one of our Party purchased a sea octe! skln at the Lodge,for whlch he gave a dressed E1k skln & a Handkerchfef (Thwailes
l9O5:42202).

The second Kathknet flshing carrp lras encountered nearby at the

nouth of a snal1 creek and ras descrlbed as follows:

Here rre found another perty of Cathlahnahs about lO 1n nuaber,
rho had established a teaporary resldence for the purpose offlshlng aad takelug sea1. they hed taken about 12- sturgeon
and soae sea1. they gave us soa€ of the flesh of the seal
nhlch I found s great fitrploveDent to the poor f,1k (Thraltes
l9O5:4t2Q2).

In additlon to flshlng, huntlng sas also carrled out on the

lslandg, aa noted by an earller settler:

Opposlce Cathl,a&et ln the Colunbla Rlve,r 1s puget Island
. . . and here the ladlaas hunted the deer io the lov, mrshy
lands along the sloughs (Srrong f906:25).

In sunorary, IkthlaEet terlltory extend.ed along the south shore of

the Colunbla Rlver froo the vlclnity of Tongue polnt upsrrean to the

vlclniiy of Puget leland. Io ethnographlc tlnes, there lrere appalently

tro tlaln vlllages, one at Knappa and lhe other at Aldrlch polnt. A

thlrd vlllag€ on the waEhlngtoo shore ac cathlaoet ras apparently estab-

llshed ln hLstorlc tlEes and represented a consolldatloo of the sur-

vlvlDg Kathlaoet and l{ahklakua peoples, Occupatlon of the village at

Aldrlch Polnt ea8 probsbly on a seasoaal basls durlng the su@er flshlag

seaaon. The vlllage at Knappa, on the othe! hand, ls kno$n to have beeu

a wlnter sectleeent.

It hae been suggested by Suphan (1974|220-2l) that the Prlmary area

e:ryloited by the Kathlanet waa up3!!ean from Knappa, lncludlng the rlver

lslands, and thet the area downatreao froa Knappa to Tongue Poht ltas

l1ttle used because of eteeP bluffs and heavy foreet. It should be

polnted out, honever, that the narrow channel betlteen the south shore

and the lslands along thls sectlon of the rlver is a favorable area for

sprlng flshlng. As Suphan notes elseuhere' the ClatsoP evldently sone-

thes flshed a1otrg thls sectlon of the rlver around the oouth of the

Johr Day Rlver (Suphan L974:2O7). It thus seerna 11kely that thls area

betveeo Tongue PolD't and Knappa Eay have been used on a seagonal basls

by both groupe.

ulddle chlnook Subslstence-Setcleuent SysteE

The nro gloups cornPtlstng lhe Mlddle Chlnook--the l'lahkiakuD and the

Kathlueg-each explolted areas along the Lower Coluobla l@ed1ate1y uP-

sBrean froE the estuary and boch appear to have follor'ed a sfud'lar

annual round. Llke the Chlnook proper aad che ClatsoP a! th€ mouth of

the llver, settlement and subslstelce aoog these 8louPs was blseasonal

iE nature, ltlth the locatlon of settlemeqts 8ealed to th€ exploltatlotl

of anadro[oua flsh.

Sprlng and sumer

lfith the onset of the 6u@et Chlnook salnon ru! in Hay and June'

Bost of the l{1dd1e Chlnook populatlon Boved to suooer villages where

flshlng waa the prlnclPal econoolc actlvlty. theee settleoents were

generally located elong the teln channel of the colunbLa Rlver at local-

!#l$l_vr.{li.ltil ti,,lt fillt*r1.}$,:i;ir i.r!f I a
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lties shere flshing lras oost advantageous. On the north shore, these

settleDeDts rcre prLaarlly located along che sectlon frou Plllar Roek

nest to llerrlnSton Point end around the oarglne of Grays 8ay. On the

south shore, the prlDary suooer flshlng v11lage was probably at Aldrlch

Polnt.

Fal1 and Winter

Moveneat to lrlnter vlllages ln Septeober and octobe! coinclded lrith

the begionlng of chuu selmon runs up trtbutarles such as Skanokara Creek

add the Elochonan aod Grays r1ver6. It lrould also coinclde ln a genetal

way rlth the detelloratloo of lteather condLtlons $ith the oncoolng of

erlnter. I,llncer v111ages nere generally sdtuated along sj.oughs whlch

lrere separated frou the naln r{ver channel by lslands or, ln sorne cases

(e.9., Grays Bay area), up ttibutary stfeaos. Locatlon of wlnter v11-

lages in thes€ settlngs provlded shelter from rjl.nter storns.

Ia addltlon to che basic guuoer and wlnter vl1lage patterr' the

M1dd1e Chlnookan peopJ.es also nade use of teuporary canps. These canps

were prlmarlly located oa the l,slaads along this sectlou of the rlve!,

but sone use of tenporary caDps in lnterlor areaa ls a16o suggested.

The prloclpal actlvltles callled out ac teEporary c:rEps appeals to have

been sturgeoo ftshtng and the hunting of seals and deer.

A Cooparlson of Lorer and Mlddle ChLnook

Subaistence-Settleoent SYsteos

The subeletence-settleEent ayateEs of the Lower Chlnook at the

nouth of the ColunbLa R:lver and the Middle Chlnook upscteaE rete slnllar
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ln certain respects. A11 of these chlnookan peoples appear to have

practlced a blseasonal settleaent pattern lnvo1v1n8 a surmer vlllage and

a rrlnte! v111a8e as the prl:rclpal types of settlenenta' Both tyPes of

vlllages rere generally gltuated so aa to take mexloua advantage of

anadronoug flsh runs. A settlng in a sheltered area was also an lnPor-

tan! consideratlon ln the locatlon of wlnter vi1lages'

At the saoe tlme' hosever' lt ls tnPortant to stress the baslc dlf-

ference ln lhe nature of the envlronnent to shlch the Lower and M1dd1e

Chloookan groups ll€le adaPted. The Loetel Chlnookan peoples were Prln-

cipally adapted eo the estuatlne envlronmeni occurtlng at the nouth of

the Colurobla RLver, 1n I'll11apa Bay, and to a Buch lesser extent' at the

nouth of the Necanlcum Rlve!. It ls ln these areas that the Chlnook

proper and Clatsop cartied out Eost of thelr flshlng and' correspond-

1ng1y, sltuated their sumet and wlnter vlllages' The estuarles' esPe-

clally llillapa Bay, also provlded anothet iEPoltant subslstence staple'

shellflsh, shlch were also ava1lab1e o! the sandy beaches along the

coast itself.

In contrast to the estuarlne and coastal orlentatlon of the Lower

Chlnook, the ulddle Chlnookan SrouPs were closely adapted to the

rlverlue envllonnent irmedlately uPatreau' Unllke the Chlnook proper

and Clatsop sho wele able to Ptacrlce thelr prtnclpal econonlc

actlvlty-flsh1n8--on both the Coluubla Rlver end ln coaBtal areas l1ke

I{1118pa Bay, rhe Wahklakun and Kathlauet rrete confined ln thelr fishlng

to th€lr strecch of the Colunbla Rlver and lts tllbutary streams'

l{ar1ne shellflsh sere unavallable to the Mlddle Chinook' In vlew of

thelr geographlc altuatlon' lt seeEa ]'lkely that the Wahklakuro and
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Kathlanet nay have depended nore on the huntlng of large gaoe anlnals

and Bhe gatherlnS of plaat f,oode lhan th€ Lower Chlnook. Afl lntelestlng

blt of folklore 1tr thls regard waa relaled by l{ary Kelly, who restlfled

at th€ 1902 hearlngs on Chloook Indlan elalos that she could telI the

dlfference betreen Loser Chlnook, Wlllapas, and l.lahkiakuns because the

latter illved so ouch uore by oest thao salnont' (Kelly 1902:85).

Tlle tecogn'ltlon of a fundaaental dichotouy beBreen the estuarlne-

orlented adaptatlon of the Lotrer Chlnook and the rlverlne-oriented adap-

tatlon of the lllddle Chlnook ls further reflected {n the boundarles of

the terlltorlee oceupled by these dlffercnt peoples. As shorm ln Flgure

3-1, the terrltorles of the Chlnook proper aud Clatsop vere nell wlthln

the oaxlsua upstrea! boundary of the Colutbla Rlver estuery. An even

closer correlatlou ls found ln the dlsttibutlon of the knom sertleEentg

of theae peoples, ae all of the naued v1l1ages of the Chlnook proper and

Clatsop lrere sl.tuated around the lorrer estuary.

In contxst, the terlltorles of the Wahklakuu and Kathlauet sete

well above the lose! estuary and only overlapped sllghtly rrlth the

Eaxlmun upstream boundary of the egtuary. The Kathlanet are generally

cooaLdered to have occupled the ltargln of the uppet estuary above Tougue

Polnt but, slgnlflcaotly, the Cl.atsog are alao reported to have flshed

10 thls area (Suphan 197422O7). OD the north slde of the rlver, sone

I{ehklakuo aettleEenta reae sltueted around the nargla of Grays Bay.

fhis ls an atea of shallor water pcrlpheral to the nalo channel of the

rlver, and lrhether lt 8hould properly be lncluded nlthln the estuary la

uncertaln. As sae the cese t'lth the Lorc! Chioook, the closest corre-

latloo Ls seen Ln the locatlon of oaJor settl.enents. Wlth the exceptlon
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of the l.Iahkiakun vlllages around Grays Bay' all of the other knorn v11-

lages of the l.lahklakua alrd Kathlaqet sere located above the naxl'Dun up-

streaE bouadary of the estuary 1n a rlverlne envltonment'

The geographlc dlslllbutlon of lhe Lowe! and Middle Chinookan

groups thus corresponds closely rlth the change ln the nature of the

hydrologle envlronoenG at th€ Douth of Ehe colunbla Rlver' The Lorer

Chloook rete adapted to the estuatlne-coastal envlron8ent' whlle the

adaptatloo of the illddle Chlnook lras riverlne-orlented' These baslc

dlff,erences in the cultural adaPtations of the Chlnookan grouPs at the

oouth of the Coluobla River hed aPParently exlsted for sone tlde' and lt

seeog reasonable to su8Sest that ovet tlne they cotrtrlbuted to the

develop8ent of the language boundary which existed betneen the Lower

chloookan and !l1dd1e chlnookan peoples at the begluallg of lhe hlstorlc

efa.
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CIIAPTER I'OUR

SITE TYPES AND usE zONEs: AN ARCI{AEoLoGICAI. I.loDEL

Prevlous atteopts at charecter:lzlng the nature of aborlglnal s€t_

tlenent wlthln the Northlrest Coaat Culture Area have been carrled out

prlnarily ftou a pan-reg1onal petspectlve. In the 1955 SAA Sealnar on

. the r'lunctlonal and Evolutlonary Inpllcatlons of Comunlty patterning,'r

the aborlglnel culturas of the Northlrest coast were classlfled as.havLng

a "seol-pemaDent sedentary" settlenent pattern, in rhlch a v1llage 1s

occupled contltruousry for a perlod of yeare aud then re-escabllshed in a

new locatlon (Eeerdsley ec al. 1955:140). Uore recenrly, Fladnark

(1975:7-9) has characterlzed aborlglna1 settleroent on the Northsesr

Coast as seasonally sedentary, lovolvlng a perEanent rlnter vlllage aod

geveral teoporary caops occupled 1n other seasons shl1e varlous subsls-

tence actlvltlea were pursued. Although apparently appllcable to other

areas of the Northrest Coast, nelther of these characterlzatlons seeus

approprlate for desctlblng the l'lnter village-suumner vi.llage settlemett

pattertt of the Chlnookan peoples at the Eouth of the Colutrbla RLver.

A lore approprlate eotrceptual frauerork for descrlb{ng Chlnookan

s€ttle[ent practlcea aay be found ln Chang'e (1962:30) notlon of a "se8-

sonaL settleoent couplexrr whlch ls conposed of

A network of scaeonal settler0enta occupled by a group of
people ln trrn lD different seaaons of the year aad belng
dlscrlbuted trlthln the conflnea of an annual subslstence
reglon.
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The lrlnter vlllage-suooer v11lage settlenent Pattern of the chlnookan

peopleg around the nouth of the coluebla Rlver conforna to the Partlcu-

lar varlatlon of the seaeonal settleEent cooplex Lntegratlng trvo seden-

tary settlements, whlch served as pernanent bases and remalned unehanged

ln locatlon froo year to year' wlth tenporary huntlng and fishlng campe

occupled at varlous tltoes of the year. Accordlug to Chang (f962:30)'

chls partlcular settlenent pattern was characteristlc of oany coastal

huntlng-f lshlng peoples.

Development of an Archaeologlcal Model

In order to relate the archaeologlcal record to the documentary

lnforDatlon aval1abIe for the Eouth of the colunbla River, the ethno-

graphlc subslscence-settleaent Patterns were oPeratlonallzed thlough the

deflnltLon of settleneot types and envltonmental use zones' These site

types and use zones' as sel1 as !hel! relacionshiPs to the ethnograPhic

anaual round, are discuseed below.

Slte TYPes

On the basis of the ethnographlc and erhnohistorlcal record' the

partlculat foro of the geasonal sGctleDent conplex Ptacttced by the

Chlaookan peoples a! the nouth of the Colunbla Rlver can be said to con-

slst of four baslc sectLeoent tyPes' includlng tso types of vl11ages and

tlJo types of tenporary canpo (as sumarlzed ln Table 4-l)'
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proportlon of she11f16h reEalna are expected to be aoong the lndlcatols

of wlnte! use (Fladoark 1975:8-9).

Sumer Vl11ages

Local poPulatlons uoved to sumer vlllages wlth the beglnnJ'ng of

the sprlng flsh ruas. Fanllles occupled plank houses ac these sltes

whlch were locat€d along the naln channel of the Coluubla Rlver at

locatlons sultable for flshing. It would aPpear that the slte setting

ls the key to distlngulshlng sunoet flon ltlnter vlllages' although li i6

also concelvable that a fer vl11age sltes lrlght be ideally located to

have served as yeat-round vl.1lages. Llke wlnter v11lages' sumer vL1-

lages would contain house Plts, a side range of cultural reualns' and an

exteoslve alddea. Speclflc lndlcators of sumer use would be found l-n

the reEalns of Juvenlle anlnals, a greater Proportlon of flsh renalns

and evldence of sea oatmal huntlng (faunal remalns or harpoon parts).

Shellflsh-gatherlng Camps

These tenporary canps were occupled by snal1 task-6pec1flc Sroups

for the prluary purpode of collectlng shellfish. These sltes sere 31tu-

ated along the ocean coast and Colurobla Rlver estuary where shellflsh

were available. EthnograPhlc sources lndlcate lhat these c:rnps Bere

occupled prlnarlly durlng the sumer for Satherlng aad drylng sheLlflsh

for wlnter storage. Archaeologlcal iadlcators would lnclude a rela-

tlvely reetticted nldden cotprlsed prlt[arlly of shel1 cootainlng a

llnlted range of cultural remalna.

Table 4-1. Sumary of Settleaent Types

settlenent ryPe Settlng
Expected

ArchaeologLcal Features

Illnter V1114ge

Sumer Vlllage

Shellflsh-
gatberiDg Caop

[untlng and
Flohlng CaDp

sheltered area
aray frolr raln
rlver channeL

along oain channel
of ColuDbla Rlver
acceasible to
sumer flsh nmg

a1on8 coast o!
eatnary

varlety of set-
tlngs on rlver
islande, along
trlbutarles or ln
lsland areas

houge plts; extenslve olddeu;
broad range of tools; fall/
rlnter fauaal lndlcators
(e.g., nature elk or deer,
shellflsh, waterfowl)

house plts; exten6ive uldden;
btoad raage of tools; sprlng/
sumer faunal lndlcators
(e.g., Juvenlle anlnals, flsh
renal,la, sea nannals)

teapolary ca$p featuring she11
E1ddetr add llarlted artlfact
aeeeoblage

teEporary caEp featurlng
soaller or shalloser oldden,
llEited atrlfact and faunal
asseablage

lllnter V111ages

Menbers of a local group occupled plank, seoi-subterrauean houses

at these aettlenents durLng the fa1l and ulnter uonthg. These sites
sere typlcally located 1o sheltered areaa a''ay froo the naln channel of

the coluobla Rlver. rhe archaeologlcal renains of r'lnter vlllages would

be expecced to feature house plts, a substantlal uldden (both horl_

zontalLy aad vertlcally) a rlde lange of tools represenrlng a varlety
of actlvltles asaoclated nlth sedeotary 1lv1ng, and faunel reaalas

lndlcatlve of t'lnter seaeonallty. Mature gaEe anlnalE atrd a greater
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HuntlnS and Flshlng Cappe

Soal1 groups oecupled these canpa for che speclflc purpose of
huating and/or frshlng. These soa1l sltes rrere typlcally located on the

rlver islands, al.ong ln1and tr{bularles or ln other lnland areas.

SettleoeDts of thl,s type Eay have been r:sed durlng any tlae of the yeat.

Llke shellflsh-gatherlag caups, these sl.tes rould probably feature a

relatlvely srall or shallor Etdden lrlth a llnlted cultural assenblage.

soall hearth features' huntlng and flshr,ng tools, and the remlns of
gaDe or flsh sould be expected at these caDps.

In addltlon to th€ four slte types llsted above, ethoographic

s.urces a160 nentlon the gatherlag of roots and berrles !r1th1n the study

area. Cath€rlDg actlvltles appear to have been ubl.qultous, and as such

sould not necesearlly be expected to be recognlzable as a dlstlnct
alchaeologlcal slte type. Evldeoce of vegetal gatherlng (1n the fora of
dlg8lng stlcks, Eortals and peetlea, and floral reoains) should be 1n

evldence at the prevlously-nentloned slte types.

EnvlronoeDtal use Zones

Ae diecussed 10 Chapcer 3, ethnographlc end ethnohlstorlcal sources

sugSest that the chlnook prope! aad clatsop were closely adapted to the

eatuary at the oouth of the Coluobla Rlve!, lrhile the Kathlamet and

Wahklakuo rere rlore closely adapted to the rlverlne eovllonDent lr@edt_

ately upatleaE. In addltlon to th18 beslc dlchototty iu the nature of

the hydlologlcal systeoa, a further dlstlnction can be easlly recognlzed

betseen coastal aad lnland por!1ons of the study area baeed upon the
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dlfferent ngcure of these envtronnents and Bhe way in shlch they were

used by aborlglnal peoples. Although addltlonal, nore speciflc'

habltats could be dellneated, lt 1s sufflclent for the PurPoses of lhe

present study to recognl.ze four general envlronnental zones withln the

study area' each of whlch offered a Palt1cu1ar set of lesources for

aborlginal subslstence.

Coastal Zone

Aborlglnal use of the coastal zone wlthln the study area seems to

have been focused pr{aarlly on the Sathetlng of shellflsh. Butcherlng

of beached rhales uas carrled out whenever posslble and' although rarely

r0entloned ln ethnographlc or ethnohLstorlcal accounts' flshing for

oarlue specles and huntlng of sea naooals nay also have been carrled ouc

ln the coaatal zone.

Estuarlne Zone

Tte Lower Chlnookan 8louPs a! the eouth of the ColuDbla Rlver were

closely adapted to lhe resources avallable ln the estuarles of the

Colunbla Rlver, Ill11aPa 8ay, and the Necanlcum Rlvet. The nost lEpor-

taBt of these resources lJele anadroolous flsh, but certaln specles of

narlne fl.sh and she11f1sh also occur there. In addltloa' soue specles

of sea aamals, raterforl, and terreslt'lal. gane ald sild11fe could al'so

be hunted elther 1u lhe estuary or around tts Bargln.
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Rlverlne Zone

fhe Mlddle Chlnookan gtoups nere elosely adapted to the rlvellne
eavlronoent above the Coluobia Rlver €stuary. The Do6t lnportant

resources 1n thls zone !re!e anadroooue flsh, but freshsater fish specleg

!'ere al6o avallable, and racerfowl, harbor seals aud terrestrial gane

and slldllfe could also be h.unted there.

lo1and Zone

Inland areas away froo Bhe coast and the Coluabla were less produc-

tLve ftr ter:ue of exploltabte resourceE thaD the oth€r three zones.

llaterfo$l, terreetrlal gaae and wlJ.dlLfe were available ln thts zone, as

sere freshsater flsh and, durlng certaln thes of the year, runs of

anadronoua fish. Becauae of the rugged terlal.n and the dense forest

covet, aborlglnal uae of the lnland zooe walt probably carrled out nostly

along trlbutary gtleaos chlch nere accesslble by canog tlavel.

Interrelatl.onshlp of Slte types and Uae Zones

The relatlonshlps between settlement types and envl.ronoental use

zooea are au@arlzed ln Table 4-2. Ttrlg table, whlch also includes

naJor subsletance re3ources for eech zone, ta based prlnarlly on ethno-

graphlc./ethaohlstorlc lnforuatlon. The €tlstence of e fet' resoutces and

slte types lrtthln each zone have been lnferred frou the background

envlronDental reaearch, honever. For exauple, she1lf1sh gathetlng 1s

E€ot1on€d for rhe estuarlne zone ar Willape Bay (Ray 1938:40) bur is noi

speclflcally Boted for the Ch{nook oD th€ coa6t; because shellflsh 1s a
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Table 4-2.

Dlstllbutlon of Slte TYPes

Accordlng to EthnograPhlc/Ethnohlstorlc Sources

Environmental-
lt6e Zone SettlemenE Type Resources Season of Uge

CoastaL

Estuarlne

R1verlne

Inland

( shellflsh-gatherlng
canp)

(huntlng aod flshlng
celrp)

sumer v11lage
lrln!er vlllage
shellfl.sh-gatherlng

caop
(huutlng atd flshlng

canP)

suooer v11lage
rlnter v111age
huntlng and flshlng

caEP

(shellflsh) Lower Chlnook:
narlne flsh PrlnarllY
beached thalea suooer
sea aamalB
terrestrlal gane

and tllldLlfe

anedronous flsh
certaln sPecles

of narlue flsh
shellflsh
sea oemals
rraterfo!|l
telrestllal Saoe

ard wlldlife

anadronous flsh
freshsater flsh
seals
watetfottl
telrestrlal gaoe

aad w11d1lfe

Loser Chlnook:
year-round

Mlddle Chlnook:
year-round

huntlug and flshlng terlestllal garle Lowe! and Mlddle
cap and wlld11fe Chlnookl

slnter vl1lage (waterfosl)
(freehnater aad PrlaarllY fa11

anedroEoug and rrloler
r :.anJ

*SLtee and resources ln parenth€seg are known to b€ w1th1n' the use

zone' but not noted speclflcally ln ethnographlc o! elhnohlstorlc
gource!l .
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E6Jor oceen resource, 1t is qulte 1tke1y that the Lorrer chlnook also
gathered shellftsh ln the coastal zone. L1ker1se, it ls also plauslbLe
that huntllg aad flshlng canps occutred 1n all four use zones, although
they are only speciflcally oencloned f,or the lnland and rlverine zones.

An exaElnatlon of aval1able resources by envlronnentai use zoner as
shown ln Flgure 4-1, lndlcates that &any of the subslscence resources
are found ln tvo or nore use zones. Thls situatlon probably reduced the
necesslty for aborlglnal peoples to aove frequently froo one zone to
another, contrlbutlng to a stable bi_vlllage settleDent pattern.

Tte Loere! Chluook, who oade use of tbe estuarlne, coastal and

inland zones, had aeccse to vlrtually a1l of the naJor resources. Of
these resourcee, oaly cro-beached rheleg and ftesh$atet flsh, aelthe!
of shlch wete a aaJor portlon of the Lorre! Chlnookan dlet__lrere not
available ln the estuardne zooe. This avallablllty of resourcea sup_
portg the l,rpreseloo that the Lorrer Chlnook lJete estuarlne_orlented
peoples rather thetr coastal-orlenCed.

The lllddle Chlnook, oo the othe! hand, had access prlnarlly ro the
rlverlne and ialaod zones. Wlth the exception of sea naEoals whlch fol_
losed the anadronous fl.sh ruaa up lnto the rlverlne zoae, oarile 19_

sources (whalee, sea bl.rds, oarlne flsh, shellfisb) were excluded fron
the habltual uae ateaa of the Middle Chlnook, accouotlug for thelr
rlvellne orlentetlo! ln conttast to the Loser Chlnook.

On the basle of resource avallabllity lndlcated 1o Fl.gure 4_t, the
occulreace of archaeologlcal elie types by use zone ls predlcted sche-
netlcally h Flgure 4-2. A11 four slte type6 nould be expected wlthln

Q, uroor. chinook

Flgure 4-1. SumarY of avallab1e
uae zone.

subelstence resources by enwlronnental-
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the Lowe! Chlnookan use zones. only one slt€ type--6he11flsh-gatherlng

caops--eouId not occur rrlthln Mlddle ChLnookan telrltory.

Atchaeologlcal Slte Diatrlbutlon

The lnforroatlon concernlng ethnographlc aectlenent types and

envllonnental use zones can be profitably used to structure the data

ava11able on the dlscri.butlon of archaeologlcal slteE lrlthln the study

area (Mlnor 1983). Pllor to 1977, lnfomatlon res ava11ab1e concernlng

38 prevlously recorded archaeologlcal sltes nlthln the study area.

ELghteen of these sltes are ln Clatsop County, 0regon, wh1le the

reEalnlng 20 are ln Paclflc and WahkLakua countles' washlngton. Addl-

tloqal survey work carrled out lu connectlon lJlth the present study

recorded anothe! 40 sltes, nlth all but elght located ln Clacsop County

lrhele the survey efforts rere concentrated (Table 4-3).

It should be polnced out that the flature of the slte survey data

places cooslderable thltatl.ons oo atleEpts to reconstruct the nacule of

aborlglual settleEent 1n lhls area. Although an aEteopt was o,ade to

revlsl! all the prevlouely recorded sltes' nany of these localltles no

loager exlst or have been severely dlsturbed as a resul! of such actlvl-

tlea ea rlver bank eroglon, conatructloB of Jettles' hlgheays' ral.l-

roade, and houses, and che vandallsa of rel1c collectors (Mlnor 1979a).

Thue, uuch of the deta requlred for a cruly rtgoroue examlnatlon of

aboriglnal sett!.enent patterna la aluply no longer avallable for thls

area.

The locaclons of the 78 recorded archaeologlcal slles slthln the

study area are shoen in Flgure 4-3. Each site hag been clesslfled into

Flgure 4-2. grmo3y of site types by euvlroneutal{se zone (slte types
1u upper caae letterlng are ethnographlcally docuuented-,'rhl,le elte types ltr lower case leiterlog are ioferred on
rhe basl6 of resource aval1abl1lty).
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Table 4-3. Inventory of Archaeologlcal Sltes Recordedai the ltouth of the Colurabia Rlver

Table 4-3 (contlnued)

Sactl.iloc
?yacr

CadaaclaL Locatlon

lRs
Str.

!l@b.a
Da!.

Pccordad
S.!sl.att

T}?a'
Cadr!tlal Locarloo

tRS
slta

$@b.a
DaEa

Rcco!d€d

ESIIAAINE

t5cLTl
35CL14

35CLIE

35CL19

35CLrlL

35CLtlt
35CL1l6

35CLD,7

35CLrl8

35CL1j27

35C149

35CLt59

35CL160

35CL16l

45?C35

3sCLr10

35CLr22

35CLr33

35CLr34

35CLl48

35CLt5l

35CL154

45PCt

45tC2

45PC3

45PU

45rC20

aSPc:tl

45PC44

45P,c45

45lrRl

4srJtl
45!K8

45WR9

35CL?13

35CLrl4

35CLE0

35cl147

scc

sGc

scc

scc

scc

s6c

scc

scc

sGc

scc

scc

scc

scc

scc

scc

l{Fc

sr
s9

IJg

to
w
svt
59?

s9

5|t

s9

s9

5V

s9?

sv?

s9?

sv

sv

5p

Lv

til lotJ 4

Eu tor 3l
7!r 10t{ 27

7il lot, 2l
lil roJ l0
6X 10r,' 10

7l| !.oB 3

7!t l0r y
7N torl 27

tu 10s 27

il 10r 27

m l0r, 27

7l| loq 15

7n lOW 34

10u ur 32

7S lcrlt 15

8!l toc 9

8!l 9lr lE
Eil7!l7
8tr Eg t3
8!l 8r 16

8t| toa 2l
8il99U

lou tlr, t3
l0!r Us 35175

9!r los 6

9l| ms 23

9lr utr 9

trur9
9n t0!, t6tl.7

tor lllf 36

rar 8u 30

lor 69 9

10N 8u 12

9il8w4
6r totr 22

6N l0!l ll
6il l&l 2a

6N tolr 28

1951

l95l
1951

l95l
l95l

1974

L977

l98t
t ot1

L977

L977

L971

I C?t

r977

t94E

1948

I94E

1948

L947

l94E

L9r7

1948

r94t
1968

1948

1.951.

195t,

1 Qtl

RrllER:IIE sv

sv

5V

w?

rnt?

l.tl/

qv

ta?

f,lc
EFC

EFC

rdt

sFc

rrc
src
8FC

ac

Erc

Erc

ltFc

stc
8FC

EFC

Elc
u?c?

Erc?

rrc
dc
Itc?
src
lrc

35gt:r12

35CL13l

45rr3

45VAA

45t{X7

35CLl37

45ttK5

45sr6

451rf,10

45rm.l
45taE50

45r.R5l

65l|r54

45sR55

35glt3
35CL16

35qLI3l

35cli36
35CL(}8

35CL13'

35CL140

35CL141

35CL142

35CL16a

35CL145

35CLt46

356150

35CLl52

35CLt53

35CLt56

35CLt5t

35CL156

35clt62

l5cl.t63
35CLl64

r.5r[12

45r*51
t 5vr52

45rr56

I978

L977

194E

l94E

r946

L977

1948

1948

1948

1948

L971

1971

1962

l95l
r951

1978

197E

!978

1.9t8

1978

197E

19t6

1978

1.97t

197E

19?r

1917

19E1

t98l
1981

r98l
r98l
L971

1955

1977

t917

1982

El| 6tJ 5

9N 79 26

9il 6lJ !5

9N7!dlE
El{ 6u L2

6n1U6
9N 6IJ 17

9U6c'
9N 6t 26

9N 6U 26

9N 6tJ 1

9tl 7ti L2

9N6T7
8!r 5tJ L:t

8l| 9!l 2E

8N 9g 17

7$ 9!t t
nlorL
7tr 99 r0

7{ 9s 10

7il9g7
7!t 9t| l
7!t 9r, 4

7il 9lf 15

8N 9s 30

7N9s7
7N 9s 15

9tt 7ll 14

9r7Il34
8!r 91t t2

8X',72
7N 9tJ 14

7N 9tf 15

7N lon 10

8N 7U 35

lox Eu 13

Lot ts 27

1or 8s 76

9ll 6u 4

r sfc - rh.llflrh-t.th.llt c.4; $FC ' h6l1!8-ftth1!t cscp3 W ' tu@! v!11a8';
gv . stlt.s vlllata
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one of lhe four etfuiograPhlc settlerdent types on the basis of lts

settiuS' descrlptlon as contained 1n lhe slte record foro' and' 1n a fev

cases, lnformatlon froa ethoograPhlc o! ethnohistorlc sources' As a

whole, approxloately one-half of all the sites recorded wlthln the study

area are lcrown to have hlstorlc conPoneots' l'Ilth only a fer knovn ex-

ceptlons (Mlnol 1979b' n'd'), the recorded archaeologlcal sltes in the

area appear to alace from late Prehlstoric and early hlstorlc rlEs' In

rriew of thls fact, the assudptlon ls nade hele that these sltes repre-

sent aspects of contefiPolaneous settlement systems' and thelr disErlbu-

tlon ls exanlned accordlnglY'

A slllmary of the dlstrlbution of archaeologlcal 91tes rithin the

study alea by settleflent tyPe and eovllooEeotal use zone ls presented ln

Table 4-4. Iourteen sltes are elassed as st{nter vlllages' four of these

are sltuated around the estuary of the Necanicum Rlver at presenr-day

Seaside. Three oore ltinter vl11ages are situated in Protected settlngs

along the south shore of the upper estuary' Another six are located

upstleaa ln the riverlne envl.lonoent above the Coluobia Rlver estuary'

A slngle stte classLfled as a wlnter village is situated ln the 1n1and

zooe.

Iacontlasttothegl.ntervlllagedlstrlbutlonPattern,16ofthe

2lsltesclassifledassumervlllagesarelocaiedaroundtheColunbla

Rlver estuary, vlth the renalnlag flve situated uPstrean 1n the

riverlne zone. Thls disttlbu!1on Pattern reflects the colcentratlon

of the aborlglral populatlon aloag the shore8 of the coluobla Rlver

durlng the surer f,lshlng season'
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and flshlng in these zones was probably ca3lled out dlrectly frof,

vl11ages. LLkewlse, any huntlng and flshlag in the coastal zone rnay

have been carrled ou! floo sltes lthlch have been classlfled as she1lf1sh-

gaEherlng camPs.

In vlerr of the llElted lnforrnatlon contalned ln the survey data'

the classlflcatlon of the archaeologlcal sLtes rlthln the study area

jlto ethnographlc seitlerent tyPes Nst be consldered tentatlve' Thls

step ha6 been turdertaken here ualnly to provide a framewotk for organ-

lzlng the archaeologlcal slte survey daca and co guide ln the selection

of sites for further i'nvestlgatlon. The asslgnrent of alchaeologlcal

sltes to ethnograPhlc setLlernt tyPes has been based ln oost cases on

only ltoLteil lofornatlon. The true cest of shether a stte has been

correctly assl8ned io a partlcular ethnograPhlc settleEeot tyPe Eust

arralt the excavatlon and analysis of its cooteots'

lof thls reason' excavatlong tere subsequeotly cooducted on a sma1l

scale at slx archaeologlcal slies rl'thio the study area' An acterPt wag

mde to select slles for invescigatlon whLch are locared ln dlffereDt

envlroooental-use zones and vhi.ch rePresent dlfferent ethnoSraphlc

settled€nt tyPea. Because vlrtually all of the ettmograPhlc settleEents

10 the study area have been destroyed, oany of the gltes whlch 1deal1y

should have beeo exaoLned durlng thls study are no longet avallable

for iavestlgatlon. Anmg the sites selected fol excavatlon (see Flgure

4-4) nere the Flshl'ng Rocks slte (45PC35) in the coaatal zone' Eddy

Polnc (35cLT33) and lvy statlon (35cLT34) in the estuarlne zone' lbappa

Docks (35CLT37) ln the rlverlne zone' and the Burkhalter slte (45llK5l)

Table 4-4. S'h'ry of Archaeologlcal Sites by Settletrent
Type aad Envlronmental-Use Zone

Seltleneut
Type

Zone

Coastal Estuarlne Rlverlde Inland Total

Wlnter V11la8e

Sumer Vlllage

Shellfish-Gatherlng
Cafips

ftmting-Flshlng
Caop6

Total

Flfteea archaeologlcar sr.tes .'lthln the study area are classifled
as shellfLsh-gatherlng campe. A11 but one of these are ass.clated n.lth

lhe open sandy coast aloog Clatsop plalns to the souch of che Coluobla

Rlve!. The reEainlng shellflsh-gathering caup recorded tlthlu the study

area Ls located on the outer rocky coast Jusc north of Cape Dlsappolnt-

lEDt at lhe Douth of the Colt'nhla River. AddLtLoaal sites of this
typet of courser are knom to occur in large n'abers to the north of the

study aree along l{1l1apa Bay.

The re8alalng 28 archaeologlcal sLtes recorded tflthln the study

area are clasgifled as huntllg-flshlng cafips. Tventy-four of these

sltea are located la the lnland zone. ?hree are situated la the rlver-
1ue zotre and ooly one ls found Ln the coastal zone. The pauclty of

81tes clasalf1ed as huntjng-flshlng ca.upa 1o the estuarlne and the

rlverine zonee ls probably a reflectlon of the fact lhat Eo6t huntlng

b
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and the Relth slre (35CLT36) in the ln1and zone. These s1x slres

lePtesen! a sar[pllng of three of ihe four eth[ographlc settlenent

types previously deflned \fllthh the study area. The results of che

excavaclons of the6e slx archaeologLcal sltes are plesented 1n the

follorring four chapters.

CHAPTER FIVE

COASTAL ZONE: FISHINC ROCKS

A slugle archaeological slte located 1a the coastal zone uas exca-

vated during the present study. The slte selected for lnvestl8aclorl re-

celved lls naoe fron a Chinook lnfornant who, upon vlsitlng the slte

durlng the coutse of excavations' reBarked that thls rras the locatlon of

lhe "flshlng tocks" used by naclve peoples in early hlstorlc tloes

(Betsy Trlck, personal comunlcatlon). Archaeologlcal lnvestlgations

indlcate that thls locallty vas flrs! lahabited around 1000 years ago'

and the cultural. deposlts cotrtaln a record of aborlglnal exploltatloo of

coastal resoulces spannlng the late Prehlstorlc and early hlstorlc

perlods.

Flshing Rocks (45PC35)

The llshtng Rocks slte 1s located Just north of the nouth of the

Colunbla Rlver on the northsest slde of Cape DlsaPPolntnent. IE Ls

sltuated lu a soall, rocky cove loca1ly known as Beardrs llollog' The

site consl,sts of a she1l olddeo whlch rests on a rock ledge overlooklng

the ocea! (Flgure 5-1). Aa a result of Jerty coostluctlon aE the Eouth

of the Colunbla Rlver, extenalve sand deposlis have accunulated along

the Paclflc Coast both to the north aloag the Long Beach Peninsula and

to lhe south aloog Clatsop Plal.ns. These dePo€lts have conpletely

f111ed fu Beardrs Hol1ou, trlth the result that the ehel1 nldden 1s nou
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Flgure 4-4. Locatloo of sltes excavated durhg thls study.
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excavatlofl area. Excavatlons \ilere conducted in arbltrary 10 co 1evels,

and the cultural deposlt was passed through L-inch nesh screen. Both

unlts were excavaied to che 11nlts of the cultural deposlt.

DescrlDtlon of the DeDoslt

The Flshing Rocks slae 1s a shel1 nldden in which only tuo gross

deposltlooal strata wer€ identlfled (Flgure 5-2). Stlatum I, the cu1-

tural deposlt, conslsts of nany layers of dark sand (Ia), llght sand

Figure 5-1. Aerial vlew of the Flshlog Rocks sl.te on the southern
Washington coaer.

located sooe dlstaoce ioland frou the present shoreline.

The slte lras inlrlally recorded aod auge!_teated la 1959 by Roberr

Greengo of the unlver.lty of l{ashiagton- The sheu nidden vas found ro
be relatlvely lestrlcted in areal exteut, occupying am area roughly 30 m

by 15 n. The cultural deposlts are rather deep, however, reachlag a

uaxiqr:n depth of 140 cu.

F1e1d Procedures

Fteldlrork uas carried out at trlshing Rocks frou July l-4, 197g, and

July 6-8, 1979. Ttrc 2 x 2 n uolls !€re excavated, designated Ullts A

and B. rn order to ulnlolze dlsturbance to lhe renalnder of thl.s sna11

slte, theae ualts nere placed adJacent to one aoother to forn a 2 x 4 n

0

2l

€

r

ta

FISHING ROCKS

EAST WALL PSOFILE. UNITS A E 8

nararl

A.t Ccr t tuly l97t

Flgure 5-2. Stratlgraphlc profile of cultural deposlts at Flshlng
Rocks.
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.'lth blts of charcoar and uarlne shel1 (rb), dlscrete renses of narlne
she1l (rc)' and reddlsh brown clay Elxed rlth charcoal aod blts of sherl
(rd). Evldence of aborlglnar occupatroo is found tbroughout this stra-
tua lrt the forn of fLre-craeked rocks, charcoal, artlfacts, and anlnal
bone. Stratun I yielded pH values raoging fron 7.4 to g.1, lodlcatlng
aeutral co sllghtLy a1ka1lne sedlnents, a situation whlch fostered the
preservatlon of bone-antler artlfacts and faunal renalns at thls slte.
straturn r1' whlch rmderrles the culrurar deposlt, 1s reddlsh-yerlow clay
whlch 1s sterlle of cultural oaterlaLs.

Cultura]. Features

Seven cultula1 features rJere encotmtered durlng lhe course of ex-
cavatlona at Flshlog Rocks. FragrnenEs of oarlne she11 and charcoal
erere assoclated trlth aL1 of ehese fealures and they appea! to represent

the reoalns of aborlglnal canp fires in whlch uolluscs, and perhaps

other anlDa]'s, were prepared for consuqtlon. Suonary descrlptlons of
these cultulal features ate presented in Table 5_1.

Cultural Aesenblage

lhe typee of cultural oatell.a]'s recovered fron Flshlng Rocks, thel!
frequency, and theLr vertlcal dlstrlbutlon lrithln lhe cultural deposlt
are ll,sted 1o Table 5-2. The aeseoblage cootalas both stone aad bone-

aatler lools (Flguree 5-3 to 5-5). One rorked plece of shell, perhaps

a she11 knlfe fragnent, lraa al.so found. Roundlng out the asseoblage

are a few hlstorical artlfacts obtalned by the aborlginal iahabltants

lnt

Table 5-1. Surmary DescrlPtlon of Cultural lealures at Flshlng Rocks

Featurc
tl@b.r

D.tch B.los
surfrc. (cE)

Dlsnal'ona
Dercrlp!1oo (ca) Aa!ocLc10!

t

3

after the tlne of hlstorlc contact'

launal Assenblage

Faroal renains wete well preserved ar Flshing Rocks' l{ot onLy were

faunal, renalns abrmdantn but a wide varieEy of species are also repre-

seuted. A llst of the sPecles ldentlfled flol0 lhe site ls Preseoted ln

lab1e 5-3.

As ttE naE of the slte Luplles, flshing aPpears to have beea a

r0alor actlvlry at th18 locatLon. Reaalns of "bottom flsh"' especlalLy

tockflsh and sea Perch, ale by far the oost cormon flsh represented'

lhe Flshlng Rocka si.te 15 sltuated 1o close proxlnlty to both sandy and

rocky Lotert1da} areaa and shellflsh chalacterLstlc of both habltats ale

fouod thele. Most couEon are bentEose and razor clams' both of whlch

20-30

90-100

100-u.0

130-140

uG-120

clst.! of fila-clrcl|d 60 i 70

cobbl.3

clsr!.r of flre-cractad 21. x 24

cobbl.r

clu.t.! of ftrc<rack d 31 x 13

cobblGt

clutlcl of fll.-clact d 57 ' 71

cobb1..

3 shdlos pttsr L cmrai!- 65 i 50

llt ch.rcotl, 2 rlth b.sch 65 x 65

!8d 50 r 50

barb-ahrp.d sh.ll lent 55 x lor
Edcrla1! bt fllc<leck d
loct t €4o4d In uall

cls!* of flr.<taclcd 40 : 105

rocL

rad&calboD dac.
of A.D. 131'0

radlocarboo da!e
of A.D. !900

n6a

radlocarbon datt
ot A.D. 980

radloca!b6 dat€
ot A.D.1430

ao@

!oac
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Table 5-2. Artlfact Inventory froro Flshlng Rocks

Arslfrca C.c.toat
L.valr

3 6 7I910 1.1 1213 16 lord! Altlfrcl cac:8o"y

Lavall

5 6 1 I 910111213 14loral.

CSTPPTD S?OIfE INDUSIRY

8lfacl,6l S.!1.r
ProJ.etI.l.9olra!!

l)l?. 9
lyp. l0
Fr.gqntt

Kqlla: Fo114t.

Ualfacl.l S.r1,e.

nlfmd Erd Sclrp.ru
lt[b.fa.d E d Scap.rr
Eod Sclapaa Flagrit

FlaL. ro1t.
FlrL Sc!.p.t.
g$d 81.&..

!e@r.
CCS Cor
D.blt.l.t CCS E!.&.t

EEATN MOL TNDSSISY

g@dtfl.d S.r1.!
E,d!

Flak d Sartct
Cbop9.!

Cobbl. Fl.L Sc{?.r

AIRADE3 IIDI'SIII

t bqla Ab!.dart
Prd,c. Aba.d.rr
Cobll. Ablrd.rt

9Oll-llltlEr Im}USiTRl

8.t@ 5.!r.rr
Co!po.1t. foggtug LrAo6

vdr

i4-@
5l!r18bt Arrtt
Sptlr-b6. lsl,.
tlld 8.d1u Arl
gl{ Aul

Arrl, llp F!atI!!!

ll
it

7t

BOttE-e\tLER lllDUSt?Y

lllscelleeout Serler

86. Ch1tcl.

l@a WadSaa

itEl.r f.dg.
looa PEddc
ioolh Pandadcl

:ltrc.llaaou! gork d Bona

sagtl nD(jsTai

crc6d !tulol sh.L!

AISrcRIC I{AIERIALS

Car.61c!

Chia.s Porcrlsi!

Clasr

Cht@.t G14.r

@
qnr.d.attfLd Flacrnct

r
I

t

L4

I

t

t85

I

!

,26L4

I

!

1

i
j

1

I

I

occur ln sandy habilats. Also found ln high frequency are nussels'

which characterlstically occu! i.n rocky habltats' Flshlog Rocks was

alsoideallylocatedforthehlmtlngofseanaooals.Theseaninalsfre-

queotly rest oo the rocky sholes at Cape DlsappolntEeot durlng thelr

seasonal nLgratlons along the Pacific coast.

Perhaps lhe Est surPrlslog asPect of aborlglnal subslgtence at

Flshlag Rocks rras the recovery of faunal evldence iodleatlng the inten-

91vehlmtlngofseabirds.Aseabl.rdrookeryexlgEsoothehelghtsof

Cape DlsappolntEent above the site. Most of the farmal renalns appear

to reptesent a slngle specles, Cassln auklet' but a nunber of other

t0

5

I

5

104

Table 5-2 (conrinued)
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Flgure 5-3. Chlpped stoo.e tools froo Flshlag Rocks: a-b, Type 9 points;
c-f, lype 10 polote; g, follate knlfe; h-1, hafted end
sclapera; J-1, unhafted end sctapers; n, flake knlfe; n-p,
flake scraoers.
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Flgure 5-4. lleavy stone tools and abraders fron Flshlng Rocksi a'
- tramer; b, chopper; c, labular abtader; dt cobble abrader'
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Table 5-3. Identlfled Faunal Renalns from FLshlng Rocks

Co6on llec Scl.arlflc Nau Co@ !l@ sclldtlfi,c [.c

r Pelch
r noclllth

DoStt.h
5.!.d
Slurgc6
ShaEk

r BGnEola c16
r Rezor clu
i Bls uel

Call.foEla ftr&j,
PaclfLc 8.par cld
Bodct tllll!
Cockl.
6lel fla3taE ilere
l|lclE PrciIlc Oylr.r
Seoch L.hLrBaon

cIa
FbS.rcd llq.c
Shhld L14.s
!te.k llrp.t
Bahacter
C!.b

sEr xAllllAts:

r S.4 ott.!
r Earbor ad
. Stalla! 6aa lloq

CallfoE,. !.r I1@
llo.th.E fq $sl

Eablorocld.a
Scfustaa tPP '
Sq@llw sPP.
1nethg@laa ,pp,
Aci?d6d spp.
E1.16ba4ch1!

flbc@@a
Sitiqa F,at|a
Wtilu. dulig
Wtizus eLifofties
7t.ea tuttatLi
lellirc Wegdsis
dircadin attaLZi
f,es@iuo fooetut
oe*ia Lwi&.

Wd@a gigdt@
A@o dl4italis
A. petta
A. paw
Bal@ spp.
C@e tdgiqtd

E lqdn L!*io
?Poa ,ialie
Ue.apas irhta
ZaZoplas alifofri@
CaTTarfuies alascdsis

SEA UAHI.IALS (c6rlnu.d) i

9orpola/doIphln
gh.I€

LAIID ItAIS{AlSr

. glL
I D,aaa
I BaaE!

0ttG!
!obeat
Raec@a
grt!
ltu3k!.t
Do8
liola

BI'DS:

. NoltblE Catal'!
auLl.G

. Albatloaa
t Sharffite!
r GolL

Us!a
8uLDa
Scota!
CotDret
!a6
gcrt.E Blaba

DucL
Brat

D.lphtnad..
Catacaa

Ctus do@ia
do@il@ tPP.
casbu @dasia
Lutfr c@laAensis
Lgr tufus
?toelot Lotot
Lepus @cti@
)rAate zlbethiw
Cartud.p,
Se4ns .e.

Ptgcro@tE ils /Lcttie
Diadzc spp.
Plffiw s99.
IduE.9p,
tM4 eLge
Pul@rs gleidlit
aotrditu .pp.
Plalmre tgp.
&1ti4 .ge.
A@l@tplotut

oeiAaalis
lEo 39P.
,E a rp9.

ffio-il 
''

Nolth.n brld .s8l. galiaattta L@eph-
alu

froodp.ck ! Dade@Pag 399.

r Ildtcrtlr prld@ta8t r9.cL.a b .Gh fr6al trup.

seablrds are also rePlesented ltr the avifaunal renalns recovered fron

the slte.

The coaslderable evidence found of the huntlng of tertestrlal gane

aad rlldli:fe ls also sonewhat unexPected. ELk and deer constltuce a

slgnlflcant proportlon of the total faunal assenblage, aod tlte reEalns

of other animls assoclated lr1ih terrestrlal habltats lere also found.

Thls evidence suggests that abor181na1 subslstence h Ehe coastal zone

Flgure 5-5. Booe-antle!.tools frou Flshlng Rocks: a, blrd bone aw1;b-c, stlalght alrls; d, 
"f".lii;-", spllt_boue av1; f-h,chlsels; 1-J, wedges.
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nent of food resources, lncludlng fishlng' htmtlng of sea blrds' sea and

land narmals, and the gatherlng of shellflsh. The presence of certain

tools 1n the artlfact assenblage, such as scraPers, abraders and awls'

lndicates that sone Processing and/or roanufacturlng actlvltles were also

carrled out at the slte.

The restrlcted slze of the cultural dePosl't suggests that the slte

Lras vlslted by only a fes indlvlduals at a !1me' perhaPs conslstiog of

sna11 faurlly groups. The best lndlcatlon of the geason of occupatlon ls

provlded by che renaLns of the Cassln auklet and albatross. Soth of

these sea blrds are presen! around the nouth of che Colunbla Rlver fron

AprlL rhrough ocrober (Jewett et al. 1953:66-67, 324). The presence of

sea namal reoalns aE che slte 1s also conslstent !t1th the tdea of a

baslcally suffic! occupatlon. Furthernore, the exposed nalure of the

slte would tnve mde occuPatlon durlng the stormy w-lnter noaths rmdeslr-

ab1e.

Aborlginal Use of the Coastal Zone

EthaoBraphic and ethnohlstorLc accounts seen co lodicate lhac abor-

lglna1 use of the coastal zone was prlroarl1y focused on the gatherlng of

shellflsh. In contrast to thls idea, the atchaeologlcal and far:nal ewl-

deoce ftom Flshlng Rocks suggests a nuch aore se11-romded use of food

resources found lu lhe coastal envlronnent. The results of the archaeo-

loglcal lnvestlgatlons at thls slte' theD' conslderably expand the

lnforroatlon aval.lable conceraing aborlglnal subslstence and settlenent

along the coaslal natgla.

was not entllely focused on resources assoclated wlth the ruarlne

envlronoent.

Sl.te Chrooology and Functlon

Four radlocarbon dates are ava11ab1e froo the Flshlng Rocks slte
(Table 5-4). The dates do noc scrLctly conforo to the stratlgraphlc
provenlence of the charcoal sauples ou whlch chey are based, a situatlon

lrhlch lndl.caCes sone dlsturbance of the cultural deposlt presunably as

a result of lhe actlvllles of the siters aborlglnal inhabltants.

The earllest radlocarbon date fron the slte ls A.D. 9g0. Tlro other

dates, A.D. 1310 and A.D. 1430, also reflect occupatlon in prehlstorlc

tbes. The preseuce of hlstorlc aEtifacts lndlcates lhat occupatlon

contlnued lnto lhe historlc perlod, and the fourth radlocarbon dale of

A.D. 1900 oay reflect use of che slte ln relatlvely recenr tlnes.

The locaclon and slze of che cultural deposlt, together lflth the

archaeological and far:nal evldence, all indicate that Flshlng Rocks was

a cadp at uhlch a broad raoge of actlvltles ras carrled out. The focus

seems to have been prlnarlly on acill'ltles assoclated wlth the procure-

Table 5-4. Sumary of Radl.ocarbon Dates from the Flshing Rocks Slte

D.pcb Llw
Sqfrca

Drt.
(0.t. )

D.ta
(1.c. /^.D. )

Labora!or)r
ll@baa &!ocLa&n

A

2(F30 c!

60-70 c!

100-ll0 c!

130-140 c!

640: 90

50 ! r00

r70 ! r00

,20 I u.0

FarcuR 1

Fc.tun 2

Fartura 6

Faalur. 5

A.O" 1.310 c.l(-E!rg

A.D. 1900 cd-l|l2o

A.D. 980 C1e-8l21

A.D. 1630 C.r.-8122

"!.i&,Jbsi1:r !: !:!
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l{avlng described the broad range of gubsLstence activltles carrled

out at ll,shing Rocks, lt should perhaps be noted thar thls slte nay be

soEewhat atypical ln tefins of ils envlloneental settlng and Che explolt-

able resoulces ava{lable. This slte ls located on lhe north slde of

Cape Dlsappolatment, lrhlch ls the only headland on the low sand beach

that extends for a dlatance of 150 ku between Tl1lanooh llead in Oregon

and Polat Grenvl11e ln Washlugton. It is posslble that the raoge of

subglstence reaources ava1lab1e la the confluence of the rocky and sandy

lntertldal habltats at Cape Dlsappoillrnent nay have been gteate! than

tras the case at sltes assocLated oaly erlth the sandy beach envlronoent.

Otr the other hand, the arllfact assenblage and the faunal inveotory

froo FLshlng Rocks are not out of l1oe lrlth those reported froo the

Martlo slte, located about 11 krn to the north on the Long Beach penln-

suJ.a (Kldd 1967; Shaw 1975; Brom 1977). Borh rhe Flshlag Rocks and

Itaftltr slte6 are situated erlthln the terrllory of the Chlnook proper and

thel! occupatlons overlapped teoporally. Judgiag fron the archaeologl-

ca1 and fauaal evldence froo these tero slles, it appears tlat aborl.gLaal

settleoeots fu Ehe coastal zone nele not slfiply task-speclfic sltes

ehere shel].fl,sh gatherLag lras the pri-trclpal ecoooolc pulsult. Instead,

the Eltes lavesclgated to date ln thfu zone contaln evldence of aote

lnteos1.ve use as base cacps frou tlhLch a range of actlvltles ras carrled

out.

LLz

CHAP1ER SIX

ESTUARINE ZONE: EDDY POINT AND IVY STATIOIT

. Txo archaeologlcal gilesr both of which are sltuated at the upPer

end of the Coluobla Rlver estuary' were selected for excavatlon etlthln

rhe esruarlae zone. The flrst slte, Eddy Polnt (35CLT33)r contalned the

eafliest occupation encouateled ln the study area during thls Project'

whlch was radiocarbon dateal to around 1100 B'C' Aborlglnal use of thls

slte terr0inated some tlne befole the begirning of the historlc efa' The

secoad slte, Ivy Statlon (35CLT34), was flrst occupied a few hundred

years befole hlstorlc contactr wlth heaviest use occurrlng durlng the

early hlstorlc Perlod. Together, chese two village sltes provide a

record, of aboliglnal subsLstence and settleneat ln the estuarine zone

spanDlng approxlnately the last 3000 years'

Eddy-Polnt (35Cf,T33)

Ecldy Potnt 1s a sllght Plojectlon of laod near CRM 26 oo the south

sideofthecollnblaR1verapproxlaatelyl.1kildolrrrstreamfrooKnappa'

oregon. sLtuated on an lnland channel knocn as Klappa sloughr Eddy

Point 1s separated froo the oalD chameL of the Colunbla Rlver by a

series of los Earshy lslatrds. Karlsoo Island, one of the larger islands

1n this selles, slts l@dlately across Knappa slough flor[ the Point

(Tlgure 6-1).

Eddy Polnt ls located 600 rn downetrean fron the nouth of Blg Creek'
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Figure 6-1. Aerial view of the Eddy Polnt site on lhappa Slough across
from Karlson lsland in foreground.

Flgure 6-2. Excavatlons ln progress at the Eddy Polnt site adlacent to
railroad tracks.
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whi.ch is one of the larger salnon spamlng stream!| aloog thls secllon of

the colunbia Rlver. As the naroe lopltes, the Projectlon of land at lhls

loca11ty fornerly created a slzable eddy dovnscream' In view of lls

close proxinlty to Ehe loouth of 81g Creek and the eddy 1n the rlver

lmediately domstreafl' the aborlgioal sett]-erent at lhls Iocaclon was

sltuated 1n an extreDely favorable settlng for abotlglnal flshlng'

Severe eroslon has conslderably dlmintshed the extenc of the arch-

aeologl.cal deposlts at Eddy Point' At Ehe tlne the slte ttas recorded in

1977, the cultural dePosits coosisted of a natrow band only about a

neter wLde rihlch extended a3.ong lhe rlver bank for about 40 neters'

Cultural narerlaLs prevlously eroded from the baok were scattered along

the sand and gravel beach ln front of the site' In addlllon Eo the

danage caused by eroslon, consttuctlon of a railroad across the sLte

(Figure 6-2) ln the early 1900s Probably rermved or at least disculbed

the uppernost leve1s of lhe cultural dePoslc' More recentLy' rellc

collectors have broken down the rlver bank whlLe searching for artlfacts'

a deslructlve activity that is also lhreatentng to undemlne the

railload lracks.

Archaeologlcal lnvesll8atioas at Eddy Polf,t lJere carrled out as

part of the Pteseni researeh progr:rm because of the apparent rlchness

of the cultural dePosl't. Ir was also apPareD't that fleldrvork would have

!o be rmdertakeo llmedlateLy lf a eaolngful saropLe of cultural and

faunal naterlals waa stl11 to be recovered fron the remalnLng portlon of

nhat mst have occe been a very extenslve aborlginal settlenent' Arch-

aeologlcal fleldwork atas calrled out at Eddy PoLnt over flve brlef

perlods ln July and August, 1978, and SePtenber' 1979'

?@fniYan:q_'"r" " "'
(lti!,atir t:t:::::i:.r;,. ,... . -
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Descrlo!!on of the DePoslt

Slx deposirlonal strata were presenE at the Eddy Polnt 31te (Table

6-1). The coEPlete stratigraPhlc sequence was found 10 Unlts A' C and D

and was best represenced ln Unii C (Figure 6-3)' overlylng che cultural

deposit was a layer of overburden approxlnately 40 cn thlek (Stratun I)'

This layer \tas aPpatently lald down at Ehe tlne the raiLroad tracks were

consttucted across the site.

The cultural deposiE conslsted of three strata (Strata ll-Iv) whlch

dtffered frou one anoLher ln terms of color and texture' as well as ln

the atrpun! of marlne shel1 they contal'ned' The losermost cultural scra-

turn (1V) contained essentlally no oarlne shelL' In contrast' the nlddle

Table 5-1. StratlSraphlc Sequence at Eddy Polni

Fleld Procedures

The nature of the site at Eddy Polnt necessitated the use of exca-

vatlon technlquee dlffetent fron those enployed at other localltles in-

vestlgated durfurg this project. The narrowness of, the renaining cultural

deposlt required lhat excavatlons be carrled out ln 1 x 2 n tmlts rather

than the 2 x 2 n urlts used elseshere. In addltlon' the lower levels of

the cultural deposlt ac Eddy Polnt were found co lle below the sater

tab1e. In vlert of this sltuatlon' dry-screenlng was dlsconllnued when

net depoalts were encounlered, and trater-screenlng cofinenced as the

prtaclpal means of recovelitlg cultural and faunal rnaterials ftoo lhe

sater-logged cultural deposlt.

Seven cest units ltere excavated at Eddy PoLnt, deslgnated Unlts A

through G. Unlts A, C, D and F vere placed on the edge of the rlver

bank oext to lhe railroad bed and thus enconpassed the ful1 extent of

the remainlng cultural deposlt rrhlch rtas ao average of about 1.7 o deeP.

Unlt B was also placed on top of the rlver bank, buc proved to 1ie out-

slde the oaLn nldden a!ea, as very few cultural @terlals wele found-

fhe teoalnlng fito ualls, E and G, cere placed below the bank edge in an

effort to recove! cultural and faunal oaterlals froo the sater-logged

deposlt along the shorellne. These latter unlts contal'ded approxlaately

100 cn aod 40 co of cultural depoel'tr resPectlvely.

In all, cullural and f,arrrraJ, uaterlals $€re recoveled fron approxl-

oately 17.4 u3 of cultural deposlt excavated ac Eddy PoLot. In addltlon,

a gizable nunber of artlfacts were collected f,ro! the etoded beach area

below the rlver bank durlng the course of fleldwork at the site.
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stratun (III) contalned a lens of natlne shell whlch rlas 30 ca thlck ln

Unlts A and c' taperlng to 20 cn thlck ln lhe east end of Un1t D before

gradually dlsaPPearing in the rrest end of the sane unlt. The shell con-

lent decleased narkedly 1n the uppernost stratum (II) of the culturaL

deposl!, although scattered flecks and fragnents of she11 were st1ll

present. Underlylng ihe cultural dePooil was an alluvlal deposlt of

gravelly sand (Stratuo V) and/or sandstone bedrock (Stlatuo vI)'

The stratlgraphlc sequence 1n Unlts B and F lIas abbrevlated' appar-

ently becauEe these unlls were slluaEed on the perlPhery of the midden'

Ualt B was capped by overburden to a dePth of 4O cn, beloe tthlch stratuo

II extended to the boEtom of Ehe cultural dePoslt at l'30 cto belol sur-

face. Unit f contained overburden to a depth of 90 cn, belos which

stlatuo II extended !o the boltoE of lhe cultural dePoslt at 160 co

below lhe surface. The shell lens (Stratun III) and lowernosE Portlon

of the cultural deposlt (Stratun IV) lete not Present in Uoits B and F'

Units E and C, sttuated below the rlvet bank in an area subject to

actlve erosloni cootained waler-logged cultural deposlts whlch' ln terns

of elevatlon and absence of narine shell' aPPear to correlate wlth

Stlatum IV. llorever, chareoal froo Unit E produced a serles of radlo-

carbon dates rhlch' wh1le ltlBhfur the exPected t1!ne range of Stratum IV'

are not lnteroally coaslstent. This inversiou ltr the datlng sequence

suggests that the cullural deposlts ln Unlts E and G I€re olxed to soG

exteot, perhaps as a result of thelr slunping fron t'he rlver bank during

the eroslon process.

EDDY POINT
WEST WALL PROFILE. UNIT C

0 nt .0 60 !o too

-

(6rrd'r

A.l. Cor lt Aq6r t9a

Flgure 6-3. Stratlgraphlc profile of cullural depoalts a! Eddy Polnt.
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Cultural Featule

Only one cultural feature nas encountered durlng fleldwork as Eddy

Polnt. Thls conslsted of, an allgnoent of four large rlver cobbles whlch

were encountered ln Stratur Mn Ualt C at a depth of 140-150 cn belos

lhe surface of the cullural deposit belor, the overburden. one broad.-

flecked (Type 5) proJectlle polnt, a pounder, a used flake, and 11 pieees

of llthl-c debitage were recovered ln the sa@ excavatlon r:nlt./level as

the cultural featule.

Other cultural features presenc at the slte probably went unrecog-

nlzed due co the relatlvely soa1l areas exposed ln the 1'x,2 n tmlts.

Tte abl11ty of lhe excavators io distingllsh cultural feaEures was also

hanpered by the excavatloo of portlons of the cultural deposlt below

lhe water table.

Cultulal Assenblage

ihe types of culrural naterl-als recovered froo Eddy polnt, thelr

frequeacy, and thel! veltical distllbutlon u-lthln each straturo are llsted
io lab1e 6-2. The aesenbLage contains a variety of both stone and bone-

atrtler tools, and selected speclaens floB the slte are L11ustlated in

trlgures 6-4, 6-5, 6-6 aod 6-7.

fauoal Aesenblage

Farmal reuains raere relallvely !€l1 preserved at Eddy polnt. A

1lst of the anlmals represented Ls presented in Table 6-3. Anong the

oamalo, the lenalns of elk and deer are by far the nost comon.

Table 5-2. Artlfact Inventory from Eddy Point

.|!ttfact Cla.t

Stra!@
ttt

c8r?Pm sTofs lr]DuslRy

81!eclal Setl!a

P!oJGcEll. Pofullt

t)?. 2
ty?c 4
Tt'p. 5
tr?. 3

lyp. 9
typa l0
typ. 12
Fft6@nta

K!lvet:

foll:c.
trl&Bul.l

31faca3

LIdtfacl.l, 5.rlet

Itrfsed Ead sclaP.r

FlaL. (ate.
Flaka Sc!r9.!t
Ctlvat!
0$d ilak t

corc sd ilalr sarlar
CCs cot..
D.bllat a

CCS Flal.t
lar.lt FL&.r
0br1d1& Flal.s

EAvt ilOL CIDSSISI

un@dLfl.d S.rlet
?06da!t
Er@lr
Slab

Fl.Ld 5.!1.t
Chopg.rt

Chopp.r/x.a!
Choppc / Aovll
Cobbl nrlr 3cr.9.!
U!.d cobbl. n.k t

1

t
I
3

I
1.4
1

t

I

I
1 l5

g 36 lO3 216 13 311

27 24 7 t74 i.9 r87
l1

6

I

I
1

1
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chlpped stone tools fron Eddy Point: a' TyPe 2 point; b-c'
iyp!"4-p.Gt"! d-e' Type 5 porats; f' Tvpe I potnt; g-h'

ifi" g io:."t"i r-r, tvp" 10 Pot-nts; E' Tvpe 12 Point; n''

;;ii";"'ralfei o, hafted end scraper; p' flake knife; q-r'
gravers; s-cr cores.

Table 6-2 (contlnued)
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Waterfowl are well represeoted and lnclude ducks, geese aad snans. Flsh

bo'nes are also nuaeroue and lnclude anadroaous salmonlds and sturgeon'

freshrrater suckers and olnnoss, as rell as unldentl'fied narLne flsh.

ALso recovered tn conslderable flequency tlere seal reoatns. The presence

Flgure 6-4.
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llatpoon parts fron Eildy Pofut' B1latelal1y barbed dart
heads: a-b' tlPs; c-e, bases; f, oldsectlon;.g-h' rmllater-
Jiy-i".La'aari heade; 1' ehouldered bone Point; l-1'
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bone pol'nts; ro, couposlte toggllng harpoon

valves.
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Flgure 6-5. Ileavy stone toola fron Eddy Polnt: a' naul; b' chopper-
anvll; c, chopper; d' glrdled uetslnker; e, slate adze blt;
f, pouuder.

Flgute 6-6.
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Table 6-3. tdenrlfled Faunal Renains from Eddy Polnt
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Flgure 5-7. Bone-antle! tools froq Eddy Polnc: a-b, Etralght arrls; c,
shouldered as1; d, spllt-bone arll e, chlsel; f-g, wedges.

. Ildtc.sct pr.ddi!8! f.|M !.p!.3cn!.d rr Eddy Polqt'

of seal bones in the cultural dePoElt at Eddy Polnt ls conslstent wlth

the locatl.o[ of thls sl,te opPosi'te the serles of islands ln Cathlanet

Bay which were referred co by Lelrls and Clark as the rrSeal Islands"

(Thlraltes 1905 :4 : 198) .

The narlne shellflsh remalns Pr€sent ln Strara II and III were

hl.ghly fragnentary. Ac least tllo specles aPPear to rnake up the bulk of

lhese renaios, however-gaper and butte! clams' llarlne shellfish are

oot presently found in lhe vlclnity of Eddy Polnt' The shellflsh re-

presented at the glte were presuoably obcalned fron the lower estuary

atea.

Slle ChronologY and Functlon

Elght radlocarbon dates are aval1able fronr Eddy Polnt' che proven-
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lences of whlch are llsced 1n Table 6-4. The earllest occupatlon of che

site ls lndlcated by flve dates froa Scratun IV, whlch range from as

eally as 1180 B.C. !o aa late as A.D. 430. Stratun III, the lens of

Darloe shell, has a slogle date of A.D. 510. The no6t recent use of rhe

slte 1s lndlcated by wo dates from Slratuo II of A.D. 1020 and A.D.

1060. iJo hlstorlcal artlfacts lrere recoveled froo che cu1!ura1 deposlt,

and aborlglnal use of Eddy Point l,s thus presuoed to have ended sonetlme

prJ.or to historlc contact.

The artlfact asseablage fro[ Eddy Point contalns a s'lde varlety of

tool types, lncludlng both stone and boue-antler specfuens. The dlver-

slty ob6err/ed ln the Eltlfact assenblage ln turn suggests that a elde

vari.ely of actlvl.tles wag carrled out at, the slte. The dlverse natule

of the artifact assenblage is evea ilore ootenorthy conslderlng the facr

that the sample I'as recovered froo the last leoafulng portlon on the edge

of the sl!e.

Table 6-4. Sumary of Radlocarbon Dates froE Eddy Point

L28

Inferences abouE Ehe klnds of actlvlties carrled out at Eddy Polnt

are oade easler by the Presence of faunal nacerlals. l{untlng ltas an

ir0portant actlvltyt as hdlcaced by the frequency of Projectlle polnts

as !]ell as the faunal renalns recovered. Elk and dee! seetr to have been

the prtncipal prey, buc a varlety of other aninals are also represenced'

Addltlooal evldence of hunthg is found ln lhe ptesence of harPoon dart

heads and conrposlte toggllng harpoon parts. Elsewhere on che i{olthrtest

coast lhese lteas are assoclated with gea namal huntlng' and the

presence of seal bones anong the faunal renalns suggest that they Day

have served a slnllar purpose at Eddy Polot. Flnally, the sPherlcal

stones found at the slte Eay represent evldence of stI11 another ttuntlng

technique. These obJeits are sooetlEes lnterPreted to have been used

rlth the bola, an early hrmting lnstlument generally assoclated wlth

the taklDg of, waterfowl.

Fishlng appeers to have been another i.eportan! 91!e actlvity.

Although only a s1ngle netsloker was tecovered, fLsh renal'ns constltute

an LtportaDt aspect of the faunal aesemblage. Included ale the remains

of salaooids, sturgeon' suckers, and lmialenclfled narine flsh. As Pre-

vlously Dentloned, lhe slters locatlon near an eddy ln the rJ-ve! probably

contlibuted to the success of fishlog by lts aborlglnal lnhabltauts'

The altlfact assenblage fron Eddy PoLDt contalns evldence that a

variety of other actlvltlea were carrled out at the sLte as E€11.

Chlpped stone cuttlng and seraplog lools reflect the Perfonance of

butchering aod hide processlng. lleavy stone cultlDg aad scraping tools'

as re11 as hone chlsels, tredges and the slngle 31ate adze bit found'

lndicate Ehat woodrdorklng was conducled. Abraders of varlous klnde and

linlt
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the pleces of vorked bone recovered reflect the rnanufacture of bone-

antle! tools. Cores and debltage lndlcate that chlPped stone tools were

manufaciured at rhe s1te.

The facc Ehat a FIde varlety of actlvltles was apparently earrled

oft suggests that the site at Eddy Point was probably a prehlstorlc

rrI11age. The best lndicator of the season of occupatlon ls provlded by

the abundance of waterfosl bones ln the faunal assenblage, whlch suggests

that occupatlon occurred durlng the fal1, w-lnter and sprlng. This sltua-

tlon indicates that the site at Eddy Po1-nt was probably a ninter vIllage.

The locatlon of the site ls conslstent wlrh chis inlerpretacion, aE Eddy

Poltrr ls sltuated away from the oalo channel of the Colunbia Rlver io

a settlng characterlstic of ethnographic nLnter vlllages.

IvY Statton (35cLT34)

Ivy Staclon ls located on che south slde of the Colunbla :llve! at

approxlnately CRU 25. It 1s sltuated about 2 km dowrscrean fron Eddy

Polni, and 2.5 km upstrean fron Ehe hanlet of Svensea, 0regon. Ivy

Sraclon recelved 1ts name from its use as a rallxoad stop. At an earlie!

!lme, however, thls 1ocal1ty was known as ltrdlan Polnt. An 1870 U.S.

Coast Survey oap shows thls loca].lty rmder that name (Roclcrell. 1870) ' as

does a USGS beochnark preseotLy found at thls locatlon.

The archaeologlcal slte at Ivy Slatlon 1s located near the conflu-

esce of a snal1, rEnaaed streao wtth she ColuEbla Rlver (llgure 6-8).

fhls stream dralns lato Calendar Slough' shlch Para1le1s the naln channeL

of the Colunbla Rlver behind a serles of lotr, narshy lslands. The slte

area, whlch lEasures apProxlnacely 30 rn by 40 n, is Presently occupled

130

Figure 6-8. Aerlal vlew of the lwy Station site on Calendar S1'ough in
the upper Columbia Rl'ver estuary'

:-:
Figure 6-9. Locatlon of excavations shostll by figures between the house

and garden at the IvY Statlon slte'
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by a house and garden (Flgure 6-9).

trleld Procedures

Fleldwork wae carrled out Et lvy Statlo[ betseen August 21-25, 30-

3J. and Septenber 1-7, 1978. Tno 2 x 2 u units were excavated, allgned

together to fora a 2 x 4 I! excavatlon area. the excavatlons were carrled

out in arbltrary 10 cE levels, and the cultural deposlt was passed

through k-inch nesh screeo. BoEh unlts rrere escevated to the l1n1ts of

the cultural deposLt, shich had a naxinum depth of approxlaately 140 cn.

In all, cultural and faunal Eatet{als rere lecoveled fron 11.6 n3 of
L.

cultural deposlt at lrry Statlon. In additlon, a soal1 c611ectl.on of

proJectlle poftrts frod the s1!e was nade aval1able for analysis by the

current ProPerly o!tlre!.

Descrlptlon of the Deposlt

Only t!'o deposltional stlaca are present at Ivy Scarlon (Figure

6-10). Stlatnm I, the cultural deposltr.is cooposed of dark brorn sandy

sedlments t'hlch conlah charcoal, f1le-clacked rocks, anlnal bones" aud

I[afljle shellflsh frapents. Although preseat throughout chig stratur0,

shellflsh flagnents !ee!e especlal1y coucentrated in a sloplng band which

oceurred 1tr lhe n1ddle levels of the cultural deposlt. Stratum I has pH

values rangiag frou 7.1 to 8.2, iadlcatlng neutral to sllght1y alkaline

sedloents. lhe non-acldlty of the sedfueats presuraably accounts for che

!811-?reserved oature of the fauoal renalas at thls s1!e. Slratun II,

wtrlch uuderlleE the cullural deposlt, 1s conposed of aottled yel1ow-

brorn clay and 1s Eterlle of cultural aaterlals.

Cullural FeaEures

Seven cultural features ltere 1nlt1al1y recorded durlog the excava-

tlons at lvy Statlon. Subsequent analysls guggests that ihe flrst thre€

represent asPects of the saoe nanLfestatlon and these have been comblned

here lnto one feature. A11 of the cultural features consisc of dlscrete

clusters of whole and flre-cracked rocks and charcoal wiih assoclated

artlfacts. In the case of Features 5 and 7' Lt $as Pos6lb1e to deterElne

that lhe flre-cracked locks had been placed into shallow piEs' suruury

!
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taa

to

IVY STATION
WEST WALL PROFILE. UNITS A I B

612-

illara

A.! Cu 7 $Ptoabr l97t

Flgure 6-10. Stlatlglaphlc proflle of cultural' deposlts at lvy Statlon'
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Table 6-5. Sumary Descrlptlon of Cu]tural Fealures at Ivy Statlon

1al

Table 6-6. Artlfact Inventory froo lvy Scatlon
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descllptlooa of the culturaL features eocountered at lvy Statlon are

presented 1n Table 6-5.

Cultural As6erblage

The lypes of cultural Eaterlals reco'trered fron Irry Statlon, thelr

frequeocy, and thelr vertlcal dlstrlbutlon slthin the cultural deposir

are llated la Table 6-6. The asaenblage Lncludes a varlety of stone aod

bone-aatler tools. as rEll a8 historlcal artlfacts obtelned by the abor-

igfua1 lahabltattta after lhe tLoe of historic coDtact. Selected artl-

facts frou Iny Statlon are lllustrated 10 Pigures 6-11, 6-12, 6-13, 6-14

aad 6-15.
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Table 6-6 (continued) Table 6-6 (contlnued)
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Faunal Assenblage

Iaunal renalns were sel1 preserved at lvy Scatlon' A Ilst of che

aninals represented is presented in Table 6-7. Not surPrlslngly' the

faunal assernblage recovered froo Ivy Statlon ls siniLar to that obtalned

fron Eddy Poln! located 2 km upstream.

E1k and deer reEahs are by far the oost comon' waterfowl bones

conslltute a slgnlflcant proPortlon of the assenblage' rlth ducks' geese

and gvans all represeated. A Large aumber of flsh bones sere fecovered'

aqd idenclfled speclneas lnelude anadlooous saloonlds and sturgeon'

freshwatet suckers and mlanonta, rockflsh and other oaline fish whlch

have not yet beeE identlfled. Seal bones are also present Ln the faunaL

asseoblage and, as Prevlously oen!1oned for Eddy Polflt, lt 1s llkely

that aboriglnal peoples hunted these sea mamals on the islands id

Cathlanec Bay.

9

t

4

1
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Flgure 6-11. Chtpped stone tools fron Irry Statlos: a-c' tJDe 9 points;
- al-e' TyPe 10 polats; f-g, Type 12 polats; h' trlangular

kalfe; l, penlagonal klife; J, biface; k-1' hafted ead

sclaPers; o-o, r:nhafted end scrapersl o, flake knlfeS p-q'
cores.

Flgure 6-12. Heavy slone tools fton lvy Statlon: 1' Po"ldt:! l-":-^,,
hamersi d-e, nauls; f, inclsed spherlcal stone; g' sEIaJ'I

Pecked "bolrl'I'
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flgure 6-13. lleavy stooe lools fron lvy Statloul a' pelforated
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Bone-antle! tools from lvy St'atlon: a-d' wedge-bas€d booe

poht"; e, conpoelle toggllog Ft?oT "t1]:! I' harpoon

?.r."iif.i g, spltc-bone-at*; h, ancler aw1;-1' wotked

;;;;;-j; i"Ii""i beaver tooth dlce; k' dentalium bead'
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Figure 6-14.
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Table 6-7. Identlfled Faunal Reoalna fron lvy Statlon
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Flgure 6-15. Bone-ancle! tools froo Ivy Scatlons a-f, bone chisels; 8,
antler d1g81ag stlck handle tr-lth lncised tlP.
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r :aallcrG.t Ped@l@i fa6. l'Prtxas'd 't 
lvy slallon'

ThenallneshellflshatlvyslatlonappeartobethesallesPecies

asthoseatEddyPolnt.Aj.thoughhlghJ.yfragnentaly'aEleasttwo

specles aPPear to be represenced--gaper and butter claas' As prevlously

meatloned, narlae shellflsh are not presently knoun to lnhablt the upPer

estuary arouad lthlch the sltes at Ivy SEatlo[ and Eddy Polnt are sltuaced'

The shellfl.sh represented aE these tvo 91tes were thus presumably ob-

tatred ftom lhe lolter estualy area'

Slte ChloBologY elrd Fwrctlon

Hlstorlcal Eaterlals sere found lu alnost every 1evel of the cu1-

tu!a1 deposlt ai lvy SEatloo, lodlcatlng chat che principal use of the

slte occurred durln8 the early hlstof,lc Perlod' The frequertcy of his-

lorlcal artlfacts decllued conslderably toward lhe bottoo of the cultural

deposltr horever, and 1! ltas guspected that so8e of these natelials nlght

rsilirilii:rrjliiir'rlil.{1ildr r,izi!.'. ..-
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have been lntroduced lnto the Lonernost levels of the cultural deposlE

fron above ae a result of che natural processes of dlstuabance assocl-

ated wlth aborlglnal use of the slte. For thls reason a charcoal sanple

floo Featule 7, whlch conglsted of flre-cracked rock conceotlatlons

occurrlng ln plts dug lnto the underlylng ste!{le stratua, nas subnltted

for radlocarbon analys{s. Thls saaple produced a date of 1370 + 100

radl.ocarbon years: A.D. 580 (GaK-8103). Thls dace cooflras the lnpres-

stou that aborlglnal occupatlon at Ivy Statlon actually began ln the

late prehlstorlc perl.od, and then contlnued lnto the hlstorlc ela durlng

lrhLch EJr the slte sarr lts greatest use.

As vas lhe case at Eddy Polnt, the artlf,aet asaenblage fron Ivy

Statlou ls characterLzed, by a range of tool types, lncludlng both stone

aad bone-antler speclmens. Slnce the occupatlon of th18 slte contlnued

luto ihe hlstorlc perlod, the assemblage fron Ivy Station also lncludes

hlstorlc na.terlals acqulred by the aborlginal lnhabltaats fron Euro-

Amerlcans. Llke Eddy Polnt, lhe artlfactual and faunal evldence suggests

that a rlde varlety of actlvltles was carrled out at Irry Statlon.

As indlcated by the nunber of proJectlle points and the quantity

of faunal reoaLus, huntlug of laqd naoals was an luportant actlvlly at

Ivy Statloo. Butcherlng ard hlde-processlng of the gaoe aoinals huted

ls reflected la the frequency of chlpped stone cuttlng aqd scraplng

Eools. The presence of cooposlte to8gllng harpooa parts and seal re-

nalne lndlcaCes that soEe h@tlng of sea namals lras also carlled out

flon the slce. Flshlng la lndlcated by the preeenee of a netsinket and

ln the large ornber of fl,sh reoalns recoveled. Judglng frou che nunber

of thelr reualns, the hunclng of waterfowl rras another i.Eportant slte

L44

actlvlty. In addlt{on lo huntlng and flshing, the tecovery of a pestle

lndlcates lhat soEe processlng of plant foods was also carrled out at

the slte.

A nunber of dlfferent klude of nanufacturlng actlvltles aPPeal to

have been conducled at Ivy Statlon. Ileavy stone curting and sclaping

tools, together wlth the bone chlsels and wedges, indlcace woodrrorking.

Tte Daaufacture of bone-antle! lools ls reflected in the Presence of

D,ruerous abraders. Chlpped stone tools were also oanufactured' as lndl-

cated by the recovery of chlpped stone debltage at lhe slte.

The altlfact asseublage fton lvy Statlon stands out froE those re-

covered froB other sltes iDvesllgated dulIng thls scudy ln containlng

nore Lteos of r{?rat alght be consialered a personal nature. Aeong these

llerns ate an inclsed spherlcal stooe perhaPs used in a ball gaue, an

antler dlgglng stlck handle, ao iacised beave! tooth dlce, and a zooDor-

phlc figur1ne.

Ia vles of the rlde varlety of acliv1t1es carried ouE at lvy Slation'

the bference that thLs slte served as an abotlglnal wl1lage seeos Jus-

tlfled. A6 was the case at Eddy Poht, the abundance of waterfowl bones

provLdes the best lndLcatlon of the seasoo of occupatlon. 0n this basis,

use of the site durlng the fal,l, siuter, and sprlug is suggested. Ageln,

the locatlon of the slte at Ivy Statlon ln a ptotected settlng away froo

the Ealn channel of the Colurnbia Rlver ls chalacterlstlc of rrlDter

vll.lages occupled iu ethnographLc tLEes.

Aborlelnal Use of the Estuartne Zone

The archaeologlcal sites at Eddy PoLat and lvf statlon are located
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in the uppe! end of the estuarlne zone. In vlerr of thls fact, use of

the lnforrnatlon froo these sltes to charactellze aborlglnal subslstence

and settleoeot ln the estuarlne zone as a whole oust be consldered pro-

vislonal. ?he egtuarlne eone probably coutafus nore nlcroeovlronm€Tcs

than any of the other envlronaeolal-use zoaes recogolzed ln thls scudy.

For chls reaaon, addltlona]. slres locaced ln dlfferent s€ttings, partl-

cularly 1n the lorter estuary area, 1111 oeed to be itrvestlgated before

prehlstorlc use of this zone c:ul be ful1y reconstlucted.

Even conslderlng thel! peripheral locatlon, Eddy PoinE. and Iw

Statloo cotrtained coosiderable evldence of the use of estuarine resources

by thel! aboriglnal lohabitants. fhe resources Eost indl.carlve of an

estuarlne adaptatlon at, the€e sites are Earlne shellflsh, seals, and

rnarlae fl.sh. Of che latter, only rockfish have so far been identifLed,

but other specles are presuoably also represented.

Both Eddy Po1!t atrd Ivy Statlon are lDterpreted to have served as

lr'lnter vl11ages. Both sltes have relatlvely deep cultural deposlts, and

both ylelded evidence that a rlde range of actlvltles lrere carried out

at Ehese local-Ltles. The inference Bhat these sltes were wlnter setEle-

nents ls based on the hlgh frequency of waterfosl reoalns. Thls idea ls

conslsteat lrlth the Locatlon of both of the6e sltes away froa the naln

channel of the Coluobia Rlver behlnd a s€lles of islaads. The locatlon

of rrlnter vlllages la protected settings of thls natute lraa e characler-

latLc practlce of the Chlnookan peoples at the tlne of, hi.storlc contact.

The evldence of, an eetuarlne adaptatlon at Eddy Polut and lvy Sta-

tlon poses sonethlng of an lnterlretl,ve problen. Both sltes are located

above Tongue Poln! on the south slde of the Colunbla Rlver on the westera

rqo

edge of the area generally asslgned to the KaLhlanet' The greater part

of Kathlanet terfltory ls located above lhe colunbl.a Rlver escuary'

however, and chese PeoPle aPpear to have beeo prinarlly adapced to a

rlverlne envlronilent. The presence of the renalns of seals and marlne

fish at Eddy Polnt and Ivy Statlon nay reflect use by the lkthlanet of

resources loca11y ava11ab1e ln the upper estuary.

In terng of the baslc nature of the adaPtaElofl repleseoted, however,

Lt seeDs nore llkely that Eddy Polat and lvy Statlon sere occuPled by

the ClacsoP. Support for chis ldea is found In the abundan! presence of

oarlne shellflsh ac these aites. Thls resource was nog avallable in the

uppe! estuary, and the shellflsh at these sttes 1'ere alEost celtalnly

obtalqed fron Clatsop terrltory la the lower estuaty a!ea' The ldea that

the uppe! estuary area oay ln fact have been used by the ClatsoP lnstead

of being part of Kathlanet terrlEory ls also conslstenc with the ethno-

graphlc accormt Chaf ihe ClatsoP sonetLnes traveled above Toague Polnt

to flsh at the oouth of the John Day Rlver (Suphan L974'2O7)'

Flnally,asnotedhchapter3,thebestlndicatlonoftheterrltory

occupled by the varlous Chlnookao groups aror:nd the mouth of the Colunbla

Rlver is provlded by the locallon of their roalu vlllages' In thls

respect, lt is noteltolihy lhat Eddy Polnt and lvy Station are located

downstreal! fton the nearest hlstorlcally docuoented Kathlanet village at

Knappa. Slnce none of the prlnelpal hlstorlc v111ages of elth€r the

lbtblanet or lhe Clatsop Eere located along the upPer estuary' Bhls area

vas prohably sooewhat per&heral to the oala tellltorles occupled by each

of these P€oPlea. As lsdlcated by the atchaeo}ogical evldence' holtever'

the adaptatlona rePresented at Eddy Polnt and Ivy StaElou are clearly
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estuarlne rather lhan rlverfue ln otlentatlon' and occuPatlon of thls

area by the ClatdoP thus seetrs lndlcated.
CI'APTER SEVEN

RIVERINE ZONE: KNAPPA DoCKS

?revlous archaeologlcal lnveseigailons at the Skanokawa stte (45wK5)

located ln the tonn of Skaookavar tr'lashlngtont on the north slde of the

Colunbla Rlver have provlded sone inforuratlon about prehlstorlc settle-

oent at the uPstream eod of the study area (l{lnor 1978' 1980) ' For thls

reason' only one archaeoJ.oglcal slte ln the rlverine zone above the

Colunbia River estuary was selected fot excavatlon durlng lhe present

study. unllke the skanokawa slte \thlch waa occupled entlrely 1n pre-

hlslorlc tlmes, the slte selected fo! excavatioo, known as the KnaPPa

Docks s1te, ls known to have been a Kathlaoet seEtlenent occupled in the

early hLstorlc perlod. Consldered together, t'hese tlJo sltes provlde a

recoril of aborlglnal settleDent and subslstence ln lhe rlverllre zone

above the coluabla Rlver estuary begLonlng around 2300 years ago and

contiaulng lnto hlstorlc t1mes.

Knappa Docks (35CLT37)

The KnaPPa Docks site 1s located on the south bank of the Colunbla

ntir ar abour CRt4 27. Sltuated oo KnapPe Slough approxr*te1y 1'1 kn

upstleaE fron the previously descrlbed slte at Eddy Pointt the archaeolo-

glcal site at NnaPPa Docke olts on a bluff overlookLng lhe docks ac the

lolJn of Knappa, oregoa (FiSure 7-1)' Llke Eddy Polnt' Ehls slte ls

sltuated across from Karlson Island' one of !h€ largest ln a serles of

i!l][,!:jrarf;]rl,rir,r,,.: i5r1.r.,



Flgure 7-1. Aerlal vlew of the lhappa Docks slre on high bank above
Knappa Slough.

1or narshy lslands whlch separates rhappa slough frou the Ealn channel

of the Colunbia Rlver. Unllke Eddy polot, hoarever, th€ slte at (nappa

Dock.g ls located above the maxlmri' upstle:rm boundary of the colurnbia

Rlver esEuary and ls thus sltuated ln a riverlne envlronment.

The archaeologtcal site at l(lappa Docks ls belleved to represent

the Kathlanet village of Elilusqahih (Curtls 19U:192). As previousJ.y

noted ln Chapte! 3, this settle'rent is best koonn fron Bhe accounts of
Lerls aud Clark, who otopped at thls village on Novenber 26, 1905, oa

thelr lray donn the coluobla and agal.n on March 24, 1906, on thelr Jour-

ney back hooe (Thlaltes 1905:3:252; 4:199). Thls vlllage !'as descrlbed

ae conslstlng of "nLne large wood housesr,'and burial canoes on scaf_

folde were observed on Karl-son rsland across flo' the slte (Thrrar.tes

1905.3.252).
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The archaeological site at KnapPa Docks has been dlsturbed Eo an

unknown exten! by hlstorlcal deveLopneats at thls 1oca1lty. Rallroad

construc!1on along che north edge of che bluff on uhlch the slte ls

sltuated, and the bulldlng of a road from che toun of Knappa co che

docks along the west edge of the bluff, nay have resulted ln the removal

of portlons of the slte in these areas. The reoalnder of the slte hag

been protected sonerhat by the placenen! of a nodern house on thls bluff,

and lts occupants have acled to protect the slte fron further descructlon

fron elther constructlon or the acts of rell,c collectors.

Fl.eld P!oceduleg

Fleldwork was carrled out at the Knappa Docks slle flon August 9-25,

1978. An augering program was lnltla11y urderiaken to establlsh the

boundaries of the cultural deposlr, whlch uas found to extend over an

area approxlnately 60 n by 40 n. Four 2 x 2 n unlts nere then set uP

for excavatlon. Unlts A and B were allgned rogethe! to form a 2 x 4 a

excavatloo area on the west slde of the house currently occuPylng thls

prop€lty. Excavatlons ln these rmlts proved to be hlghly productive and

were carried Eo the limlts of the cultural deposlt at approxldately 110

ca below the grormd surface.

The other lr,ro uf,rlts, c and D, !'ere allgned together to forE a 2 x 4

o excavation alea on lhe east slde of the house. These unlts tcre lo-

cated ln :rn area nhere a re11c collector had reportedly uncovered the

renalls of an aborlglnal house, and Lt was hoPed that further evldence

of thl.s feature could be found. Unfortunately, excavations la these

uaits encountered only dlsturbed deposlts, frorn uhlch only a felr
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artifactg r.€re recovered.

The excavatlons at Knappa Docks rere carlled out 1n arbitlary l0 cn

levels, and the cultr:ral deposit was paesed through l-inch nesh screen.

Conslderlog only the undlsturbed f{11 lo.Unlts A and B, cultural and

faunal naterLals were recovered froo approxloacely 8.8 n3 of the cultural

deposlt at lhappa Docks.

Descriptlon of the DeposLt

Two deposltional strata are present at the Koappa Docks slte (Flgure

7-2). Stratua I, che cullural deposlt, consists of a dark browtr loan

KNAPPA DOCKS
EAST WALL PROFIL€, UNITS A t 8

taraaa

A.l. Ccr 25 &ge.t l97l

L)t

whlch contalns chalcoalr flre-cracked rocks, stone artlfacts' and a

snal1 arcunt of farmal reoalns. Thls stratum ylelded pll vaLues ranSlng

frorn 5.0 to 5.9' lndlcethg noderately actdic sedlneatg' a sltuatlon

which presunabLy accomts for lhe relatlvely poor presenarlon of faunal

r0alerlals at thls site ln comparisoa vrrth Eddy Polnt and lvy Statlon

dolarstream. Stratrn II' a reddlsh clay, uoderlles the cultural CePoslt

and Ls sterlle of culrural naterlals.

It should be ooted lhat the wall proflle io Unlts A and B reveals

the ouclhe of an aborlglnal housepit. The occurrence of such a feature

1s to be expected, of course, 1o vien of Ehe accouflt by Lewls and Clark

of aborlglnal houses a! chls slte. That Units A aod B ttere sltuated

rrlthin an aborlglaal houseplt receives addltloaal suPport ftoa the pre-

sence of a nuober of cultural features 1n these unlts, which are des-

crlbed below.

Cultural Features

Nlae cultural features $ere ilLtlally recorded durlag excavatlons

at Knappa Docks. A11 of chese features consisted of clusters of fire-

cracked rocks, she1l and assoclated stone tools' The natute and extent

of these features suggests thet they replresent a successlon of llvlng

surfaces such as',rou1d be found rlthln an abollglaal housepit' The Pro-

veolence' dlnensj'oos, and assoclatlons of lhese featutes are su@arlzed

ta Table 7-1.

Cultural Assenblage

The types of cullural Daterlals, thelr frequeocy, and thelr vertlcal
Flgure 7-2. Stratigraphic proflle of culrural depoelts ar Knappa Docks.
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dlstrlbutlon rdthln the cul!u!a1 deposlt are listed ln lable 7-2. The

assenblage conEalns oaly stone tools and hlstorLc naterlals; bone-antLer

artlfacts apparently !'ere not preserved at the 91te. Selected artlfacts

froo Knappa Docks are lllustrated 1o Flgures 7-3, 7-4 and 7-5.

Faunal Assenblage

As nentloned prevLously, faunal renalns rrere not trel1 preserved at

lhappa Docka. Anong the fragoentary bones recovered, however, the

Table 7-1. Sulmaty Descrlption of Cultural Fealutes at KnaPPa Docks

Table 7-2. Artlfact Inventory fron Knappa Docks
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renalos of e1k, deer, beaver, and porcuplae rrere ldentlfled. Ia addl-

tloo, f,ragnents of oarlne Ehell sete sparsely dlstrlbuted trithh the

cultural deposl.t. At least tlro specles, razor clans and cockles, are

represeoted.

Slte Chronology and Frmctlon

Eistorlc Ealellals uere found throughout the cultural deposit a!

o#"
Flgure 7-3. Chipped stone tools frou Knappa Doclcs: a' TyPe 6d polnt;

b-c,'type 7 Polnts; d-f, Type 8 Poltrts; g-1' Type-9 polnts;

l-t, fyp" 10'polnts; 1-o, t:pe-t2 Polots; p-t' hafted eod

scraperg; ", 
fl"ke kalfe; t, flake scraper; u-v' gravers;

rt-xr core9.
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Flgure 7-4. Stone Plpet heawy stone lools' and abrader fron Knappa
Docks: a' stone plpe; b' pounder; c, chopPer/anv11; dt
hamer; e, unflalshed raauli f,r purnlce abradet.

6 5ca

NetslnketsfrornKnappaDocks:a.b'wrap-@lkednetsinkers;
c-dr Pelfotated netslnkers'

llgure 7-5.
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Knappa Docks. Fo! lhls reasonr the site 1s presumed to have bee! occu-

pled entlrely $lthlo the hlstorlc perlod. the nature of the hlstorlc

oaterlals recovered at KnaPPa Docko le conslstent nlch lhe idenciflca-

tlon of thls slte as the Kalhlanet v111age of ELilusqahih.

The slze and dlversLty of the artlf,act asseoblage fron Knappa Docks

lndlcates lhat nany dlffereat actlvltles were catrled out at thls site.

ADong the most obvLous of these actlvltLes were hotlag, flshlng' wood-

worklag, hlde scraplng' stone and presunably borre tool nanufacture. The

ferr ldentifl.ed specles anoflg the flagrnentary faunal reualng recovered do

not pernit an lnfereoce aa to the seagonal1ly of occupatlon. The Jour-

nals of Letrls and Clark lndlcate that thls seltletent was occupled ln

both l{oveober aod March, horrever' and on thls basls lt ls concluded that

the slte at l(lappa Docks sas a lflncer vlllage.

Aboriglnal Use of the Rlverlne Zone

The only other archaeologlcal slle so far lovestigated in the

rlverltre zone nea! the Douth of the colunbia Rlver ls ihe skanokarta site

(tftuor 1978, 1980). Located near CRll 33 1n the town of Skarckawa'

wa6hLogtoor th19 slte co$slsts of exte[sive cultural deposlts nore than

a oeter deep fron whlch a bload range of gtone tools was recoveled'

Radl.ocarbon dates lndlcate lhat occupatlon spanned the pellod betBeen

35O B.C. and A.D. 600 (aad poeelbly lacer). Faunal renains were poorly

preserved at the skanokawa slte, but the sane baslc Epecies !te!e ldentl-

fled anong the fraguentaly bones recovered as vere found a! Knappa Docks.

Llke Knappa Docks, the Skamkala alte is sltualed l:t a Protected

settlng away froo the saln channel of the Colunbla River. AlBhough the
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slte lnvestlgated was occupled enclrely 1n prehlstorlc thes' ethno-

glaphlc accouncs lndlcate that an hlstorlc Wahklakun vlllage was located

ln Ehls area (Probably acloss Skarsokasa Creek) ' Thls hlstorlc settle-

Eent rras known as ChalellkiLldn or "Wlnter Tovn" (Curtls 19U:182)'

there ls lherefore sone indicatlon ftom docuoeotary sources lhat a

settlenent 1n the Skanokasa area would have been used as a wlnter

village.

In addltlon !o the wlnter villages at lhapp€ Docks and skarnokawar

the ethnographlc/ethnohlstorlc record lndlcates that other tyPes of

settlenents sere also located ltithln the rlverlne zone' Speclflcally'

sumer vll1ages !re!e sltuated along the naln channel of the Cohmbla

River,whilehlmringandflshlngcaoPswerelocatedoatheriverlslands'

Although aborlglnal settlements la these settlngs have been recorded 1rr

the rlve!1ne zoner none of these sltes have yet been Ehe scene of arch-

aeolo glcal lnvestlgatlons.
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C1IAPTER EIGHT

INLAND zoNE: BI'RKI'ALTER AND REIIH SITES

Tvo archaeologlcal sltes ln the ln1and zone wele selected for exca-

vatlon. The Burkhalter slte' located on Grays Rlve! r'washlngton, con-

talns evldence of use as early as 710 B.C. and was occupled entlrely ln
prehlstorlc tlnes. Io contraat, the Relth sL!e, located. on the l,ewIs

and Clark Rlver ln Oregon, appears to have been used by aborlginal
peoples entlrely durlng the early hlstorlc pellod. These tvo sites,
then' provlde evLdence of aborlgiaal use of the lnrand zone ac rrldely

separated poluts in tl.ne.

Burkhalter Slte (45r,rK51)

The Burkhalte! slte is localed on the east baok of Grays River near

Rosburg' washington. Grays Rlver is a northern tllbucary lrhlch enters

the cofu:obla Rlver at Grays Bay at about cRM 21. The slte is situared
approrloately 5 kn upstrean froo the confluence of these tlro .tleams oD

a lor kool1 rhlch coraprlses one of the fen elevated locatLons nea! th€

preseot river chaonel 10 lhls area (Figure g-1). The slte coasi.sts of

a 50 n by 25 n area of dark nidden soll along the rlver bank.

The slte area has bee! subjected to soae dtsturbance ag a resul! of
hlatorlc occupa!1on durlng the late nlneteenth and early tve'tleth cen-

turles. Thls dlsturbance ls l,ndleated by the nlxture of historic nater-
lal.s, Eostly square na11s, lrlth aboriglnal artifacts h the upper 1eve1s

r62

Flgure 8-1. Aerl-al vlew of the Burkhalter site on the lower Grays Rlver.

Flgure 8-2. Excavatlors ln progress at the Burkhalter site showing lhe
heavlly vegetated settlnS.
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of lhe cultural depos{.t. Addltlona]. dlsturbance occurred when two o1d

woodetr structurea ttere razed aod a road cut across the slte area by a

bulldozer Just prlor to the begl'nnlng of excavatloas ia 1978. othe!

portlons of che sile appea! to be rmdlsturbed, however, and are present-

ly used aa cattle pasture.

FleLd Procedureg

Fleldwork sas carrlEd out at the Bulkhaltef slte over tero periods

froa Septenbet 7-L6, 1978 and JuIy 28-29, L979. Four 2 x 2 m unils were

excavated, deslgnated Unlts A thlough D, lrith the culiural deposlt
,'.

passed through %-inch nesh screen (Flgure 8-2). Excavatlons rlere car-

rled out by arbltlary 10-eu 1eve1s. Unlts A and B eere located on the

south end of the slte shere the cdtural, deposit proved to be shallow

aad disturbed by hlstoric occupation. Unlcs C and D 'rere nore centrally

located ln aa area of the slte shere the cultural deposit nas sooerrhat

deeper and relatlvely rmdlsturbed. In all, cultural naterlals rere re-

covered f!o[ approxloately 8.8 n3 of cultural deposlt. In additlon, a

nuober of artlfacts were collected fton the grouad surface la areas

disturbed by bulldozlng actlvlty.

DescllptioD of the Deposlt

Only t'wo deposltlonal lrtrate ate preseat at the Burkhalter sLte.

These strata uere oo6t clearly lepresented ln U!1t D (Figure 8-3).

Stratum I, lhe cullure-bearlog sttatunr 1s bro*u sllty loan. The upper

levels of thls stratuo are cheracterlzed by an abundance of gravel and

a hlgh root content. The lower levels coutaiu little gravel and rela-
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Flgure 8-3. Stratlgraphic proflle of cultural deposits at the Burk-
haLter slte.

lively few roots. Stratum II' yellon sl1ty clay' underlles the cultural

deposlt. Patches of sterl.le clay first aPpeared belseen 50-60 cn below

surface and rnete Presetrt throughout Unlt D at a depth of 78 cn below

surface.

As lndlcaced by pI{ values, whlch ranged froo 4'9 near the ground

surface to 5.4 in the lolrer levels, lhe sedlnencs Cooprlslng the cultur-

al deposlt are noderately acldlc. Thls sltuatlon presunably accounts

for rhe lack of Preservallon of organlc reoalns at thls slre'
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Cultural Features

lhree cultural fealures were eocountered durlng the excavations at

ihe Burkhalter slte. As lndlcated la Table 8-1, all lhree fealules con-

sisted of rock clusters contalnlag both whole and flre-cracked cobbles

and charcoal. Feature 2, Ln partlcular, was a sel1-defined clrcle of

stones whlch 1s hterpreted co heve been a hearth. The rocks coqrlsing

Featules 1 aad 3 were sone$rhat more loosely clustered, but probably also

represent the reEalas of hearths, caopflres, or ocher features reLated

to Ehe use of flre.

Cultural Asseoblage

The tlryes of cul'tural. Eeterlals recovered froo the Burkhalter slte,

thelr frequency, and lhelr vertlcaL dlstllbutlon rllthla Ehe cullural

deposit are Llsted ln Table 8-2. The artlfacc assenblage consists en-

clrely of stone iools and debltage. No farmal renalns sere recovered

fron the slte. Selected artifacts fron the Burkhaller slte are illus-

tlated ln Flgures 8-4, 8-5 and 8-5.

Table 8-1. Srffi,ry Deecrlptlon of Cullural Features at the Burkhalter
Site

Table 8-2. Arrlfacr lnventory from the Burkhalter Slte
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Chl.pped stooe lools froo the Butkhaller slte: a' Type 2

pofni; b, Type 3 poht; c-d, TlDe 5 polnts; e' Type 6d

iolot; f' TyPe 7 potat; g, blface; h-J, hafted end scrapersl
L-L, unhafted end scrapels; o, unhafted end scraPer lt'ith
glave! spur; n' graver; o, flake lolfe; p' CCS core'
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Flgure 8-5. ileavy stone tools and abrader frou the Burkhalter site:
a' cobble ifiL rt"rf"; b, cobble flake scraper; c' labular
basalt chopPer; d, used tabular basalt flake; e' ha@!;
f, cobble abrader.

Flgure 8-4.
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SLte Chronology and Frmctlon

Two radlocarbon dates are available froo the Bulkhalter slte. The

earllest date, 2660 ! 130 radlocarbon years: 710 B.C. (GaK-8124), 1s

frou the well-def,ined hearth deslgnated Feature 2 found in the 60-70 cn

level ln Unir C. The second date, 2080 :l 110 radlocarbon years: 130

B.C. (GaK-8537), 1s froo the loose cluster of rocks deslgnated Feature

3 ls the 30-40 cn leve1 ln Unlt D.

Although only nine whole and fragnentary proJectlle polnts uere

found, the prlnclpal use of the Burkhalter slte appears to have cenlered

around huntlng-related actlvltles. No evldeuce of flshlng or the gather-

lag and processlug of vegetal foodg was recoveted. InterescLngly, four

of the nlne plojectile polnt.s are oade of obsldlan. These are the only

lools nade of thls oagelLal at the slte, although flve pleces of obsl-

dlan debltage were also recovered.

The conposliioa of the artlfact asseoblage reflects the perfonance

of ihe follolrlng baslc tasks: (1) butcherlng of gane anlna1s and the

processlng of hldes, as reflected ln the large nr.nber of cuttfug and

scraping tools; (2) the Eanufacture of bone-aatlet tools as fudlcated by

the 1a!ge nunber of abraders, although bone uae apparencLy not preserved

h the sltets acLdlc deposits; and (3) stone tool Bauufactuflag, as in-

dlcated by the large nuaber of blfaces, cores, and flakes recovered.

The Bulkhalter slte contaLned the largegt nrxlber of cores add

flakeE of all the sl.tes lnveetlgated durlng thls etudy. Both crypto-

crystalllne naterLals used 1! lhe naDufacture of chlpped sione tools

aad basalt used ln lhe naaufacture of irplenents aselgned to the heavy
Plgure 8-6. Anvl1 (a) aad basart core (b) frou rhe Burkharter s1re.
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tool lndusrry r.rere present. In partlcular, the reductlon of cobbles of

gray, coarse-gralned basalt appears to have been a naJor 31le actlvlty.

Although the speclfic source of these cobbles ls tmknown, ludglng frora

the large numbers of a,rtlfacts and flakes of thls oacerlal they probably

occu! locally, perhaps as stleam gravels ln Grays River.

Relth Site (35CLT36)

The Relth sLte ls Located on lhe easE bank of lhe Lewls and Clark

Ri.ver approxlnacely 7 kn upatream frcttr lts confluence etlth the Colunbla

R1ver at Youngs Bay. llre-cracked rock and dark nlddeo sol1 are exposed

in the rlver bank shere a sharp bend occurs in lhe Lewls and Clark Rlver

(llgure 8-7). The slte, whlch neasures about 30 n by 30 n in extent' ls

sltuated on the edge of an area culrently used as a cattle pasture

(Flgure 8-8).

Fleld!'ork was cartied out at Bhe Relth sl,te fron August 31 through

Septeober 6, 1978. Tlro 2 x 2 E unlts were excavated, allgned togecher

to foro a 2 x 4 n excavatlon area. Both trnits llere excavated ln arbi-

trary 10 ca leve],s to the bottoE of the cultural deposit at approxlnate-

ly 50 cn below the grormd surfacer and the cultural dePoslt vas passed

through !-o-lnch mesh scteen. In all, cul.tural materlals r,lere recovered

fron approxinately 4.0 n3 of deposlt ac ihe Reith slte.

Descrlptlon of th€ Deposit

Only tvo deposLllonal strata are present at the Relth slte (Figure

8-9). The cultural deposlt ls dark-brown sandy sl1t whlch contalns a

hlgh proportlon of charcoal and flre-cracked rock. UnderlylnS the

Flgure 8-7. Aerial vlew of the Reith slte along the oPen bank of che

Lewis and Clark Rlver.

Flgure 8-8. Excavatlona ln progreee ln the open Pasture
Relth slte.

114
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contlnuously lhroughout the cultural deposlt, no altemPt was made to

dlstlogulsh dlscrete cultural features.

In addltlon to the flre-cracked rocks, some suggestlon of the pre-

sence of postholes sas observed. The evldence conslsted of four clrcu-

lar patches of yellow elay, each about 10 cm ln dlaDeter, whlch rere

found at a dePth of 40 cn belon the ground surface. A11 four clay

patches vere cl-usteled together 1n one cornet of the sane excavatlon

rmlt, and no clear patlern could be lnferred fron thelr dlstrlburlon.

Cultural Assemblage

The types of cu1lural naterlals recovered fron rhe Relth slie,

their frequency, aod theLr vertlcal dlstrlbution w-lthin the culiural

deposlt are Listed ln lable 8-3. The asseroblage conslsts for the most

palt of varlous cypes of stone toolsr as no bone-antler artifacts were

recovered. Faunal renalns ttere noc preserved. Roundlng out the cul-

Eural assemblage froo the Relth site are sone historlcal naterlals which

were acqulred by the aborlglnal i.nhabicants after the tlme of hlstorlc

contact. Selected artlfacts fron the Reith slte are l11ustlated in

flgures 8-10 and 8-11.

Slte ChronologY and Functlon

Although charcoal ttas abtmdaatr no saoples for radiocarbon aual.ysls

were suboltted froo the Reith 31te. Thls declslon was based on the fact

that hlstorlcal artlfacts vere found throughou! the cultural deposlt.

In vlew of thls sltuation, L! ls presuned that aboriglnal use of the

Relth site occutred entkely after the tlne of hlEtortc conlact'

t

tt
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x
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N

REITH SITE
EAST WALL PROFILE, UNIT A

0 20 l0 60 80 100

<hliil.r.rt

A.!. Cor o S.pr'.t , iizr

Flgure 8-9. Stratlgraphlc proflle of cuftural dePoslts ac Reith site.

cultural, deposlt fs a cultural].y-steflle layer of ye1lov-brotrn c1ay.

The cultural deposlt has ptl values ranging frou 4.3 to 5.8' lltdlcatlng

trbderately co lntetrsely acidlc soi1. The acldic nature of the sedlnents

presr:oably accounts for the fact that farmal renalns etere no! preserved

at this sl!e.

Cu]-tural Features

fhe cultural deposlt at the F€lth slte contalned abtmdant evidence

of casp or cooklng f,l.ree. Indeed, the floors of the excavalioa unlts

at the bottom of eaeh 10 cu 1eve1 wele essentlally covered ltlth fl!e-

cracked rocks. Slnce these materlals Here dlsirlbuted uore or less
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Table 8-3. Artlfact Inventory fron lhe RelEh Slte Table 8-3 (contlnued)
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For the aost part' Ehe artlfac! assenblage frorn the Relth slte

seerns !o reflect an enphasl.s on hrmtlng-related actlvlcles' In addltlon

to the large nuobet of projectile points' the assetoblage is doninated by

various klnds of cuttlng and scraplng tools, lfldicathg EhaE the butche!-

lng of garne ard the processlng of hldee ltere lsportEnt actlvltleg' SoEe

proces6lng of plant foods ls lndlcated by the recovery of a slngle

peslle. No evidence of flshiog tJas found.

The aanuf,acture of chtpped sEone artlfacts also appears !o have

been a uaJor slte actlvlly. The anounr of chlpped stoae debicage re-

covered froa the Relth 51te is second ln abundaace only lo the Burkhalter
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Ftgure 8-10. Chlpped ston€ rools froo rhe R€1th slte: a, fype 6b point;
b, Type 8 poitti c-f, Type 9 polnts; g-1, Type l0 polnts;
J-k, type 12 polnts; 1, rmlque polnt; E, crlangular knife;
o, pentagonal kalfe; o, drlll; p, blface; q, hafted end
scraper; r, flake knlfe.

Flgure 8-11. F€avy slone tools and abraders from the Relth s1!e: a'
chopPe!; b, cobble flake ecraper; c' used cobble flake;
d, pestle fragEent; er tabulal sandatone abrader; f'
cobble sandstone abrader.
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s1!e arbng the sLtes lnvestigated.durlng this study. Judglng froo the

large nurrber of abraders found, bone tool oanufacture lras also an inpor-

tant sl'te actlvl.ty, but any bone artlfacts 6ade at the slte appalent1y

vere not preserved ln the ac1d1c so11s of the cultulal deposlt.

Aborigln4 Use of the lrland Zone

Although occupled during dlf,ferent tine pe!1ods, the Burkhalter and

Reith sltes seem to reflect the perfornauce of the sane types of actlvl-

cles by aborlglnal peoples 1! the lnland zone. The ptedonlnance of

chlpped stone projecll1e poLnts, varlous klnds of cuttlng'.ard scraping

tools, aad the large anount of debltage at these sltes ls cotrslstent wlth

the notlon that they served as caEps at whlch huntlng lras the prlnary

actlvlty. A slngle pestle recovered from the Reirh slte indlcaEes that

soru! plant processlng was also carrled out. No dlrect evldence of flsh-

1ng was found at elther of the sltes lnvestlgated.

Slace faunal remalns rtere no! preserved at the Burkhalter and Re1!h

sltes, no lnf,ornation Ls avallabl-e oo the klnd6 of aolnals huted by

aborLglnal peoples ln the lalaad zone. the absence of faunal reraalns

also mak€s lt ldposslble to infer lhe seasonallty of occupatlon on the

basls of rhe evldence obtalded froo lhe archaeological bvestlgations.

Although dlrect evldeace of thl,s actLvlty ls lacking, Lt J.s lnpor-

t:rnt to lelterate that the locatl"on of these an-d other siies on trlbu-

cary stleanlr ln the lnland zoae would have [ade therc good locailons for

flshing duriag certaln tloes of che year. Iu partlcular, the concenlra-

slon of archaeologlcal slrea on che upper Yormgs Rive! on the south slde

of the Coluobla Rlver nay reflect thls actlvlty. ThiE dralnage suppolts

180

sLzable fa11 runs of sa1rcn and steelhead as do other trlbutary streao€

In the study area. It appears l1ke1y that further lnvestlgatlons nay

yleld evldence of fishing at other archaeologlcal sltes ln the ln1and

zone .
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gical record. The proJectile polnts raere claeelfled lnto types tnlt.1a1ly

deflned ln the Portland Basln of lhe Lower colurnbla va11ey by Pettlgree

(1977, 1981). Recent reseatch by Dunnell and Beck (L979286-94) upstreao

ln the Colunbla Rlver Gorge lndlcaies thag ceitalrr of Pettlgrerrs tyPes

lay be conbined wlthout detractlng fron thelr uae as chronologlcal lnd1-

cators, speclflcally Types 7 and 8 and Types 9 and 10. Ihe Present

analysLs nakes use of these nodlflcat{ons 1n the Lower Coluoble Polnt

typology.

tn thls analysls, only ptoJectlle polnts actually recovered durlng

the slte excavatloBs were ueed. AlthouSh specloens coLlected fron lhe

eroded ground surface at Eddy Polnt and loaned by the ProPerty ovner at

Ivy Statlo! are repotted tn the slte descrlptlons' these polnts a]ie not

lncluded ln the serlatlon. sLnce these specloens uere not obtained

rmder conlrol1ed condltlons' thelr lnclusion sould only obscure the

recognl!1on of separate cultural conPonents st the sltes.

Of the 14 point types ln the oodlfled verslon of the Lower Colunbla

typoLogy, elghE are repreaented ln the archaeologlcal sltes a! the nouth

of the Coluobia Rlver investlgated durlng th13 3tudy. In vlelr of the

relatively soall saople slzes involved, the slnplesc nethod of serlatlon

lJas considered nost aPproptlate. Accordlngly, the flequency data for

the dlstrlbutlon of the varlous po{a! types at each slte was analyzed ln

terns of battleshlp curves (8ord 1962).

The serlatlon analysls of proJecllle polnts l,alt generally succeesful

1! separatfurg lhe earlie! Bulkhalrer and Eddy Pofirt sltest rhlch lrere

occupied entlrely 1n Prehistollc gfuar ftoo the other sltes 1n the area'

all of whlch had hlstorlc conPonents. Because geveral of lhe Eites

CIIAPTER NINE

SI1I CSROI{OLOGY AND FI'NCTION3

AN IIIEERPRETATION OF ARCP,ATOLOGICAL PATTERNS

The prevlous four chapters have descrlbed the results of archaeolo-

gical lnvestlgatlons at slx sltes around lhe nrouth of the ColunbLa Rlver.

Thls chapter exaoines the chronological and functlonal relatlonshlps be-

tween these sltes atd evaluates how the archaeologl-cal data flt ln terDs

of the subslstence-settlement eodel previously developed for thls area.

Cultural Chrooology

The present.study has focused prlnarlly on Datters relatlng to abor-

lglnal subststence atrd settleEenE around the Eouth of the Colurnbla Rlver.

Four of the slx sl.tes lnvestlgaced have hlstorle corf,ponents, and chere ls

chus a cloae contrectlon rlth the Chlnookan peoples lrho 11ved in lhls area

at the begLnnlng of the hlstoric era. At the same t'lne, however, coepar-

lsoos of the cultural assenblages recovered durfurg the archaeologlcal

excavacloD.s have provlded sooe lnfornallon about culiural chronology ln

thls aree.

The chrooolog{cal relatlonshlps of lhe sltes lavestlgated durtng

thl,a projec! $ere flrst exaol.ned by neaos of serlatlonal analysls of the

proJectlle polnts la the aasenblage. Of all the classes of artlfacts

recovered, proJecClle polnts have beeo deeustlaced by prevlous research

to have the grealest ut11lty as chrooologlcal narkers ln the archaeolo-
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Table 9-1. Tenporal Asslgnneat of Slte Conponents

Slte/Couponenc
Seal

Silaluo/Level Island
Ilsaco llnaco

L 2 Ulstollc
Table 9-2. Cultural Chronology for the Mouth of the Coluabla Rl.ver

Phrc/Subphar./
Co@l.r

UrJor Dlatroaclc
Elau!tt

Erclqtcd
ftE?otrl RaSa

R:dloctrtDd
DatetRelth

Knappa

Ivy Statlon III

tr'lshlng Rocke III

Ivy Statloo II

Flshing Rocks II

Eddy Poin! II

Ivy SEatloo I

FlshLog Rocks I

Eddy Polnt I

Burkhalcer

al1 leve1s

all levels

Levels 1-10

Levels 1-2

Levels 11-12

Levels 3-10

stlata II, III,
Wa

Levels 13-14

Levels 11-14

Stlatuil IIIb

all leveLs

Hlstoric @c€!i,als (of both
OrlancrL .dd Euro#aicao
4ulactura)

lhroRcLad poL3t (Tt?c.
9/10.!d !l pt.ddl.dl.
Yltb lyp.. 7/8' 13 6d 15
alto pret)

Coqo.l!. lo88llnt h.4ood.
Pclfor.t.d &d Eap-qfLd

otshkart
Dcat.llu thatl badt

l{erft@ckrd poltlt (ft?ct
9,/10 ed 12)

Coqo!l!. !og8lt!8 hlrpm6

I.r@cLrd potrtt (ty9.
9/10) p!.dod8.t.' bsc
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stone artlfacts collected fton terraces above the Youngs Rlver and Lewis

aod Clark Rlver in northrcstern Clatsop County, Oregotr. Because these

altlfacts have so far been found only &r undatable surface contexts, lt

hae not beea poeslble co apply the radlocarbod Eethod !o establlsh ihelr

eger AEng these artlfacts, holever, are shouldered lanceolate and leaf-

shaped projectile poluts shlch oo tyPologlcal grouods are coaparable to

specinens dated elgeshete l! the Paclflc Northtlest to the lnterval

betneea 4000 and 6000 B.C. Also assoclated !t{th this comPlex are bola

stonelr :rnd distloctlve ste@ed scraPels. The Youngs River ConPlex

SEIL ISI.AITD PEASE

Yonncs lrvER cotPLEf, 6000 B.c. - 4000 8.c.
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represents a loca1 expression of an early hunting-flshlng culture found

I'ldely ihroughout the Paclflc Nolttrsest (}llnor 1979, n.d.).

Seal Island Phase

The earllest radlocarbon dated evldence of occupatlon at Ehe nouth

of the Coluobla Rlver ls represented by the Seal Island phase. The

entlre occupatlon at Ehe Burkhalte! slte, as well as the earllest coupon-

enE at Eddy Polnt, relate !o thls phase. Radlocarbon dates lndlcate

that lhe prevlously investlgated Skaookawa slle eras also first occupled

during chls phase (llloor 1978, 1980).

The altlfact Eost dlagaostlc of the Seal Islaad phase is the broad-

necked projectlle polnt. At the Burkhalte! slte, slx of the seven

classlflable polnts are broad-qecked. Thls pattern 1s Dot as clear it

Eddy PolDt I, however, as the sanple of elghE pol.D.ts was evenly split

betseen broad- and narrolr-necked spec{oens. The Burkhalter slte also

cootalned the highest proportlon of cobble flake tools (knlves, scrapers,

and used flakes) of aDy of lhe sltes iavestigated. A sl-Ell.ar tendency

ltr the hlgh frequeacy of cobble flake tools also seems lndlcated at Eddy

Po1nt, and lt may be the cese that toola of thls type salr gEealer use in

earller CiEes.

Also found la conpooents asslgDed !o the Seal Island phase are bi-

1aterally and u[1late!a11y barbed harpoon dart heads, as ne11 as wedge-

bssed bone pol.ots and harpoon vafves, indlcaBltrg lhe use of both slrlgle

plece non-toggllng aod coqosite toggllng harpoon techuologies durLag

thl'8 tlG. Addltlonal lools whlch are assoclated erlth thls phase lnclude

slate adze bits, one of shlch was fouod at Eddy Polnt and anocher at lhe
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Skarokawa site' and glrdled netslnkers and an allacl welght flon the

Skanokawa slte.

The beglnnlng date of the Seal Island phase ls Prese'rtly unknonn'

It sas deflnitely establlshed by 1180 B.c.' as lndlcated by the earllest

radlocarbon date fton Eddy Polnt. Untll addltional archaeological re-

search deterElnes otherwlse, a date of 4000 B.c. ls lentatlvely suggested

for the beglnning of the Seal Island phase in order to brlng 1t lnto

1lne chtonologlcally lflth the estiaated tefl!1na1 date of the earller

Youngs Rlver Conplex. fhe terolnal. date for the Seal Island phase 1s

based on radiocarbon dates and J.s placed at A.D. 0.

Ilraco Phase

The llwaco phase is dlvlded lnto irlo subphases on the basis of

changes in artlfact lyPes and assoclated ladiocarbon dates.

Illraco ! Subphase

The earlier subphase, IlIJaco 1, begins about A.D. 0 and ends about

A.D. 1050. Thls subphase ls rePreaen,ted ln the earliest leve1s at Ivy

Statlou aad rhe upper strata (IVa aod above) at Eddy Polot. A slngle

radloearbon date of A.D. 980 fron Fishlng Rocke also indlcates occuPatlon

durlng thls subphase, but all of rhe dLagxlostlc artlfacts froa lhat slte

appear !o relate !o later tlees. Ilraco 1 ls also replesented at the

prevloualy investlgated Skanokarsa slte (Mlnot 1978' 1980).

The artifact Eoat chalacleristlc of llwaco I ls the narrow-necked

Type 9/10 projectlle polnt. A few b.road-necked polnts also Perslst into

rhls subpha6e. The provenleace of proJectlle Polnts at the Shanokawa

r" :,."i., I ., ;
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slte lndlcates that narlolFnecked pol,nts rrere already vastly predoDlnant

over broad{recked polnts by as early as A.D. 0 as indlcated by a radlo-

carboo date of rhat Dagnltude (lllnor 1980). Both slngle plece non-

toggltng and coaposlte toggllog harpoons contlnued to be used. Other

noterro-thy tools carlled over frou fhe precedlng Seal Island phase ln-

clude a glrdled netslnker found at Eddy Potnt, and aclat1 welghts found

at the Skanokalta Elte. Evldence of plant processlng ls found durlng

thls subphase ln the foro of e pestle and several nanos a! the Skanokasa

slte. !ina1ly, a sLngle spherlcal bola stone was found at Eddy Polnr.

Bolas are early huntlag lnslfuoents rhlch are usually assoclated with

the huntlng of waterfowl.

Ilwaco 2 Subphase

On the basls of radiocarbon datlng, lhe end of Ilsaco 1 and the

beglnnlog of Ilwaco f, ls placed at A.D. 1050. The llwaco 2 subphase

1s represenled In Ehe olddle levels at boch Ftshing Rocks and Ivy

Statlon.

By lkaco 2 tlnes, broad-necked proJectlle polnts are no longer

found" Narrotr-necked pobts rrere the only foro ueed wlth Type 9/10 con-

tlnulng as the predoafuant polnt type aod Type 12 also represented.

There was also a chaage La harpoon technologles, as 31ug1e plece non-

tog8llflg harpoon dart heads sere no longer used. fngtead, coEposlte

toggllng harpoona are lhe onl'y forE represented. Other iteEs assoclated

I'lth lhe ILraco 2 subphase are the pendants of bone and e1k teech found

ac Plshlog Rocks, and an antler dlgglog stick handle and a zoonorphic

flgurlne fouod at Ivy Statlon.
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Ethrrographic Phase

The beglnning of hlstorlc contact belweeo Euro-Alrerlcans and the

Chlnookan peoples at the nouth of the Colunbla Rlver and the introductlon

of hlstorlcal oaierlals mark the inceptlon of the Ethnographic phase'

ALthough the flrst recorded contact occurred Lt 1792, the aborlglnal

lnhabltants of thls area had already acqulred hlstorlcal naterlals such

as iron by that llne. These ltens had presunably been obtalned by the

Chinook either fron rrecked shlPs or through tlade nith othe! aboriginal

grouPs on the llorthltest Coast lthose ccntact lrlth Euro-AGrlcans began a

fev decades before. For thl.s reasorr' a sltghtly earller daEe of clrca

1775 ls suggested for the beglnnlng of thls phase- Thls date Earks the

approxiruate tine at nhich lhe earllest exPloraclona of the Northsest

Coast uere carried our by the Spaulsh, rho were Probably responslble

for the flrst oajor Lnfuslon of hlstorlcal mterlals aeong t'he nattve

lnhabltants of the reglon (Ruby aod Brown 1976:31-34).

The Ethnographlc phase ls represenEed at four of the sltes itrvestl-

gated during Ehls study: the uPPer 1eve1s at Flshing Rocks and lvy

Statlon, atrd the enEire occuPatlons a! KnaPPa Docks ald the Redth 91ie'

The artifacts oosc dlagnostlc of thls phase, of coulse' ate hlstorlcal

llens, includlng glass trade beads' rol1ed coppet tube beads' and vatlous

oEher glass, ceraEic and etal obJects.

The lnveotory of aborlglnal artlfacts assoclaced wLth the Ethno-

graphlc phase lncJ.udes a number of narroe-necked irojeccile Point tyPes'

of shich Types 9/10 and 12 are nore co@tl' wlth TyPes 6 and 7/8 also

represented. Slngle exanplee of Type 13 and 15 polDts have been
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collected by the property o!firer at l1ry station and probably also relaEe

to the occupatlon of thet 31te durlng the hlstorlc perlod. Use of con-

poeite toggllng harpoonsr naaos and pestles colclnues lnto historlc

tlEa. There ls a change, houever, in the types of netsinkers used from

the gi.!d1ed type of the eatller Seal IElaad and llwaco phases to the use

of perforated and wrap-oarked netslnkers du!{ng lhe Ethnographlc phase.

Other artlfacts shlch are represeated for the fllst tlue 1n couponents

of Ehe EthtroSEaphlc phase lnclude the inclsed beaver looth dlce and

deota1luo she1l bead formd at Ivy Staclon.

A ternlnaJ. date for the EtkrograPhl.c phase ls dlfficult to pln dorm.

The Chinookao peoples arormd the oouth of the Colunbla Rlver contfu.ued to

occupy thelr tladltlooal terrltorles to at Least sooe extent tmt{l lhe

nid-nlneteenth century, as ittdicated by thelt partl.ilPatl,on in the nego-

tlatlons of the unretLfled Tansy Poiat treatl€3. Afte! that tiDe,

however, they'lrere lncreaaingly dlsplaced by Euro-Anerlcan setrlers.

fhe reaalning Chlnookan peoples who had survlved lhe ePldedLcs of the

1830e and the othe! deleterloug effec!6 of hlstorLc contact $ere elther

ooved to reservatlons or gladuslly Erged wlth oth€r naElve groups in

the leglon. Io vler of thlE situaiionr the year A.D. 1851 ls suggested

for the ead of lhe EthDographlc pheae' aa th18 date seem6 to trark the end

of the perlod when a seublaoce of the lradltlonal llfevays lrere st{Ll

practlced.

The cultural phases outlloed for rhe noulh of lhe Colunbla Rlver

durlng the preseot atudy are slnilal in oosc respects to chose Previously

defloed for the Portlaad Basln by Pettigtee (1977' 1981). In both areag

there ls a baalc change frou the uae of hroad-aecked polots during the
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earller phases (sea1 Island and Merrybeu) to narrottsnecked polnt8 durlnS

the later phases (Ilrlaco and Multnonah). It seeae aPproPrlate ln both

areaa to dlvlde che lster Phase lnto subphasea, based pr1t0arl1y on

changes lu proJeccile Polat tyPe frequencles.

In rhe Portfand Basln, the dlvlsloo betrreen the Mulrnomh I aod 2

subphases is also refLected by a change ln settle@n! locatlons assocl-

ated lrlth Ehe Cascade Landsllde Flood of A.D. L250 (Pectlgrer 1981:121-

22). It hae been speculated that thl's flood nay have resulted ln the

abandonEenl of rhe SkaEokana vl11age slte (lllnor 1980:37)' whlch 1s

sllghtly uprlver froo che sltes lavestlgated durlng the Pres€nt study'

Aslde froa thls posslbllIty, holteveEr no evidence was found that rhe

Cascade Landslide Tlood had affected settlements at the Bouth of the

Colurobia Rlver.

A CofiParlsoa of Slte !'rmctlons

As set forth prevlously ln Chapters 3 and 4, ethnograPhlc and ethno-

hlstorlc infortatloa lndicates that the Chloookan peoples around the

@urh of the Colunbla Rlver oceupled several types of settleneots ln

varlous locatlons at lrhlch dlffereot actlvitles t€le car!1ed out' on the

basis of the etlmographic/ethnohlstorlc lecord,.an archaeologlcal nodel

consLstl.ng of four baslc slte t1ryes and four dlfferent envlronrntal-use

zones ras developed for the study of aborlglnal subelstence aad settle-

nent 1! lhl.8 area. In order !o evaluate the utlllty of thia rcdel, a

slele claeelflcallon of artlfacc classes by functlon or "accivlty set"

was devlsed.

Thls functlonal groupLng of artlfactsr sumarLzed ln Table 9-3'
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Table 9-3. Claselflcatlon of Artlfact ?ypes by Actlvlty *
Table 9-3 (contlnued)

Actlvl,ty S.c A€tl,vlry Subt.c A!c1!.cc lyPG

!t'. :flscElrANEous A. Pllhsl lcada Bda p.adaot
lo@ bc.d
sh.!! b..d
Zoodorphlc fi8srlo.
Tttry stoo. "soul"
Stoa€ plPa

Baavar toogh dlca
S?h.llcaL at6.B. Ce.

r H!.!aor1c lrcd of Euro_Adlics dsiaccsn ate no! Lcludcd'
d Thata t@lr alG u3argraGad aa rhlllffuh procurcEo!/ptoce3rlng lolc !a thr concoxt oi a

rh.U 41dd6.

asslgns each class lo one of four general actlvlty sets-food procurement'

food processlng, Danufacturlng, and mlscellaneous (persooal items and

gaming pleces). In turn' each actlvlty seE is subdivided lnto tuo or

more broad subsets. Food procurement technology can be distlnguished

for flshlnS, hunring terrestrlal grne or sea mamals' gatherjng shellftsh

or plant foods, or catching uaEelfowl. Food processlng 1s conflned pr1-

mrlly to a dlstlnctlon between gane butcherlng or fLsh f1l1etlng and

shellflsh preParaclon; unos and Pestles are grouPed under a thlrd subset

for nlscellaneous food PrePalatlon t hlch is lntended !o cover the grind-

1lg, nashing or cooklng of a varlety of drled or fresh foods' Most of

rhe tool types fa11 1!to the oanufacturlng actlvlty set whlch ls

dlvtded tnto tools and by-products lhought to be related to stone tool

uaaufacturlng, bonerorklog, and general nanufacturlag activlttes' The

ihal actlvlty se! eacofPasaes items of a rnore personal nature-ornanents

and gao{ng pleces-EhLch uere. restl{cled 1n nunber'

Trro caveats should be eotered concerubg the apPllcatlon and lnler-

pretatlon of the proposed fuoctlonal schene' Flrst, 1r incorporates only

AcElvlty S.t A€tlvict Sqb{t Aftll.ca ?)rp.

t. FOOD PROCUREIE|f

rI. FooD PROCESSDIC

ttt. n NnF^clttRtltc

A. Lr.rcrtal C.o

l. S.a U.qlt

C. Flshb8

D. Sh.l],ll!h or Pleoc Food

PloJ.cs11. po18t,

li.rp@.

:!.r!l!L!!

Dl,t8&t Srtct 8edlcr h

Sola llonaa

Rllvaa
!Ll| trnly.!
0{d Flal.t
Cobbla Fl.L Rnlv.t
C!09p.!r

lad8.r *
Ch,.alr n
Baart rt

ll@a
P..clat

Coraa
A[vllt
8.q!/evtlr
B1!4.t
DGblu8.

CbL.l.
II.C8.r
t!cl.! rtpr
Ad:. btc.
Po6dast
Cobblr fLL.c!.p.!r

Arl,r
Eqd *r.pa!t
Sld. e!.F!!
Fbb *!.p..!

Abrrd.!!
rrorh.d boqr

Erqr!
Sc!r9.r/hl'a!
Scngc/grrnrr
0!llh
Crrnrt
Chogp.r/ho.!a
Cho9p. r/rqdl!
U-d cobbl. fl.&..
Sl.b.
Prl.!!..
V.qla

Crrh.r&g

F.c.rt@l

8cEch.!l!g/l|l1.!1!8

l. St Utllh P!.puac1@

ltle.llesu. Food
Prr!.rra!,@

Stoq ?@t.

B. g@dFrl1!8

Eld.Erll!t,/B..k trt
li.&&t

!@.ErLllt

l8rc.llaaou. (g@!..Lly
.pplti.l !o ear tbe
6a Eutrclut&t
.ctlvlit)

D.
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rhose artlfac! classes whlch sete ldentlfled at the slx sltes forElng

lhe focus of thls study (as descrlbed ln the append!(). As such, the

llstlng of artlfact clasees and actlvlly sets,/subaets should oot be

consldered exhaustlve. Secondly, because of the sna11 salcples recovered

fror the slles ln thls study, a partlcula! altlfact elass ras assLgned

to only one actlvlty set/subset. Although lt 1s obvLous that a nuDber

of attlfact claeEee nay have been used for nore than one paltlcular type

of task, Eutually exclusive actlvity sets ale opelatlonally ouch easier

to handle for comparatlve purposes. tt should also be noted that in

the fol.l-onlng functlonal coaparlsoo of sltes, historl.c irade lteus ard

naterlals collecled floE a sltefs gurface are not lncluded ln the

ProPortlonal analysls.

Frmctlonal Claaslfication of Slte ComDonenis

An iflitlal ta1ly of actlvl'ty sets/subsets by site tJpe and zone

(Table 9-4) lndlcateB that the artlfact cypes rhlch would be most frmc-

Elonally Euggestive belong to the procurenent and preparallon activity

setg. In order to better dl.stl.Dgulsh those altlfact classes vtrlch uere

lodlcatlve of slte activitles, the artlfacts wlthln the varlous coErpon-

etrts of the slx sltes (defined earlier ln ihlg chapter) were tal1led

lodlrrldually aud cooverted to proportloos of ghe couponeot assenblages

(Table 9-5).

Appaledt teqoral dlfferences ln artlfact types have beea descrlb€d

prevlously fa thls chapter. Aslde froa prlnarlly styllstlc or technolo-

glcal d{fferences la slnllar arllfact t}?es, ooly ulnor dlf,ferences are

yLslble betrgeen lhe varlous coEPonents l'-Ithln eech site. B€cauge

Table 9-4. Sumary of Actlvlry Sets/Subsets by Slte Type/Use Zone

Actlvity Set/Subset
Coastal

Canp

Slte Type/Use Zone

Estuarlne Rlveri.ne InLand
Vlllages Vl11ages CaEPa

I.A. Terrestrlal Gane

I.B. Sea ltamals

I.C. Flshlng

L.D. Shellflsh/?lants

I.E. l.Iaterfosl

A

Fz

z

11.A. Butcherlng/
Fllletlng

I1.8. Shellfrsh
PrePalatlon

11.C. litscellaneous lood
PreParatlon

H

fi

h
z

II1.A. Stone Tools

II1.B. Woodvorklng

III.C. ltLdeworklng/Basketty

III.D. Boneltorklng

ILI.E. Mlscellaneous
l,larufacturlng

x

A

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

X

Y

x

H

W.A. Pergonal Itens

IV.B. Gams

iilit,:?g!rii,*e, ",;!
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Table 9-5. Proportional Tal1y of Arllf,act Types by Slte ConPonent i

l9E

lntrasite varlablllty aPPeared to be olnlnal on lhe ba8ls of Table 9-5r

the artlfact Eall1es rcre collapsed ln calculatfttg the ProPortlons of

each tool category by use zone and slte type (Table 9-6) ' Exarolnatlon

of thls table lnillcated that some tool types ptedoolnaied ln cettaln

slte types/environnenlal-use zones:

1. A nalorlty of the harpoon pleces are assocl'ated slth the estuar-

lae vlllages, tthlle nost of the netslnkers are froo lhe rlverlne vlllage'

2. The lnland huntlng and flshlng casPs togerher exhlblt a h18h

proportlon of used flakes, the hlShest ploportlon of 11thlc debltage'

and the highest proPortlon of scrapers'

3. The coastal shellfish-gatheriag canp contalns the hlghest

proportlon of bone awJ.s, abradets and worked bone'

Ioterpretatlon of Archaeologlcal Slte Assemblages

GeoelaltlendsttrslteactlvltlesbecamenoreapParentwhenthe

proportional ftequencles sere sutrDallzed by actlvlty subset (Tab1e 9-7) '

llajor actlvitles at all site types' as lndlcated by the tool types' ltere

the huntlng of terleEtrlal gare, butcherlng or fl1lecing (meac prepara-

tloo), hldesorklng ot basketly naklug, aud boneworklng' Three of the

four slte tlpes also contaised a hlgh proportlon of Seoeral nanufactur-

fugtools.Thelrendgootedforeachlndivldrralsi'tetype/envlronmental-

use zone are aumarlzed as follolts.

Coastal Shellf Ish-gatherlng CasP6

Theonesllehve3llgatedcontaloedthelorrestPloportlonofpro-

lectlle Polntsr but th€lr presence suggesls that huntlng land rnamals

Astl!.cr typ.

Slt. Co@6aot

flrbbt RocLr Erldt Potnt lvt strt16
TIIITIITIIIITII

(nrppr
Doc&.

Eurk-
hal l.r

l.a. Psl.ctll. poirct
1.3. 8.apo@.
I. C. lt trlllrrt
l.D. Dtttlr8 rtr,ck h.!d1.t
l.E. loL rcd..

lI.A. K!lv..
llrL bln.
U!.d flrt .
Cobbl. fl.k btn.
Cbogpcrr

!t. B. Cbl.{Ir
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!1.C. l4eo.
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Aavl-L.
g.@!/qru.
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lll.8. Chlali
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Ad:. br,t.
Po@dalt
cobbL i:,.&. rcarp.rt

lII.C. ArI.
Scllpa!!
Ele&a rcrap.ta

Itl.D. $r.d.F
Hork d bo$

lll.E. E D!.
Sc!.9.r/bLr.
scnpcr/8snF
Drlll.
Crantt
Cbopp.r/brDtr
Chop!.s/evllr
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Vanla
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Table 9-6. Sumary of Proportlons of Artlfact Types by Slte Types/
Use Zones

trrt!4cc 1y?.

S!t. ?y9cl9.. Zon.

Etturrlna Rlva!1a.
VLll.tcr VLuag.
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Table 9-7. Proportlon of ActlvlEy Sets/Subeecs Reple8enled
ln Archaeologlcal ABseoblages by Site Type/Use Zone

Inland
Caopa

Coart.l
C.!rp Acrlvlly Set/Subeet

Slte Type/Use Zone

Coastal Estuarlne Rlvetlne Inland
Caap Vlllages V111ages Carps

!.A. Plojccclla poLacs

!.3. Hrrpoodr

t,C. :latrlak rr
l.D. Dtt8log .tick hudl,.t
!.E. lola rroil!

lI.A. Krl,v.t
F!,ak knlv.t
Uad flek t
Cobbla tlaL kllvct
Chopp.o

II.8. Cht{l.
W.dga.
Ea@as

11.C. llaao.
p.stlct

IIl.A. Conr
iovil!
Et@a/evll.
81lac.r
D.blt.t r

UI.B. Chlrlt
Ecdgtr
ltodlfLd adcr rlp.
Ad.. blcr
Po6dart
Cobbl. fl.t .cftp..r

llI.C. AuI.
Scs.pa!t
81.ta rcr.p.sr

III.D. Abild.lr
forl.d bo{

III.E. g.@rr
Sc!.pGs/lqtivct
ScRg.!/grert
Drlllr
Crmn
ghopp.r/l@lr -

Clropp.s/uvll.
Uxd cobbL fld..!
Shb.
Pal.ta..
X.slr

fV.A. P.s!6d, r,t.u
IV.!. C8l!8 pLc..

l5t:
6Z

tt

tu

5t
\z

69:

t!
\l

6Z
\Z
6Z

6tt

t:

It
t:

tt

5t

8Z

z

tt

90t

l1
r!t

rtz
lz

t4tt

tt

\:

I.A. Te!"estllal Cane

I.B. Sea llannals

I.C. Flshing

I.D. She11flsh/Plants

t.E. $atelforl

ro7.9Z L5,J

,r/"

10,

ts

a

522

15t

t6z
247

4Z

562

12!t

\!

<aq

4U

7r4Z

692

9r&

r3rl.

L2\'42

LsZ

662

L4t&

L07

,1'

Lc/26

onv

a,

17t&

l4t4z

L7-#

L6Z97" L67.

LI7" 2'J

/.1/.

II.A. Butcherlng/l.111etlng

II.B. Shellflsh Preparatlon

II.C. l.llscel1aoeous Food
Pleparatlon

z

F

zs

III.A. Slone Tools

Debltage *

III.8. Woodvorklng

III.C. HldetDrklng/Basketly

III.D. Bone0orklng

III.E. ?llscellaneous
ILanufacturlng

IV.A. Personal IteEa

W.B. Ganes

Nuober of Actlv{.ty
Sub6ets Represented

* Debltage frequency 1s based on total assenblage count; artlfact
frequencies are based on artlfact couacs lt'lthout debltage.

v
4
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or blrds l'as st11l an loportant actlvlty. Sea namal huntlng gear 1s

also presetrt. the preaence of butcherlng or flsh filletlog lools i.€

couslstent both lrlth che nature of che procurenent tools and erlth the

faunal renalns froE the slte. Ic seens doubtful Ehat che hanoer,

chlsels aud wedges fouod at chls snal1 shell nlddea reflect woodworklng.

Research at other coastal sites suggestg that lhese objects were nore

llkely used for cracklng shellflsh, and accordlngly they ale lnterpreted

as shellfLsh preparatlon tools 1rr thia context.

?hls slte contaLns the 1olreet proportion of fftf,f" debltage and

llthic nanufactullng Eools, au actlvlty whlch would be expected to be

de-€!0phaalzed at a coascal she11 nldden. The hlgh proportlon of alrls

Bay suggest an euphasls on hideqorking or on naking basketry fron

1oca11y avallable plalts. A very high proportlon of abraders and worked

bone lodicates that bonerrorklng was a Dajor slte act11 ity; the bone

pendants recovered froa the she1l oldden nay be a ploduct of thls work.

fhe task-speclflc nature of the slte appears to be ref}ected as well ln

the Lack of oore ge!,era]. oanufacturlag tools whlch are preseot at the

other five sltes. In sumaty, the slte assenblage reflects speclfic

taske includl,og hmtlng, eheLlflsh prepalatlon, boneraorklng, and

probably hlderiorkiug or basketry naklng.

Estuarine Vlllages

The tuo estuarlne v11lages rrere the on1y sl,tes contalnlng a couplete

raoge of procureEenc tools; thls ls Lnterpreted to be a reflectlon of the

wlde range of resourcea avallable ln the estuary. they also coutalned

the hlghest proportlon ef ess orml procureEent tools. The full range
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of food processftrg tools ltas Plesent as ce11. woodrorklng appears to be

a slgnlficant actlvlty ln comparlson slth other sltes' but thls llay be a

result of the non-preservatlon of bone-antler lools such as chlsels anc

lredges at the rlverlne and fuland sltes. The eatuarlne 91tes al-so

exhlbit a ride varlety of nanufacturhg tools' PerhaPs a reflectlon of

the Seneral-ized natule of long-gsro vlllage actlvltles as oPPosed to a

lestrlcled number of task-speclflc actlvltles. The nunber and range of

personal itens recovered also suggestg a longer-rern occuPatlont such ag

rrcu1d be characterlstlc of a v11lage.

Riverlne Vll1ages

the one rlverlne vlllage lnvestlgated contalned the hlghest proPor-

'.lons of both terreslr1a1 gare huntlng lools and flshlng lnpleoents.

No other procurenenr tools I'ere recovered, llrdlcatlng gleater euPhasls

o[ latd tamat ftg11gfug and fishlog 1tr contrast to the more B€11-rounded

plocurenent Pattefir of the estuarlne v1l1ages. Accordfurgly, the food

preparatlon ltens fron thls slte are restlicted prlnar1ly to butcherlng/

fl1leting tools. Llke the estuarloe sltes' lhe rlverlne vlllage coa-

talns a broad range of EaDufactullng tools' Partlcularly oultilurpose

toole (Subset III.E.)' a sltuatloo which lE lnterPreted to confom rtlth

the classlflcation of thls slte as a v11lage.

Inland Euntlng-FlshLag Canpa

The tools fron both lnlaud caupe ladlcEte a stlon8 enphas{s oo land

nam-t p36sq3er0ent and processlng. There ia no evldence of flshlng

ln the artlfact aseenblages. The procureent tools at these siBeg

ii{iriirl}l!: ,:!jt i" , i|
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lndLcate only the h|mtlng of terrestrial gane, and a relatlvely high

proportlon of the artlfacis reiate to butcherlng. stone tool nanufaccure,

as lndlcated by the hlgh debltage proportioo, unflnlshed blfaces, and

coreg, wag euphaslzed at lnland caEpa nore than at the other s1tes.

Iilderrorkltrg and boneworkhg lrere aleo najor site act1v1!les.

The results of the foregoing functlonal couparlsons docunent the

fact that certaLo dLfferences dld e:.isc in the.nature of the acrlvltles
carrled out at archaeol0glcal sltes arou.ud the oouth of the colunbLa

Rlver. A geueral correlaClon does exlst betneeo celtaln tool types,

as represented ln acElvlty sets/subsets, aad sltes 1u different envlron-

trEntal-use zonea. Th19 sl.tuatlon 1s ltrost apparent where procureneat and

processlng actlvitles are concerned. Tools aesoclated wlth nanufacturlng

activltles, on lhe other haod, occur at sltes to all of the envlronnental-

u6e zooes' though 10 varylng proportlone. The dlfferences observed ln

the conlent of artlfact assemblages are presr:nably a reflectlon of the

enlstence of, dl.fferent t'?e6 of settlereots-vlllages aad casps--r-hlch

r€re exp€cted to be represented h this area on the basls of ethnographtc

end etbnohlstorlc l.!f oroatlon.
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CHAPTER TSN

SIJMMARY AI{D CONCLUSIOII

Since very llttle archaeologlcal research had been prevlously ear-

rled out ln the area, the present study baslcally represents an lnltlal

exploratloo of the archaeological record around the oouth of the Colunbla

Rl.ver. In order to coEprehend the broader outlines of the culture hls-

tory of an a!ea, Lt Ls fllst necessary to undef,atand the parllcular

cu1tural adaptatlons practlced by the aboriglnal ltrhabltants. The nosc

dilect Eethod of studylng the cultural adaptatlons of aborlglnal peoples

ls through a reconstructlon of thelr subelstence-settlenent systens.

Ihe accoupllshment of that task for the area around the oouth of the

Colunbla Rlver has been rhe baslc obJectlve of the present research

Prograo.

The preseDt study has relied heavlly on the use of ethnoglaphic and

ethoohlstorlc lnfornatloa in reconstructlng the subslgtence-settlement

systeDs of the Chlnookan peoples at the nouth of the Colwbla Rlver.

Thl.s approach runs counter !o a recent tlend aoong alchaeologlsts altay

froo the use of ethoographlc luforEatlon ln interpretlng the archaeolo-

glcal tecord. The recoll,ectloos of aged lnfornants' maly archaeologlsts

feel, are too bcoEplete or proae to erlor to selve ag an accurate

gulde !o aborlgJnal llfeways ln prehistoric tlnes. Counter to thls

vleir, the ethnographlc record naa consldered an aPProprlate point of

departure for lhle partlcula! study for two rearona.
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F1!st, ln lhe caEe of lhe Chinookan peoples at the Eouth of the

Colunbla Rlver, a second soulce of docunentary lnfornatlon exlets ln the

forn of ethnohistorlc accouols agalnst $hich the acculacy of the erhno-

gfaph1c record can be easured. Because of thelr locatLon at the nexus

of a naJor trade atrd llavel route lu hlstorlc tlneE, lnfortuatlon about

the Chlaookaa groups ln this area ls avallable h the aceourts of nuoer-

ous explorers, fur lraders, and travelers. In this tespect, Ere is

knoen about the Lolrer Chlnook at the i0outh of the Colunbia RLver chan

:ray other aborlglllal group on the gouthern llorthlre8t Coast. It ls note-

lrolthy that shortconloga lrere Ln fact found ia the ethtrographlc record

for this area, partlcularly Lo the laek of recogoitlo! glveD to the

d:lfferences fii the cultural adaptatLons of the varlous Chlnookan groupa.

ttre lnfor:uatloo obtal:led floo elhnohlstorlc sources Droved !o be cruclal

j'tr supplereatlag, and ltr soEe irgtances correctlog, the ethnographlc

record for thla area.

A second reaaoo an etbnographlc approach is approptlate for ioter-

pretbg the archaeological record arorrd Ehe nouth of the Colunbla Rlver

ls the receocy of the archaeologlcal reoalns 1n thls area. The effects

of eroaloa aEd depoaltlon asEoclated !'lth the Coluobia Rlverr and Perhaps

a rlge ln sea lerrel as vell, have coobioed to sevelely lJn{t the sundval

of archaeologlca]' slles. The oldeat radlocarbon deted slte i.s only 3100

years old. llore iDportafltly, approxlnately half of the slte6 tecorded

1! the etudy area are knona on the baels of elther archaeoJ.ogl.cal or

documatary evldeace to have trl.storl.c cosponents. There is thus a close

l,1ak Eetrnen the archaeologlcal record and the Chlnookao peoples who

occupted th{a alea et the t1rle of hlstotic contact.
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AnalyslsoftheethnographlcaadeBhnohlgtorlclnforaraclonlndlcateg

that tHo dlfferent subaletence-seBtleoent eysBeos r€re Practlced around

the Douth of the Colrrfbla Rlvet: one by rhe Loser Chlnook which eilpha-

sized escuarlne and coastal leaources and another by the Mlddle chlnook

upstleaE shlch rvas rLverlne ln 1ts orlenlatlon' Although lhe cultures of

the Lotrer and lllddle Chlnook were slmilar to nany lespectst envlrontrental'

dLfferences and related dlfferences 1n ecological adaPtatlons apPear to

hsl'e fost€red econonlc speclallzatlons shich ove! tlDe resulted ln the

fornatlon of dlstlnct and separate cultural entltles' The dlvergence of

the Lolter and l'{1dit1e Chlnook proceeded !o such an extent ovet a suffi-

cient perlod of lioe that a language boundary developed bettteen these

Chlnookan peoples Prlor to hlstor1c contact'

The subslstence-sectleEnt systems of both the Loner and M1ddle

Chlnook Lnvolved a blseasonal settlerent pattern rhich lncluded suoner

and wlnter villages as the PllnclPal settlenent types' Sumer v1l1ages

I'eresltuatedalongthenalnchannelofthecolumblaRlverwhereflshing

the sprlng and surmer rung of anadromous flsh was the nal-n econornlc

actlvlty. lullng the fall and taLnter' the focus of settlenent and sub-

slatence shlfted away ftorn the naln channel of the colusbla Rlver for

the "secood ftshilrg season." llioter w111ages ltere generally sltuated

oa tllbutary stleasg ethele lhe fa11 rrrns of anadrooous flsh were ava[-

ab1e. A settlag protected from w"inter storaa lras also ao lDPortant

conslderaclon 1o lhe locatlon of rlater v11lages' In addltt'on to the

trro k{Dds of v1l1agear leEPorary cattps ltere occaslonally occupled'

pr{nc1pa11y f,or ihe Purpose of shellflsh gatherlng ot huntlng aad fish-

1ug.
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on the basis of the ethnographlc/ethnohlstorlcal lnforoatlon' an

archaeologl,cal rnodel for the scudy of aborlglnal seitlelelrt aod subsis-

tence ead settler0elt around the Douth of the Colurabla Rlver wae developed.

Four baslc settleoeat tyPes were deflned for the study area: sutrme!

vl1lages, rtluter vl11ages, shellfJ.sh-gathe!1dg ca ps, and huntlng-flshlng

carcps. sloce aborlglnal subeistence lnvolved the exploltatlon of anluals

and plants found ln differeot habitats' four general environsental-use

zones lcere also tecognlzed: coaslalr estuarlne' rlverlne and inland'

The resultjng rnodel of aboriginal settLenent tlpes aad envlloruen-

ta1-use zooes ltas then used to orgaalze Che archaeologlcal survey data

aval1ab1e for thls area and to gu{de ln the selection of speclflc sltes

for lnvestlgatlon. The decisloa as to rhlch sltes to lnvestlgate nas

coEpllcated by the fact that vlltuaIly al1 of the ethnoglaphic setlle-

nente ln the study area have been desttoyed, and thus nany of the sltes

whlch ideally should have beea exanlned in a study of th13 nalure are

no longer ava11ab1e for exeavallon. sEall-scale irvestigations wele

subsequeotly uadertakeo at one s1!e 1! the coastsl zooe (Flshlng Rocks) '
t'!ro sltes lo the estuarlne zone (Eddy Polnt and Ivy Statloa) ' one slte

l8 the rivellle zone (l(aaPpa Docks), and trro sltes ltr the lnland zone

(Burkhalter and Reith sltes). the results of the archaeologlcal excava-

tl.ons at the slx s1!es ttveatlgated durhg thls study have codtrlbuted

artl,factual and subslstence lnfornatlon not ava{Lab1e 1n the ethnograPh-

ic/ethnohlstollc record. Ae a reeult, a clearer, aole detailed Plcture

has beeo obtslaed of the nature of aborlglnal subelstence and settlenent

around the oouth of the Coluobla Rlver.

In generalt there appea!3 to be a close flt between the afchaeolo-
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glcal sltes lnvestlgated during thls study and the subsisterrce-settleoent

mdel developed for the area ofl the basls of lnformatlon fron ethnograph-

ic and ethnohlstor1c sources' For example' the extent and dePrh of the

archaeologlcal sltes lnvestlgated' as well as the nature and range of

the artlfact and farmal asseoblages' genetally corresponds wlth the t)?e

of settlemen! represenred' Site6 l-nrerpreled to have been vl1lages on

the basl6 0f the nodel were generally greate! Ln sjize and had larger and

rcre varled af,tlfact assemblages than ttld the sltes lnterPreted to have

been shellflsh-gathering or hrmtlng-f1shlng canps'

Although the ProPoltlons of certaln Plocurenent and Plocessing tools

rnre fousd to vary between slte tyPes and envlronnental-use zonest O1'€r-

all there was a relatlvely hlgh degree of uolfornlty ln the types of

tools recoveled ftoo lhe six sLtes ldvestlgated durlng this study' Thls

sltuat{on ls presumably a reflectiotr of the facr that the ilost inPortant

subsistence lesources' especially anadtomoug flsh and terresttial Sase'

could be obtalned in more than one environoental-use zone (refer to

llgure 4-1). In tultr, the relatively w'Lde dlstrlbutlon of the loost

fupoltant subslstence resourcen uade frequeot shtfts io settlenent by

the aboriglsal peoples of thls area rulnecessary' stoce these resoulces

could be obtal$ed oht].e resldlng at celtal.o key locatlone' In this

tesPect' the alual. vlL].age settle$enc Pattern of the ChlDookan groups

around the @uth of the Colunbla Rlver represented a close acconodaiion

!o the avallablutT and Eeasonality of Eubslstence lesources ln thls

alea.

It 1s apParenr florn the archaeologlcal and faunal evldence recover-

ed ilurlng thls study that the Chinookan peoples atound the lrouth of the
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Columbla Rlver nade use of gubslatence resources assoclated rllh a range

of envlronnents. The relatlvely tcll-rounded nature of aborlglnal sub-

slstence 1n th19 a!ea, even coaslderftrg the pridacy of anadrooous flsh,

has been plevlougly noted fu the results of archaeological research on

the coast to the south at lletarts Bay (Neman 1959) and to the north ac

I{illapa Bay (Kldd 1967; Shan 1975) and Grays Harbor (Rol1 1974). Ttris

sltuatlon seemlr to contraat wllh the aubglstence stracegies of aborlg{.na1

peoples od the northern llorth!€st Coast lrhlch tended to luvolve the nore

idEense e:.ploltatlon of fewer resources occurrlng ln a narrorrer range of

envlronoental coo,ter.ts.

?erhaps the loat iqortent result of this study ls recogDitlon of

the significauce of lhe Colurbla Rlver estuary Lu the developuent of

Chlaoolen culture. The estuerine e[vtronDent contaha a rd.der varlety

and greater concentlatloo of subsJ.sleoce resources io couparison \tith

the liverloe envlrolneo.t upstreao (refer to Flgure 4-1). fhe adaptatlon

of the Loter CMaook to the usc of estuarlne resoulcea see&i to have

effectlvely sepatated the6e people froo thelt rlverlne-orlented llngulstlc

relatlves llwlng elsewhere ln the Lorrer Coluobla Va11ey. Prevlous echoo-

graphic accouuts of the Chhookan groups, holrever, had obscured the slg-

olf1caace of the estuary ln the llfeways of these peoples.

The results of the preseat study, thea, lndlcate lhat a greater

degree of varlabLllty exlsted 1o the subelsteuce-settleaeot systeEs of

the ChLtrookao peoplee arorod the oouth of the CoLurbla Rlver than has

beeo prevlously acknorledged. Moreover, the results of recent research

upetreau ln the Portland Saela by Saleeby (1983) suggegts rhat a certaln

degree of varlabillty rnay have ealsted ln the subelstence-sectleneut

t1.,|

sygtens of the separate Chlnookan groups adapled to the rlverlne envlrolr-

Dent of the Lorer Colunbla Va11ey as rel1' The dtfferent gubelstence-

settlenent systems so far dellneated ln lhe Lower Colunbia Va1ley seen

to correlate closely t lth the dlvlsion of the ethnograPhlc groups Ln

this area along lingulstic 11nes. For th13 reasonr lf ls suggested that

any definltlon of cullural subareas ln lhe Loqer colunbla valley begln

n'lth a conslderation of the allstf,lbutlon of llngulstlc SrouPs wlthln the

reglon.

Based on the resulls of the excavatlons carlled out durlng chls

study, a sequence of aborlginal occupatloo docuoented by radlocarbon

dates has beeo establlshed for Ehe area around the uouth of the Coluabia

Rlver encomPassing the last 3100 years' AsLde fron prfuoarlly styllstlc

or technologlcal dlfferences ln artlfact styles, no substa[cial changes

appeat to have occurred ln the nature of aborlglnal lifeways 1n thls

area durlng that tlne. A sfinl.1ar cultural contlnurn eocompasslng the

past 2600 years tas previously clocunented 1n the Portland Basin (Pett1-

grew 1981:137). The results of archaeological research 1rr these tlto

areas, then' suggests chac the Chlnookao peoples trhabLrfurg the Lorte!

Colunbla Valley at the t1G of hlstoric codtact have occupled thls re-

glon for at least the last three nLllennla'
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A?PENDIX

ARTIFACT CIASSIFICATION

this appendlx presents the systen developed to classlfy the aborl-
glaal cultural llaterials recovered flon the archaeological slles around
the muth of, the Coluobl.a Rlver lnvestlgated during this study. the
general pl1nclpal involved ln the fonnrlatlon of thls artlfact classl-
flcatl.on systeu ls that certain artlfacts senred partlcular functlons
wtrlch generally reflect the Dajor eeononlc adaptatlons of, aborlglnal.
peoples. The classiflcaiioo attenpts to provlde a basls for easurlng
the lnportance of a number of broad classes of cultural behavlor as
reflectci Ln dl.ffefent actlvlty sets (refer to Chapter 9).

Sooe of the variables iavolved la the classlflcatlon of these
artlfacts have culture-hlstorLcal diDensions as well as purely fr:nctlonal
ones. gtth thls aspect ln nlnd, lt has been fouod aost conveuleot to
classLfy the plojectlle potrta-the nos! teqofally-Bensltlve of the
artlfact classes recovered- 1! tel:Ds of a typology prevlously developed
for the Portland Sasln of the Lowe! Colunbia Valley by Pettlglelr (1977,
1981). The use of this palticular typology provides soae basls for
relatiag occupatlons at the [outh of the Colqnbla Rlver to lhose lepre-
setrted elserhere la the reglon w1'thin a comorr culture-hlstorlcal frane-
rork.

The artl,f,act collectlons froo each of the sltee lnvestlgated were
flrst brokea dour lnto naJor ladustrtes based oa the nature of the raw
ilaterlal, lncludlog chlpped stone, heavy tool, abrader, bone-ancler and
shell (Table A-1). The artlfacts lrere lhen asslgned on technologlcal
grounde to dlffelent serles (for exaEple, the bifacial serles wl.thln
the chlpped stone lnduatry). Bithfu each lDduatry, the basic attlfact
category ls the class; classes are generally dlstlogu1shed from one
aoother otr fu[ctlonal gtourds. Co@only used tenns, such ae projectile
polat, knlfe, sc!ape!, etc., are elployed here to reflect the assu@d
funettoa of varlous altlfacts, but n1th the understandhg that the actual
function of each lndlvtdual speclnen nay not be ful1y del{n{led by any
one particular terl!.

Brlef deecrlptloua of the varlouo aborlglnal artlfact types re-
covered frorl the sltes arouad the muth of the Colunbla Rlver are
preeented below. In order to suppJ.ecut the descllptlve lnfornatlon,
references to l11ustlated apecluens ln rhe naln text are lncluded lrlth
the artifact descrlptlons.

Table A-1. SumrY of Artlfacl TYPes

Serles class/TypeIndust!y

CHI?PED STONE

IIEAVY TOOL

Btfaclal

Unlfaclal

l.Iargloally l4odlf ied

Core and Flake

Unnodlfled

Flaked

Pecked and Ground

ProJectlle Polnts
Knlves (follate, tllangular'

peotagonal)
Dt11ls
Bifaces

Side Sclapers
tlafted End ScraPels
Uohafted End ScraPers
End Scraper Fragsents
Scraper/Knlfe
Sc!aper/Graver

tlake Knlves
Flake ScraPers
Graverg
Used Flakes

Cores
Debitage
M€nupoEts

Pounders
llamers
Anvils
gpres/Anvils
Slabs
Palettes
I,Irap-oarked Ne ts lnkers

Choppe!g
Chopper/Hamers
Chopper/Anvils
Cobble trlake /.nives
Cobble Flake ScraPels
Used Cobble Flakes

llauls
Pescl,e6
llanos
Pecked "Bowl"
Sphetlcal Stone
Slate Adze B1t
Perforated Netsl.nkers
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Table A-1 (contJnued)

4L4

Chlpp€d Stone IndustrY

Artlfacts asslgrled !o Ehe chlpped stone lndustry are alnosl entlrely
oade of varlous cryptoclystalllne Elllca (CCS) naterlals, such as chert'
Jasper and chalcedony. These oaterlals occut natutally as float glavels
is the Colunbia Rlver. In addltlorr to chese locally ava11able raw
nate!1als, obsldlan ls sparsely represented ln the forn of attlfacts
and debltage e! rhe slles ln th19 area. There are no known sources of
obsldlan in the Lower Colunbla Valleyi thLs naterlal rvas presumably
obtalned ftoo one of the nearest lirrown sourceg Ln the Cascade Range to
the east.

A. Blf,acial Series

1. ProJect{Le Polnts: Thls ls a tradlclonal attlfact class colr
posed of syEBetrlcal po&rted blfaces lr-lth a sharp tlP and a 1ou edge
angle on blade edges. Preparatl.oo for haftlng is obvlous itl nost cases.
These artlfacts rere classlfled lu teros of the tyPology Prevl'ously
developed for proJectlle polnts ln the Portland BasLn (Pettlgtev L977,
1981). The follotrlng tJrpes are represented in thls study:

a. Type 2: broad-necked, shoulderedt ltLth a d1verg1ng stem
(Flgures 6-4,a; 8-4,a).

b. Type 3: broad-necked, with an incurvale steo base (Flgure
8-4,b).

c. Type 4: broad-oecked, barbed' wlth a non-dlverglng sten
(Flgure 5-4,b-c).

d. Type 5: broad-necked' shouldered, rlth a non-diverglng sten
(Flgures 6-4,d-e; 8-4, c-d).

e. Type 6b ls narror and afunost blPointed 1n out1ln€ (Fl-gure
8-10,a); Type 6d ls lozenge or Eear-droP shaped ln outllne (Figures 7-3,
a; 8-4,e).

f,. Type 7: oarrolrnecked' barbed' wl.th a diverging steo
(Flgure 7-3,b-c; 8-4,f).

g. Type 8: oatrorrnecked, shouldered, wllh a dlverglng sten
(Flguree 6-4,fi 7-3,d-f; 8-10,b).

h. Type 9: narrow<recked, barbed' with a non-diverSlng stern
(Figures 5-3,a-b; 6-4, g-h; 6-11,a-c ; 7-3,g-1; 8-10, c-f ).

1. Type 10! [arrolr-necked, shouldered, with non-diverglng stea
(Flgures 5-3,c-f; 6*4,1-1; 6-11,d-e; 7-3,J-k; 8-10'g-1.)

Industry Serleg Claas/Type

HEAVT TOOL

ABMDER

BONE.ANll.ER

SHELL

Pecked and Ground

Rarpoon

Anl

Mlscellaneous

Glrdled Netslnkers
Plpe

Tabular Abraders
Punice and Scorla Abraders
Cobble Abraders

B{laterally-barbed Dart Beads
Unllaterally-barbed Darc

Heads
Shouldered Bone Polnt
I{edge-based Bone polnts
Couposlte ToggllDg Harpoon

Valves
garpooo Foreshaft

Sl!alght
Shouldered
Spllt-bone
Ulna
Antler
Blrd Radi.us
Ar1 T1p Fragnents

Chl.sels
Wedges
l{odlfled Antler llps
Blrd Boae Dr{1l
Blrd Booe Bead
Boae Plo
Boae Pendaut
Tooth Pendaots
D198tu8 Srlck l{andle
Iuclsed Beaver TooEh Dlce
Zoouorphlc Flgurlne
Xlscellaneous Worked Bone

Ground liluseel She11
Dentallu! Bead
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J. type J,2: trlaogular bladed, slde-ootched, uustefined
(Figures 6-4,n; 6-I1rf-g; 7-3r1-o; 8-10,J-k).

k. Type 13: uDnotched and unsteooed, ll"lth an lncurnate base.

1. T,?e 15: ste@ed and slde-notched.

m. Unlque type: na.rroo-neckedr et€maed, double-barbed (Flgure
8-10,1).

n. Polnt ffagEents: proJectile polnts too flagnentary to
asslgn to one of fhe above flrpes.

2. Knlves: fhese are well-oade blfaces rrlth well-deflned worklng
edges forned by careful percusslon or pressur€ flaklng. They are
generally larger aod/or thicker thatr artlfacts classl.fled as projectlle
pohts. Thlee types of knlves are recognlzed based on dlfferences in
fora:

a. Fo1lale Knlvee: T'hese are relatlvely large kn{ves nlth
coovex sides aod follate outll'ae.s (Flgures 5-3,g; 6-4,n).

b. Trlangular Knivee: these are kniveB rrith stlalght to convex
sldes and a generally trlaagular outlhe. Specfuens of thls type tend
!o be soa.Ller than the follate knives deacrl.ted above (ligures 6-1L,h;
8-10,ar).

c. Pentagonal Knives: These dlstloctlve knLves have a penca-
gona.l. outline (Flgures 6-11,1; 8-10,n).

3. Drills: These tools are charactetlzed by a na!!otr, blfaciaLly
flaked dLstal tlp projectltrg froa a broader pro:dna1 base (Flgure 8-10,o).

4. Blfaces: These are blfacially-rrorked pleces lrithout !.e11-
deflned lrorklag edges and/or areas of use-wear oo edges or faces. They
tend to be thlck aod sooelrhat Lnegular 1! outllne aod frequently have
obvlous flans ln the llthic Eaterlal rhl,ch resulted {Jl thei! never being
coqleted (ltgures 6-11,J; 8-4,9; 8-10,p).

B. Unifaclal Serles

l. Slde ScraperE: Flakes rlth one or both of the latetal edges
steeply retouched to for[ a stral'ght, coovex, or sllghtly coacave rorkiag
edge.

2. End Sctapers: These tools are dlstlngulghed fron slde scrapels
by the locatlon of the steeply retouehed edge on the end of the flalce.
l\lo types of end scrapers are recogllzed!
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a. Hafted End Scrapels: On chese end scraPers' Ehe end oPPoslEe

the xorklng edge ls nodlfled on one or both lateral edgee (by recouchlng
and/or gtlndlng) to facllltate hefting of the speclnen ln a sockec
(Flgure- 5-3,h-1; 6-4,o; 6-11,k-1; 7-3rP-r; 8-4,h-J;8-10'q)'

b. Unhafted End scrapers: These sPecloens are the sane as lhe
hafted end scraPers excePt that no observable nodlflcatlon for haftlng
1s present (Flgures 5-3,1-f; 6-11,n-n; 8-4'k-f).

3. End Scraper Fragneots: Due to thelr frag@niary condltlon' 1E

cannot be deteroloed whecher the end scraPers tn this category were used

free-hand or hafted ln a socket. The fact that so n:roy are snapped
through the stem area stronSly suggests' however, that DoEt of these
speclrens were hafted end scrapers rrhich liere broken durlng use and dls-
carded at the site where they raere found.

4. ScraPer/Knife:. The slngle speclnen of thls tyP€ ls a comblnatlon
tool in that iE has oni steeply-retouched edge sul'table fo: scraplng
and anocher blfaclally-rnodlfled edge sultable for use as a knlfe.

4. Scraper/Graver: The slngle speclren of rhls type ls another
conbltratlon tool, in Ehat lt has one steeply-retouched edge suitable
for scraplng as well ae a shaped tiP or sPur sultable for gravlng.

C. Marginally-l'lodlfied Serles

I. !1ake lhlves: These lools have low-angled retouched edges whlch
are generalJ.y straight or slightly convex in outline (I1gu!es 5-3'n;
6-4,p; 6-11,oi 7-3,st 8-4,o; 8-10'r)-

2. Flake Scrapers: These tools exhlblt rmlfaclal retouch along a

steep-angled worklng edge (Flgures 5-3'n-p; 7-3't).

3. Gravers: These tools ale chalactelized by the Presence of a

sEa1l tlp or spur sultable for gravlng or lncislng (Fl8ures 6-4'q-r;
7-3,u-v;8-4,n).

4. Used Flakes: These too13 are pleces of chlpped slone debitage
whlch shoq evldence of use w-ithout purposeful nodLficatlon of the working
edge.

D. Core and Flake Serles

1. Cores: These are lrregular chrmks of lithlc naterlal fron lthlch
a number of flakes have been re@ved. Included in th13 cLass are cores
which appear to have been reduced both by direct free-hand Percusslon
anrt btpolar percussloo (Flgures 6-4,s-t; 6-11,p-q; 7-31w-x; 6-4rp; 8-6'b)'
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2. Debl,tage: Flakes or chunks of ralt l'lthic natellal whlch have
not been nodlfled or used aa tool-s.

3. l,tanuports! Unnodlfled nodulee of ralt llthlc oatellal which
nere plesuoAbly lntended for use I'n the nrauufaeturlng of chlpped stone
tools.

lleavy Tool Industrv

Artlfacts asslgned co the heavy tool ittdustry are nade of basalt.
This reterlal occurs ftt both cobble and tabular form ln the glavels of
the Colunbla Rlver.

A. Unnodlfied Serlee

t. Pounders: Large cobbles characterLstlcally exhlblting evldence
of heavy percueslon ln the fono of crushed ends or sldes, wlth sPa11

scars often nmolog back froo the balteled atea (Figures 6-5,fi 6-L2'a;
7-4,b) .

2. Ilamers: Snal1 cobbles and large Pebbles exhlbltlng light to
heavy peeklng oa an end or slde" ilear on these objects ls generally
not so great as to crush an exteaslve area (Figureo 5-4'a; 6-12'b'c; 7-4'
d;8-5,e).

3. Anvlls! Large cobbles or pleces of tabular basalt exhlbltlng
pecks or llnear cuts on one or nore surfaces (Flgure 8-6'a).

4. Ha@er/Anv1l: Conblnatlon tool featurlng the edge-battered ltear
chalacterlstlc of hamers anil the Pittlng on flat surfaces charactelistic
of anvl1s.

5. Slabe: Flat !1ver cobbles or pieces of tabular basalt wlthout
obs€rvable oodlf lcatlon.

6. Palettea: fhilr tabular pleces of basal! or saadgtone ltithout
observable mdlfl,eatl,o!,.

7. llrap-6431"6 Netelnkers: Rlver cobbles w-lth a banded staln or
legatlve discoloratl,oo acroas the oldseetion, lndlcatlag attach@eot to
a l1ae, and presunably used to ltelght the bottoo of a flshing net
(Ffgure 7-5,a-b).

B. Flaked Serles

1. Choppera: Cobhles or pieees of tabular basaLt exhlbltlnS a
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chopplng edge created by lhe renoval 9f t.ftt flakes froo an end or

"ii"'<ris"t;" 
5-4,b; 6-5,c; 8-5,c; 8-11'a)'

2. chopper/l1a@ers: ConbloatLon tools featurlng the edge-batteled

rr."t-"t"it"i"ristlc of harmere on one Part of the speclaen aod the

i"i""ti-.i-irakes !o forn a chopping edge on another'

3. Chopper/Anvlls: ConblnatLon !oo1s featurl'ng the reroval of

flakes to form a chopplng-;;; oi ott" pttt of-the speclnetl-1t-t"11
as exhlbitlng the prttrai "i"if"t 

surf;ces lndlcatlve of addltlonal
use as aD anv11 (Flgures 6-5,b; 74,c)'

4. Cobble Flake Knlves: Large flakes struck flom a basal!

cobble or Plece of, tabuiar basalt lthlch have lou-angled retouched

edges sultable for cuttiug (llgure 8-5,a)'

5. Cobble llake scraPers: Large flakee etruck from a basalt
coutte or pi.ece of, tabJ;; basalt wilch exhlbli unlfacial tetouch

Joog " steeP-an8led'vorking edge sultable for scraping (Figures

8-5'b;8-11'b).

6. Used CobbLe Flakes: Large flakes struck flon a basalt cobble

or pi"""" of tabular basalt whlch shos evldeoce of use as cuttirrg or

scrapiflg tools e/lthout purposeful nodificatlon of rhe worklng edge

(lJ.gures 8-5,d; 8-11rc).

C. Pecked and Ground Series

l.}!auls:Elongatedcobblesshapedbyabrasloaorpeckingqhlch
are broadest at the distal end where evldence of poundl'ng or batterlng
ls present (Figures 6-5,a; 6-I2,d-e: 7-4'e)'

2. PestleE: CyUnilrical cobblee whlch ieature an end wotl to a

"o.rgtiy 
snoothea to sllghtly pollshed Eexture' aPParently through use

as " 
gifnaAg tool (Flgure 8-11'd)'

3. ll,anoe: ltand-hel'd grlndlng stones wtllch feature one or Eore flat
or nearly flat surfacel-"nJ*f"g lidlcatlons of sear as a result of-
betng used to grlod nalellals on a fla! stone surface'

4. Pecked 't3os1t': The slngle artlfacr of this type is a basalt
Debble lnto ooe 31de of *nfcn his been peck'ed or ground a tlny borll or

ieptesslon (Flgure 6-12rg).

5. Spherlcal Stones: ?ebblea shlch bave been artlflclally shaped

lnto a sphellcal forn. They nay have been used as bola stones or perhaps

1n ganes (Flgure 6-!2,f).
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6. Slate Adze Blt: lhe slngle altlfac! of thls type ls a oldsectlon
fragnent of a slate adze blt; the speclnerr exhiblts evldence of havi.ns
been both flaked and pollshed (Ilgure 6-5,e).

7. Perforated Netsbkers: Large cobbles featurlng a blconically-
drtlled perforall.on to facllltate attachoent to a llne and presunably
used to velght the bottoo of a flshlng net (llgures 6-13,a; 7-5,c-d).

8. Glrdled Nelsiakers: Cobbles rrlth a pecked glrdling groove
around the ul.dsectlon appareatly !o facllitate attachnent to a
1lne and presunably for use Ln velghtlng the bortoD of a flshlng net
(Flgure 6-5,d).

9, Plpe: The slngle specl.oen of thls type is the proxlEal fragnent
of a stone plpe (Flgure 7-4,a1.

Abrader. Industry

Tools vhlch exhlblt slgua of abraelve lrear are relatlvely cormon in
attj.f,act assenblages flon sltes at the oouth of the Coluabia Rlver.
These artlfacts ale thought to lndlcate the Eanufacture and/or aalnte-
nance of bone, antler and wood tools. Three broad categorles of abrad-
lng tools are represented:

1. Tabular Abradets: Pleces of sandstone (6omn) or tabular basalt(rare) whl.ch shos evldence of abrasl.oo oa a flat rrorklng surface
(Flgures 5-4,c; 6-13,c; 8-11,e).

2. Ptrnlce and Scorl.a Abraders: Pieces of, volcaslc punlce (comon)
and scorl,a (rare) whlch shorr evl.dence of abraslon. tleaf on these
speclEeoe generally conBlsts of elther grooves or facets and stllatlons
(Flgure 74,f.).

3. Cobble Abraders: Cobbles of basal.t and other oacrocrystalline
Eaterla].s exhibltlog evtdence of abraeioa on an end or sl.de (flgures
5-4rdi 5-L3,b; 8-5,f ;8-11,f).

Bone-A$tler Industrv

Iteos la thLs fuidustly are oade of bone or ruttler.

A. llalpoon Serleg

1. Bl1ateral1y-barbed Dart lleads: Bone polnls tdth batbs aloog
both sldee (Flgure 6-6,a-f).
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2. Unllaterally-barbed Dart lleads: Bone polnts !'lth balbs along

only one slde of the sPeclren (Flgure 6-6'g-h)'

3. Shouldered Bone Point: The 31ng1e sPeciren recovered 13 a t1P

fragDent \nlth asymetrlcal shouLdets (Iigure 6-6'1)'

4. Wedge-based Bone Polnts: Sma1l bone polnls ground flar and

worked on Jl fa"es; sPecinens reach thel'r oaxloun wldth lmedlately
behind the !1P' then 8ent1y taper !o a rhlDned' well-deflned basel chese

itens ale interpreted as belng arnlng points for conposlte toggllng
harpcon heads (barlson 1960:579) (Flgures 6-6'J-1; 6-14,a-d)'

5. CotDoslte Toggllag Harpoon valves: Distlnctlvely-shaPed bofle

pleces wllh grooves on th; hner surface and flarlng s118ht1y at the 
-

iase of the iten; all classlfiable specloens had channelled Polnt beds

for rouod or tedge-based bone polnts (Flguree 6-6,rn<; 5-14'e)'

6. llarpoon Foreshaft: Long bone Piece nea!1y 9 cn 1n length whlch
has been faihloned lnto slender shafc fona (Flgure 6-14'f)'

B. Attl Serles

l{ho1e or fragoeBtary bones ltith sharp tlPs coEPrlse the awl,selles'
Several types ar; cllstlnguished, lncludlng stralght (Flgures 5-5' b-c;
6-7,a-b), shouldered (tliure 6-7,cI, gpllt-bone (Fl8ures 5-5'ei 6-7'di
6-14,e),'ulna (llgure 5-5,d), antler (Figure 6-14,h)' bird radius
(Figure 5-5,a), and asl E1p fragoents.

C. l,llscellaneous serles

1. Chlsels: InPleneots danufactured froo land Eamal long booe slth
blts ground to a rounded sPatulate fom (Flgures 5-5rf-h; 6-7'e: 6-15'a-
f).

2, lJedges: Inplenents nanufactured f,ron land namal' long boaes ot
antler rlth blts ground ro a straight or flat ltotklnS edSe (Flgures 5-5t
l-J;6-7'f-g).

3. l{odlfled Antler Tlps: Aotlers feacurlng evldence of wear on

the tlps suggestlog their use aa chisels or wedges.

4. Bltd Sone Dr![l: Short length of bird bone exhlbltlng oear on

the tlp suggedtlng use as a dri1l or Pudch.

5. Blrd Bone Bead: Short sectlon renoved frorn the loug bone of
a bl.rd.

6. Bone Plos Long slender plece of worked bone'
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7. Bone Pendan!: F1a! plece of bone f,eaturing inclsed designs
and a hole for attachment.

8. looth Pendants: E1k teeth wlth a groove lnelsed atound one
end to facllltate altachEent.

9" Dlgglng Stlck Handle: Lalge elk antler wlrh a slot for wedglng
onto the end of a digglng stlck (Flgure 6*15,g).

10. Inclsed Beaver Toolh Dlce: Beaver tooth rlth inclsed lines
on one slde (llgure 6-14rJ).

11. Zoornorphlc Flgurlne: Plece of bone worked into the shape of
an (unideotlfled) anlnal.

L2. Mlscellaneous Worked Bon€: pieces of bone whlch exhibir
fuidicatlons of havlag been rrcrked ln the forn of cut Earks buc
Iacklng dLagnoatlc features (Iigure 6-f4, 1).

Shell Industrv

l. Grormd l{usse1 Shell: plece of nussel shell featurlng eivdenceof havlng been grormd along one edge.

2. Dentallum Bead: Dlstlncr{ve bead of dentali:ru she1l pres.ubly
obtained ln tlade from areas to the north.
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